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THE FARMERS MAIL .AND BREEZE

Pointers For Tomato Clubs

2

A Great Combination
The Tractor is IlzeBigFour toitl: twcnly l-I. P. at tlie dratobar,
TIleplow is theEmerson attacheddireclly 10 IlleBigFVlt7'" 20. "
When you Iret a Big Four Tractor. you I!et the steadiest,most depend
able power in the world. Wucn you gct an Emerson Plow, you get
the best plow on earth for any and all conditions.
We have combined the two. and added the power hoist. The Bil!
Fonr motor raises and. lowers the plows wlttrone touch of your
foot. whether the trnctor is mnvinjr or s tandirur still. When
plows are raised they are out of theway of evervthtng , and when
tbey are lowered down. they are adjustable to tile depth
you wish to plow. Don't was te room and time in turning.
Back up and plow out the corners.
\Vhen the tractor is to be used for otherwork than plowing.
the plows may be Quickly detached.

The Big Four "20"
Plows
Out the

has two speeds forward and reverse+burns gas-
oline and kerosene+-Is adapted to practically all
soil conditions. Handles readily harrows, disks.
pulverizers, drills, mowers. etc. - and all belt
work.

A Size of Tractor
For Every Farm

EMERSON .edel 1, 4 c,w�, 2 Spee.I
BIG FOUR "ZO," .. C,&.der, 2 Speed
BIG FOUR "30," 4 C,liHer, 3 �peH
BIG FOUR "45,"6 C,IiM�, 3 SpeedCorners

Doesn't Waste
Room and
Time in Turning

\V.ite today for Free colored
pictures, description and names
of users of Big Four "20."

Address

Emenoa-Braatiqlaam
ImplemeDl Co.(lac.)

c.."F_lIIadi.ry
Lta6lUlt.tl 1852

391W-.lroD Street
Rockford
UIiaoia

In Chicago from June 20th
to 24th there will be a con

ventiunofThe Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of the World.
The standard under which
this convention assembles is

"Nothing but the
Truth inAdvertising"

This is not a sentimental
standard. I t is a commercial
standard mai:Jtained by the
con tuct (If idealists, enthusi
asts, and hard heads.

This coun try recognizes
three grades of truth
-Ihe 11"I.ti It
-Ihe iclrolc 1ruth
-nolliillg but the truth

!
J.

, �

"The Trut.h" by itselfmay It is the only standard UJ1-

be false because of what it der which the annual ex pen-
ditllreofE'OOO,OOO,OOOfOl'adleaves unsn id, or because

while techn icallv correct it vert.ising can be made to pay.

is designed to mislead. It is the standard UIHJer which
:1,000 people met last June

"Th6 whole truth" may be in Toronto and, before that,
ineflcct ivc been use it leaves in Balt imore, Dallas, Boston.
one askillg'-"\\'ell,whatar(� It is the standard ·u_ndet·
you guing to <.10 about it?" which evcrv reader of news-
"l'\ (l\.hing but the truth" papcrs, rn�gazines, outdoor

invo]Yt:s a ::;rasp and expres- si,!.!"ns, booklet.s, novelties-
sion of right fundamentals, tile printed or painted adver-
rounded knowledge, fair play tising message-has come to
-an irresistible appeal. believe what he reads.

You are Invited to Attend
No nr1\l1t ill Ulio:.; {'(luntr)- but lISC"; or is ntn�cted hr advertisin�. Theconven

lion in Chil'ag-o will g'1\'l' Y911 i�t'as fur applj<..'ati'lJ, to. your own bu�in�s..;: and
YOl1r OWIl lifl'. Yuu will t;nme 111 COli tact wllh tile dls«'ovcrcrs and pioneers
in the cl('\'�lnplll(AlIl or the C't'()non�ic fn,,'C lIr ;}(ht·rtisil1.g-;.1 for('e.whkh will
grow ,dill ruur �lIp)llJrt as you WIll grow h�: ('I.lIlUU:t \\�ltb It and It� workers.

Ji' '1' 8pecjrll informal'i,Ol" a.t1.irp[I.c: Co.Nv·ENTION
COJ!.lfI'f'1'RE. .il (f."el·f is; 11," A!� ..;;ncj.(/I ion of Chi(.'o(1o.
Ad'C1:1·Lisi.ll(J BniJe/irto. 1$.; ]11" (";';;{111, S.'J't'f.t. ClilCAGO

Associated Advertising Clubs
of the World

Eleventh Annual Convention

n r )1. F. AHEH:>;.
Kansas St u t e .·\gTil·ullurai Co,lt:g·(;:.

The tomato is clussed with warm

weather \'cgctaul.,s and should not be
truusplauted to t hv field uut il all danger
from f'rost is past. In Kansus the
transplanting season lasts from early in
April through t lu- month of May.
The best success is obtained by grow

ing the tomato in n Hower or pn.per pot.
It lllHy thcn be set out in the open field

I with a hall of soil and there is less
Illallger of break iug the feeding roots.
. Large plants should he set deeply, and
if long and sp ind ling a grouter portion
uf the stem should be placed in the
ground. Set th� plant Ii Jittle deeper in
t.he soil than it previously stood. If
water is used some loose soil should beI pulled over the puddled portion to pre
vent evaporation. Medium sized plants
apparenrly stand the hardship of trans
planting better than small plants. Do
not permit the roots to wilt as any
check to their steady growth will cut

, down the yield. During hot, dry weather
, we have found it advisable to COVer the
plants with newspaper shaped like a.
cone, This method is only practicable
on small plantations.
Large varieties should be set at least 4

feet apart each way. The smaller or
tree tomatoes may be set 2 feet apart
in the row and 3 feet between the rows.
Tomatoes usually are pruned to one,

two or three sterns. These plants are
staked and tied with some thick ma
terial to prevent bruising the stems.
This pruning usually begins when the
plants are from 12 to 15 inches high.
Lxperimerrts have been tried which would
indicate a higher yield from plants so
treated. Another and very important
point is the length of the picking sea-
5011. Pruning vines makes possible a

much longer picking season.

Tomatoes grow well on almost any
soil but a friable, rich, sandy loam is
�onsidel� best for 11 heavy yield. These
plants succeed, however, in a variety
of soils.
Begin cultivating as soon as possible

after the plants are set in the field
und keep it lip during the entire sum
mer. Cultivate after every rain 01' after
every irrigation. Provided there is 11

long dry spell, cult.ivate the soil often
to conserve moisture. Cultivation should
continue as long as one is able to run a

cultivutor between the rows without
breaking the plants. Moiature is an im
portant factor in the growing of toma-
toes. It is claimed that water controls
the blossom-end rot. This moisture may
be secured by mulching and irrigation.
Two of the most destructive diseases

nre blossom-end rot and the so-called
}losaic -Ilsen se. The former is suid to
be con trolled by the use of water, keep
ing plenty of moisture in the soil. There
is 110 practicable remedy for the latter.
Potato bugs and the cut worms often

cause damage to the crop. For the po
tato beetle, spray with arsenute of lead
01' Paris green. Two pounds of a rscnu.te
of lead and 'f!-pound of Paris green to 50
gallons of water. This sprHY will also
control the large green \\'01'111 that at
tacks the foliage. For cut worms 011

5111all areas use It paper cuff around each
plant, encireiing the plant to a height
of 4 inches. In large plots 1 tea
spoonful of Paris green and 2 table
spoonsful of sirup to I quart of bran.
.\.la.ke this mixture into a st iff dough
with water and place a small portion of
this near each plant. Spraying with
Bordeaux helps tu control late wilt and
leaf spot.

Lost: Three Months!
This is from all Oklahoma paper:
"How mallY ll11nl'ce,;sary step .. 110 you

take cyery da.y in your routille of work?
Jilst listen to this story of an Oklahoma
farmer \\'ho lost more than three months
in le!Hling horses to water and tben do
a littl .. figuring 1)11 YOllr o\\'n part.
"In H.ughes county, Oklahoma, a farm

PI' watel'l'cl his horges from it, spriug
200 \'a rd. from his barn. E\'erv time
his ';'ork horsps :;ot II drink the' famJer
and his hon.es walked 400 yards out of
their way. One day the 'county agri
cultural agent, T. A. )filstead, visited
the farm and noticer\ that the farmer
was taking IllHny unnecessary steps.
The agl'nt ;mgg('sted that a well be dug
Ill'a l' the bR rn.
"The agent 'believed that water could

he 8tl'l)('k at 23 feet. The farlller dOllht<-(1
this but ;;aid I,,, was willing to dig 50

•

May 20, 1915.

fed if he could be assured of finding
Il. plentiful water supply. Ftna lly he
provoeded to the digging of a well, and
to the surprise alike of the farmer and
the couuty agent II bountiful supply of
wu ter was struck at ou ly S feel.
"Then the agent and the farmer got

to figuring how muvh time was saved
bv the well, The farmer found that
h� spent 30 minutes on every trip to the
spring and back. During the time he
bad lived on the farm he had spent
!II days uf 10 hours a day leading horses
to water. The time of the horses was

also lost; so the farmer figured thnt
his S-foo� wel] was about the biggest
investment on his place,"

Get Ahead of the 'Hoppers
BY GEO. A. DEAX

While there WIlS 110 general infesta
tion of grasshoppers in Kansas last year,
there were several local infestations ill
differe.nt parts of the state, and during
the lute SUIIl IIIer and early full the
grasshoppers wvre in sufficient numbers
to seriously threa ten the new alfalfa
and the wheat. Conditions were favor
able for the females to lay their eggs
last fall and apparently It large percent
age of the eggs passed the winter unin
jured. Now, according to our field in
vestigations and a number of reports
from various parts of the state, large
numbers have hatched out and it is very
probable that the grasshoppers will do
considerable damage to farm and garden
crops, unless a prompt and vigorous
effort ill made to put into operation the
method which is effective in destroying
them.
During the last two years the poisoned

bran mash flavored with fruit juice has
be ..n so thoroughly tested in this state
IlS well as ill other stu tes and countries
and has been so effective that the Kan
SIlS Experiment station does not hesi
tate in recommending it as the most ef
fuctlve and, the most practical method
of control. The bran mash is made as

follows:
20 pounds
1 pound
� quarts

3"'h gallons

Bran ' .

Paris green ............•......

Sirup .

Oranges or temou s .

Water .

In preparing the bran mash, mix. the
bran and Paris greeu thoroughly In It

wash tub while dry. Squeeze the' juice
of the oranges or lemons into the water,
a nd chop the remaining pulp and the
peel to fine hits lind add them to the
water. Dissolve the sirup in the water·
and wet the bran a nd poison with the
mixture, stirring at the same time to

dampen the mash thoroughly.
The bait when flavored with oranges

or lemons was fo-und to be not only
more attractive but was more appetiaing
and thus was eaten by more of the grass
hoppers.
The damp mash or bait should be'

sown broadcast in the in fested areas

early in the morning, or about the time
the grasshoppers an' lleginning to move

about from their night's rest. It should
he scattered in such H manner IlS to
cover from 4 to 5 acres with the 111l10unt
of bait made by using the quantities
of ingredients givou in the formula. Since
very little of the ura n mash is eaten
after it becomes .] l'.\' , scattering it broad
cast in the morning, and I'ery sparingly,
places it where the largest number will
find it in the shortest time. Sowing
it in this manner a lso makes it im

possible for birds, bn rnya rd fowls, or

livestock to get a sufficient amount of
the poison to kill them. On alfalfa
fields, in order to obta i n the best re

sults, the bait should be applied after
a crop has been removed and before
the new crop has started. If they are

moving into the ,'01'11, alfalfa, new wheat,_
01' garden, a strip of the poisoned brun
mash should be sca tterr-d early in the
morninu alouz the elln'e of the crop into
whir'lI they �'e mov�lg. If they have
alreally spread into the fields the bran
mash should be spread over the infested
portions. Inasmlll'h as the grasshoppers
may keep coming intn the crops from
IH�ioining fields, it will lie neressary in
sel-eral ,'ases to lila kc n second and even

a tI:tinl application of the bait at in
tervals of from three to four days.
To make il slH:cessful fight against

grasshoppers, too milch emphasis can

ltot be laid upon the necessity of be

ginning promptly as so.on as the insects
nrc' prescnt in slIfficient numbers to
thrcaten the rrops Illld continuing the
work I'igorollsly so long as the grass
hoppers nre pn·sent.

�J('"sles often prepare the soil for con

snmption.
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The Wheat Plats at Manhattan Show the High Value of

Deep·, Early Preparation
"PLANT foodds necessary if the

wheat crop is to give the most
.' profitable return. It takes

much more than moisture and a fers a mighty good index to what thc
good mechanical condition of the soil yields will be. For example, on the land
for the best wheat yields. These fields plowed 7)nches deep in July there was
show the .supreme value of preparing 408 pounds of nitrates in the soil October
wheat land to produce conditions favor- 9, while on the a-inch September plowable fol' plant food formation•. We have ing which produced 17 bushels of wheat
made a difference here in- the -yields of there was only 77 pounds of nitrates at
more than ao bushels an acre in pre- that time.

'

paving the seedbed, and �udging from "The results of this work show quitethe variation in the plats today the clearly the error in supposing that a

yields may be even more extreme thid high yield of a crop always can be proyear." . duced if plenty of moisture is available,"
We were walking ove'r the wheat fields Professor Call said. "In other words;

of the agronomy farm at Manhattan.a croJl yields -do not depend alone on the
few days ago as L. E. Call said this. motsture supply. Of course, plenty of
Professor. Call, who is the head of the rain is -needed for the highest yields,
agronomy department, started this work but this is only one of the essenttals-c
on the seedbed preparation for wheat plenty of available plant food is just as
six years ago, The remarkable results ne�essary. This plant food .can be ob
obtained have attracted attention in tallied only by a due regard for the
every state. An address delivered by nature of plant food formation in the
Professor Call on ·tliis wo�k last Novem- preparation of the wheat land. This
ber was one of the features of the meet-

.

means deep, early preparation."
ings of the American Society of Agron- Eleven methods of seedbed preparation
omy at Washington; D. ·C. If the prin- :have been used by Professor Call, which
ciples of -seedbed preparation which he covel" the ground all of the way from the
has brought" out in this work were

carefully followed in preparing thc
fields in Kansas there would be an
increase of millions of dollars in wheat
crop profits.

. Perhaps the most important thing
shown in this work is the value of
deep, early preparation of the wheat
land. Yields- as high as 40 buahels an
acre have been obtained on land
plowed 7 inches deep July 15, as com

pared with a yield of. 6 ·bushels an acre
on land prepared by disklng ju�t be
fore the seed was sown, and' a YIeld of
17 bushels on land 'plowed a inches
deep in' September. The soil on which
this work is· being done is a dark
brown silt loam about 10 inches deep,
with a elay loam subsoil. It is upland,
and it is very uniform.
T,he high ylelde'obtalned on this proper

seedbed preparation have come largely . A Wheat Field in Western KanMas Tilat WaN Listed Early, AvalJable Plant Foodas a result of soil cultivation in' mid- IN Forming and lUolNture Ia Being Conserved.
summer, The moisture sup
ply also has been conserved,
of course. If the wheat stub
ble field is left bare -and hard
in

.

July and August, there
is little chance for the plant
food-forming agencies to do
rapid work, and there is but
little increase in the supply
available for plant use. More
than this, there is a. rapid loss
of moisture from the hard
fields, which is lost right at
a time when it is supremely'
important that it should be
conserved.
There has been a. great- in

crease in the yields on the
wheat plate disked in July

. and plowed in August over
thc plats _ which were plowedin August- but not disked. In
other words, it is necessary
that some cultivation should
be given just as early in the
season 'as poselble. This' cul
tivation shows quite plainly,in the fall, to the chemist in
the amount of nitrates, a

plant foo� divlslou that of-

duction in Kansas that the' land .should
be plowed deeply from time to time.
Where a rotation is used it is possibleusually, to do this plowing, which should
be at least 7 or 8 inches deep on' aver
age soil and perhaps deeper on 'some
type.s, late in the fall, perhaps in preparation for a corn or sorghum crop. It
is possible to do this late plowing much
cheaper in the fall than in the summer.
All of the plats handled under these

systems are growing side by side, and
tney offer a most valuable objeet les
son .in wheat growing. Every mall' in
Kansas interested. in wheat production,ought to see them, for he can learn there
just what the crop .is doing on this
series of .fields which were planted the
same day to the same variety and differ
only in the way the soil has been
handled. To aid in making this objectless?n in better wheat growing mote
available, June 2 has been designated a
special wheat day when farmers are
especially invited to call at the 'collegeto inspect this work. It is expected.,of course, that the larger number of
the men who attend will be from Rileyand the surrounding counties, but a
cordial invitation is offered to the
farmers in every county.
Many interesting results in croppingon the college farm are available lustnow. For example, there is a sertes of

alfalfa f plats, which show different
methods of handling this crop, which
have a supreme value for every man
who is inter-ested in increasing his al
falfa yields. Another interesting thineis a series- of plats which show th:
relative growth of wheat, oats, corn
and sorghums on kafir and corn land.
It is intended to show just what the
difference in the growth with these
crops is, and to determine all of the
causes. The wheat is doing much 'bet
ter on the land which was in com last
year than it is on the kafir ground,which probably is due quite largely to
the higher percentage of avaiiwhle
plant food on the corn land. Another
very interesting thing to a visitor is,

the disease and insect re-r---------------------------------------------. sistance of the different va-
rieties and crops on the
agronomy farm. A visit is
well worth while for everyfarmer in Kansas.
"What are some of the- es

pecially important things in
wheat growing, w.hich youhave found as a result of
your work?" I asked Profes
sor Call as we were return
ing to the house from the
wheat fields.
"A very vital need is to

increase the average yield .in
Kansas and thus the .profit,"

.

he replied. "To do this, more
attention must be given to
'preparing the land, for this
is the most important factoe

.

in growing a crop "of wheat.
An ideal seedbed for wheat
is a firm, well-compacted soil,
supplied with ample moist
ure and available plant food.
It is the result of many' days
of settling, some good paek-'
ing rains and frequent cult i

(Continued Oil Pas-e 12.)

ore

B". F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

very best to the very inefficient systems.The complete results on all of these
methods are available, and will be supplied by Professor Call on application.One of the especially interesting thingsshown in this work is the increase in
wheat yields which can be obtained by
merely changing crops. One series of the
plats has been in wheat every year,while another series has been under a

cropping system-you couldn't call it a
rotation for there is no legume-of corn,
oats' and wheat. The yields have been
much higher on the land where the cropshave been changed.
Another interesting thing shown is

that deep plowing, even if it is done
only once every three years, will greatly increase the yields. There has ·been
an especially great spread in the yields
on the plats under the wheat-every-year
system and the plats where the croppingsystem of corn, oats and wheat is used
where the ground is plowed shallow .for
the wheat. In other words, it is im
portant for the best results in crop pro-

On the \Vheat Fields of tlte I{nllsa" State ,\.grl ·

.. !turd College at lUnnltuttun Where TheseVery Important Inve.t1gatiolW· In Whent Gran'lng Have Been Conducted.
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Chances the Farmer Has to Take §'.1.9/s-In H ,,·a.y t iu-re is no busiuess-e-t ha.t is, logit imate
business tha.t is so milch of a gamble ati the farm.
1 do not want to discourage a ny person who wants
to try farm life, for it is the 1II08t import nut uusi
ness in t his r-ouu trv. Despite tile chnm-cs tile fanner
must tn k e. if he is cn ref'u l, diligent find possessed
(if gond judjrnu-ut, he va n nm ke a SI1('('CSS of it.
J�ut in I'idin!! :1"1'055 till" gl'P'Lt state of hansa� the
,,t.her duy � \\'11.- illll'r",;,ecl with the fal·t tilat no

Tarnler is rCI·tajn of nnyth;lIg in tlte WH.I· of H re'

want 1'<11' his Ird.)or until it a('oualll' ila,; been t1lJ'necl
i.nto TIlQnpy.

•

'1]('I't. i,; a spring wlJirlt ;tari. .,d out with, pt!rhnps
the fiuest pro�pert for a wileiLt crop ill till' hi,..tor.y
of tile pta.te. harring pl'rll'lps the prospect in th.e
E'arl�' spring of last I·,·ar. But as the Sl'ason rlllninced
it I;'as 1I0ti�(''' that t.ile \I'ileat in· till' 1"',,1: p,ut of
thc Il'iI"n.t helt of the stat,· was showillg indicat.ions.
l.'lUt so!)u·thillg wa::; Wl'Ollg. A careful' l'xanlinntion
8hows tha t the H"ssian fly is responsible for most
of the trouble.
FOrDl1lll tely the condition is not wide�pl'ead. Tbcre

a·re, hOIl'.el""I', ,;ome of the best ",hell·t eoullti,·,. in the
�tnte whi<:h probahly will not have more than half a.
Jlormal crop. Other "ountie,; nre al'ferted to perhaps
25 or a(J per "I'llt of tit" ('I·Up. :\.U 1l1II' kIlO\l', of
(·0I.ll'8C the l·xtent of the da,mage but it is rea

sonably certain that it will alllount to several mil
lion .!ollan. It will lIll'an tllut a goo,l many farmers·
instead of m,Lldng a profit out of their wheat crop
Fl'ohabl,l' wi 11 lu,;p money de.pite the fact that the
pric'e is "lm05t Cl'rta in to bc good.

B1!t tile rarnwrs whose fields arc not affeded with
th" fl.1' are not out of danger by any llleall�. 11' tiLe
,I<.y had ·beell ch·nr dming the I"st week illstea.d
of dondy. it is nlmo"t rertain that the);" wOllld Illll'e
l,('ell killin:.! frosts that wonld IHwe done imlllense'
<1anHl)1'(' to'- the crop. Sueh a. frost mny cOllle "veil

yet. althou;. .dJ l"'ery JJight thnt passes without it
le'lsens the dflngeJ' from that SOUJ·C('. A gl1erlt uerul
.,f wheat is sown 011 loll' land. There is the poss-i
I'ility that betwv('11 noll' nnd harvest n I'Hi't fLmolint
of this hottom land will be overflowed nIHl the en.

tire crop ruined.
If the ('rop escapes tlli' floocl there ii' the con�tant

t:angel- of hail ,torms. If COl'll is the fnrmer";; long
suit he has no "('rtll inty 01' II< C1'Op until nearl'y'
_'l.ugust 1. In the spring: there are chinch hug,"" ClLt
'l'ornH. floo,]s anrl later on there nre the chanc,,:;. of
I]rollth, hail storlll� nl111 hot winds. Ah'e:],(L�r mu.ch
of the h>LS tha thad b,,1'1l C\lt is badly damn.ge(t blY
the r!l ins n nd the co 111 ing ('rops hn ve to run the ri�k.
(.f grasshoppers Hnd other scourges.
If the farmer if' a rniser of hogs he nel'eu Knows

at whnt mi'nute the l'holera may appenr in lii:s. h.encE
a,ml c]'enn out..not only the hoped' for prof.1fu; but
his capitnl as 11'('11. If he is a cn'ttle raiser, there
are no fewer than half a dozen calamities that mny
111llppen to his herd. Itny one of which wi.Il meMl

�]'eat financinJ loss nnll poss.ibl'e ruin to him.
�()mc persons who m'l-er had any experience on a.

farm 'labor lInder the delusion thnt while, perhaps,
th .. j"ITIIl('r ,10,'5 not make so mllch mQney. as mellJ
in. some other lilw;; of business, he has. at sure to:iing,.
Qr nt least ta,ke� £ewel' .chances tha.n' men, rn otlLel!'
TJ1IrsuHs. Get tlmt notion out of your heads if Y.OIll
are eont"lfIplating the rural life. Paxming i'" a fine,.
,hea.1thv business, bnt it i's one of the most UTlC!erta.i'n
gr,mbles in the world.

Possibilities of Motor T[action
The fact thn t the jitney hrus clemoniitnated i,ts

l\bility to cOlllpete on el'en terDiS wrul the ;;treet
(·ar and, the further fact that tliere i"iI- mUc.ll S(Jrious.
talk of orga;nizing companies to hl1.i-rcF motor roaUs
Itcro�f' the country OI�t of either brick OJ!' concrete,
�aises fin inteuesting q.uestion of the possi;oiIDmes of
fnt-m:e· traJIsporta tion.

1:t i;,- estimut<>d tll!Lt a durable brlcK. ou concrete·
l'OIl'ct ca,n be bui.lt at nil expense of $rO,GOo, a mile ..

This mea,ns a road. that oll('e built ",iill cost next
to nothilJg in the way of repairs. On ;,-u:cll a nowd
bea·vy loads cou·lel be hauled on m@tGIl tnu:cks,. it
is blllie"ed, at an expense n'Vlcmging re.s.; lli tGn. ewc·]]'
mile tlhan, the railronlls mie able to o.wtrli f'ilwi'�li,1T for'
under the pllesfmt system. I do not ltnD,'" ,\illetflf!Ji'
that is true. The Illl'el'age cost a mile for ha1lling
freight seems· low, hut men who have given the
matten careful study believe thnt with sueh roads
as I have mentioned. the average cost ('ould be rc'
duced even below that figure. If this is true it
A

mment--B7 To, A. McNeal

may revol�Jti'ollize enti rely the transpertutlon busl
II!":;S of t.his country.
Suppose for example, that the state 01' the govern

mens should construct all elwiJ@cate system oF' paved
highways at 1111 nverage cost we will say, of $10,000
a. mill'. The total number of miles of ru.ilrond
ill the' United' Stanes is 24L,HIH. 'Eh" govcrnrnens.
might construct a system of paved highways, prac
tically iudestructibh-. lit a cost of approximately !)
bi lliou dollars whieh would amount. in mileage to·
three titues the totnl lIumUel' 01 miles of rnilronds
ill the country.
.:\ graduu,t�d special tax might be leviecl on call'

l'iages-� wagolls" a\u�tolnobiies amd motor tnuQks stlfn..

cicllt to pu.y th" illtere�t oil the origi.nal cost at
2Y:! pel' cent, with the slight cost of keeping the'
roads in repair. This would elimLllate tlLe great
ol'erheud ('ost o[ rllilwlL'y e@mpanies, interstate and
state nLil.roall Cl'HIIlUi;;sioIlS an,l f.ree th.e tnafiic of
the country hom corporate dOIlJ ina tion.
The ideal trHus.portatioll il-ystem is 0I1e in ''IIhich

tbe I'oa.d bed. is oWllet! b�' the public and is. free to
aJl penson", who wish. to use it for trlliffic pur
pO;;"5,. just u.s the public lioad£ are used at pllesent.

Wants a Vo�e Taken
"Kallsas ),fiothell" fr@11l G}u'll'en City wants a vote

tak.en }1IIJong the l'enLiers of the 1",'l'meI'5 )IaiJ' and
Breeze 011 the '-Illestion ns to whether they fl�vor
jJenCe or \I'HI'. The trouble ubout slIch a vote wOllld
be tlHLt it wOllld not necessari']'y prove anything.
PracticlLiI.y ('1'l'l'ybo;lj' would vote for pence. Even
the persons· who insist that wc sholTl'd han, a vast
sta.IllLi.n� army and a. IllJ!vy about three times as big
as the �oue I;'e III.. q� 1101\:, in. 'ist that they are fell
pence. Thl'Y think the way to hal\e peaGe is to be
prepn red, l"}J1strmtly to fight. �[ihe fact that thlll.t
doctrine has been knocked to snIithereens by the
WHI' in Ellrope does not se"m to affect the·m in the
least, except that they are lIlore clamorous for a

big arm.}' :lind. nruvy now thwn. e"en.
1'n adT my. life r halle kn@I'IIll. IJlft one mll!l1' who,

openly declamed. tha.t hoe "HilS fll fu.v@r ef '\\:LI:.. :es'
iu;;istedi tblLt Will' i:s ll! goo(l tiling a;nd axgllecl it
publicly, a.nd. he- ''IIasnrt II: negufu,).1 a,l'm� ma.lll ei'tli.el1�
] rul \V.a�(s I\a.d· a. pri.v.a.te opinion tllat I�'e took: that
posi,tion; becllluse he wa.rrtedl t@. be di£ifemmt melD!
otHer people.
tn is llOt much use to· spt!ndl tiim.e in getti'n.g all!.

express.i:oru fe@m, pensons- as to w lietn,en tIi,,:\, '1I3'nt
peace or wa.n. The ilupo.r1ia.n.t q:u.es-tiorn rundl tlie eue'
on w.hich, peuSGns l\lide!Jy clitil'.llIT � h.a,w pcW(!e eami
be ID.wintruined.. I insist tliat \'\Ie rulle- veny;' lllpt tQl
get tJie· tliing: '1!e most ewunestLy a·nd: trreuoughJi.r p·Ee
pwne. fon,. am)) tIieuefol!e· b@ pnepane thonougIrrty' [iii!!'
Wild! meanS' t'hrut soon.er· @1' IlI!uel! we w.im get w.a-n-.
'Ff tile II'Rttions of tlie woPl'd' wer.e t@, pl1epall'l!' as'

earnestl;), for peace' as they have prepal:e(l for wal',
universal peace wOllld not only be' possibie but i�
would be na·tul'aol and logicrul.

Public School Educafion
::'\tJfrs. R.. :\it@ore, of €i'ncl'eviHe,. nus- some' Ol!igiimJl

ideas. con.ceening Iihe' kind! OF e(lucaoi;ion the cornmen'

schools. ancE lligli. seh.oGls- ".houm! gi;\{e ..

rn the firs.t pI'ace sh.e is' in: far\\@Il' of s:trune puliJ:i(!Il
tion. ",f SJ!h0@t bo@ks a lid' is. op]?@sedi t@I file'1luelfl;;
clia.nges. of such.. telCit bo@Ks. ]:n, the sec@nif. pTwee
she n"ason.-;;,. tlultt ll!.S el1"ry oi tizeru is ;;u.p,pfiJsedi tQ, knoow
wha,t tfle Ia,,,, L� (LrLf1 as ign,ellrun.ce of it c,,'lcuses. nl)J
one. @ux· I'w\\ls s.[wull:l be tru.JJgI�t; ih, tlie scheul·s.. '11he·
te",t shou:ill: be prel?llilledi i'n. IltS si'm.p>[e a manneJ' illS

possi:ore so tlilllt the ondi�l1a\lly pUlpHl can· lmllens.trund!
ft. ] lia..e l'leQn a.mlOclltting the SlliIlle tlli'ng: for a

gp0t:I w,hile and: believ.e iit i's. II; gGGdl ictea.
TliiIllI,. sli.e w,onfdi have the d,ictiontJ.F.y ma.ue II< �1Dllt.

of tlie corurse of stud\¥.. 'I1hi's IS done i'n rull' t1i.e bet
tel!' sclleol's 110W,. not thlllt. negwra.n l'ess@lJs !We gL"'em
ilL tfl.e <licti'onamy but it i's- used! consblllll:tl!jr a,s. 81
refeI!ellc<e ..

F@ur"th. she "louI'(l limv.e IlVeEY pnpi:E w.h.o Elxpee·uS'
to- tll<k:e l·rp· teaching a,& !II. Jjll1on�ion @r ('-,nlll, IllS a

tempgnll!J'Y (tIThIJlo:yment, troke ru tl!llli'n:i'ng in seflii' Il@n.

wolf IIrIlcE tlie (fev.efupm:en.t Of the pQ.>wer· t@ e�IIlhli11J
MlI:Ji i:mp3il,t w:1\l£t he' Ibto�\\S UQ' @then.

@·f eOllnse tJ1.ose thTngs arne truugflt In' elreny.- ",eUI
reglllated s�hool noll', bllt why limit teaching the
power of se1i control to those who expect to teach?
SeH control is just ns necessary -in other lines of
business as in teaching school, aTthough possibly
the temptations to "blow up" occasionally are great-

er lIT schoo�' teaching than in most other lines of busi
ness'. It IS true that the teacher who does not
possess. the power of self contue] to, a large degree
will ma ke- II( flllilure· of the teaching business ..
Eifth, she suggests that those who are preparing

to teach be given the opportunity, required in fact,
t«•. teach n t least one class a day. It is already
the practice as I understand it, in all our normal
trn in ing schools to give the students as much actual
practice in beaching 1I:s. pesslhle ..

_
It would, not be

practicable, 11'o,\v.e"er; bG' g,i:I(e each.. s.tuden.t ''11'00' is
prepuring to t.ea.ch, the opp@l!tunity t@. teaeh a class
el1!!h da.y.. If thwt w·eue done i:t w.ouJd mell:n thll;t all
the otliell students would. be pllacticei1 upon all th.e

ti'l!le by iillcl<per.ienced teach.ells,. which would not be
fll<lt to them •.

Wants. Govermaent Money;
T. J. (,Quail, of ""1Hl'er, Neb., writes me- at semi;'·

length in favor o:li money issued d'i'l'ectl:r by tlte
government to the people' a,t a fow rate o� in·terest.
He says that the suppl'. of money is not equllil to
tlie demand.
I agree with �IJr. <\lua,fI on the g.en.el�a.l pll@posi.tion.

However; I 111111 of, the Qpinion thUlt th.e·ue is: a :catheu
general' misapprehension concerning tIle' vo�ume of
currency reqlll'il!ed to tuans3Ict th.£! busi,uess. of! the
conn try. ':Vith the propelJ sj's·tellll e,� exchange L
think the volume of currency wou1d not need to be
particul'nrly Iwr.ge,. Tlie tm@uble is tlllht unde!! @Ul'

present system @ul.y a sma.ll· ]?Rillt of the eUIlDen.cy
in ex1'stence gets. into' actual, use. So long as the
a "erage intcI'est cliarged feu money is greater thllin
tlie Iwernge rlllte of increase ef wewlth tIle v.olulll.e
@f money in a;ctuul use m.ust neeessarily. be re

str-icted tie a point below wlullt'the cOll<l\try a.et'uailll�
ne·eds.
Undcr a proper' system of co-@pel'a.tion @Ul' ideas

concerning money w@wd change. AU the c@un·tl'Y
generaJ.!;)' would' need woulcl: be am ('xullHlugl! of_ cllecLiils
aau] t1'11S. system. @f exchamge fiJf cnecLi.ts shou']d be
c@n.duatl1d by the government. So fa.r ItS the- g.Q\\ern.
ment Its-elf is. cGneel'n.ed if it were operated en· a

I?llopet' business basis its expendi.tlll'es ana outlays
shGulll balance each other. It s·bould therefore
i'ssnl! ttS' own notes bearing no interest 'in paym.ent
fell its. awn obligatiDns. 'l?hese notes also s)1oll]'(l
'be Ilelle�v;able f.or all dues to tIle government a.tid as

tiJlst as they ate paid ba.ck into- the· tl'easw'Y should
be· CllI!IIcemed just as the' individuul: cancels his not.e
w.li.ero it is paid, and ll.ew gov.ernment notes s.nould
be, Lssn.elb to pay the nex.t ensuing government obli
gatiions.. The fact that ·these notes ",ene· receivable
f@1!' wIll public ·dues and taxes ,,,@uld make th.em
1Il ciileufu,ting medium t1ha.t would: be acceptllib1e. The
go'l!e.llJIlment sho�lld issue no interest-beari'ng b@nd·s.
out on tll.e' contniry, should tak� !l.p every outstand
ing. in.terest-beadng bond and cnncel It.
As I have suggested, in case the governmental' sys

tem of exchange of credi:ts were put into ope1'll-liiol1
through a system of government oanks of' both loan
and deposit anft exchange, the vorume of currency
neede'd would in all probability not i'ncrease and
miglit ewem ciecllease.

IDKh anti Queries From Subscribers:
E'v.id'entLy tli:e Germa.n, sympa,thiz·ing subscribeRS

hlllvenlt !IIHl C];IIlit reading Palssing GonlllleILt because
]. rulIll lleoeiil1mg l'etters IleOil!ly e�'elly day teUi.!Jlg: me
1\0'1\1 I'iit!trfe· JJ ll:n@w about. this. Geuman. qlu.estiGn and
Illilw' p�ed'lIcJ;i:(1t!di I am, tile in.nerenc(I· being tllat I
sli.@lI'l'dl oe'lIls. f.i1iiiU mindec1 al!1.d 1ll'Lpartilill a.s. tbey.are.
Hene i's. Q.n.e £rem my friendl hl.. G .. Rich:tell, of Hills

bOnel. Klliru,. in: wflich, there is. some mig:hty iim.portant
imEe:mmruti@n.... i1fr true. Mr. Richter tells TIle tlJat the
l.n.si:tani'u, ",IllS armed with twelve guns. A w,!!"k
OJ!' t\Y.@ age !II (\;:ermaJJ reader informed me that there
'\llene lfeU>r gUThS. I alll rather expecting to be, in
]oIlmedl o:y- next week that tlie Lusita.nia. was· really
1Il lii:'nst cl'a.ss. battleship with heavy u,lllllorplate and

sn'ppTi'edl wiitIh. iii. full equipment of lZ-rnch gJl1HJ..
1?WsiiIent WiiIBon's letter was based> wTlOITy on tlie

IltSsum;ptiGm that the Lusitani'a was. an unarmed
r8lsseH'gen sniip.. If Mr. R'icl\teF fs correct then tIre
1?uesi:6'enti ettUl'ell' was totally la;clHng in j'ro.f.orma.t1ion
as. b@ tIl:e- llllaill facts or he was. deli1:ienately. mio
Htating tlie facts. I wonder if MT_ Ri'eli,ter rewIl:y
belie\'es that President 'Viison was not informed
as to t1lie :£a.-cts, or if he seri'ousl:v believeS' tlilllt,
knowing the facts, the Presi'dent, after mOl'e tlia,n

.

a week of deliberation, sent a letter to Germany



that waf! full of deliberate mlsstatemqnss•.knowillgthat he was likely !I;o get hili country tu.h» veryeerioas trouble l,Jy so doing. I did not vote for Mr.
Wilson, ibut I have the ·fuUest eonfideaee in his in
tfo..grity and his earnest desire to keep � peace.Mr. Richter's statements are absurd.

So.e More laformatioa
C. N. Tritz of Pcualosa, Kan., rends the riot act

to me in an epistle covering six pages. He '!jaysthat he wrote me one 'letter which never appearedin print and that h'e' wants to see this one put in.I do not remember the previous letter but have no
doubt that Mr. Tritz is right. I receive several hun
dred letters in t-he L"OIU'SC of I!. few weeks for which
I cannot possibly find. space. lIlany of them are
good letters, too.
Mr. Tritz also informs me that che Luslt1lnia was

armed wit/h guns. \VcR, I wiU let him settle that
with the President. :Maybe Mr. Wilson didn',t know
what he WII.S talking abous and maybe M,r. Trit..
does know what he is talking about, Mr, 'i'ritz .abo
glves some Important ill formation, if true, which
even my friend Richter bad not heard of, or at
least does not raenticn, and that is that tile Lusl
tania was flying the American flag when she w&s
crossing the war zone. By the way, that would make
the case a little worse for Germany, but hew curiousit is that President Wilson never got hold of the
importaut information possessed. by these tw� Kan·
sas Germans! .Before he makes' any mere Ol'ilaks
and shows his mlossa! ignorance he should ea:ll theminto ,consultation.

What tile Preas S....ld D.
Eclltor 'The Farmers �all and Breez� am notGerman nor am r of German ancestry and· what rsa'Y 1s not the res lilt of parUsan prejudlc·e. I doubtwhether the Gel'mans are getting .a fair deal. Thl'Yare being blamed for. not gIving an armed merchant ship warning of the'!!" Intentions (AU th�evidence adduced goes to show t,b:at the Lusrtantawas not ·armed. The PresIdent's note Is based onthe assumption taat the ship �was not armed) tosank he'r. when am eff,ort to stop her if·or thIs purpose would have subjected them to the f.ire Q·f theEn'!;"Usb: ship.

As for the killing of nop-combatants, that Is terrdb1'e., but I fam ,tG 'see a dIUe,rence, Dr .a very gr eat,one at least. between the killing of non-combatentsand the kll'llng of peasants and working men who
ar-e combatants '()ni�' beca1:lse the mUitary regulation's of thei!" ooun tev c;)mpe� them to be. We hold
up our hands in hor-ror at the sinking of an armedship cal"l'yi;mg passeng,ers and contraband, whenthe offIcIals of Br'i ttah ships make open boast or .t'nerr efforts 'to sln'k German submarines.[ am not wriiiliil!l:g t.n;is to ex,e",se the German mi,fl
t.all"�' party. Tn'e ,busi.ness ,of tbe milHary ,partIes("f aU countries 'Is to do wrong. It seems to metih'at bofh sOdes do the thl ng'a they think will bringt'he most ,31dv8.ntage to them., rega.rdfesa of the lossof Uif'e or t";; s..Uell'dDog·. 0.. 1' ,own C(}>tLntry Is -drift·ing rapi,cil)' into' war wittl Germany for the,",vowed purpos·e of maintaining the honor. dignityand lntegrlty of the Un'ltea 'States. National honO'r.d1pIomatlc insults an-d ,all such stuff Is bosh, sofa I' as tll'e farmel' a.nd wage worker are cOll�rned.l'1: w<B,.ks very w'eU to trdde th'em 1nto fo.Jlowingthe fii1a.g, and that i.s why we 11_1' so much of It.Re,,, does It SDund after you rea1i elf the Ludlow
massacre. of Lawson., sent-enced to life Imprl8on·meu<I: tot· a or'!,ID'e wiitil whId'l he admittedly had
!iIl' >eO'RIl'leetdon"! How does it so'uIR,d -along withthe !Inding of the Industrial Relations committeewhddl Inv£stlgated the t'enant,ry ia the South?'rib;; p,ress of tb1s eo,untry .sA'ouId .stand squarelyagainst war. Wh'at hUlI'n"ss has this country toJ;{pend the br,e.1i!d· 'l!I,f hll!llllg..y mllUdnns in order to'shoot respect for us into Germany? We madntained It Rt Vera Cruz but that dM not feed theillungry mothers and 'chT1dren a!llong the S6'1ltnernt·enants, It dM not dry' the tears at Ludlow. Weli:'llle:d some Mexi·cans, and some of oU'r OWD boyswere killed, W'e got I!lothilll.g exce.pt tears for our.pBJilDlI.
Let the edi tors of this eountry rally to the ca.llseof peace. Let tihem dell1'anQ. that we sever all com:m�J'cja.i relaUi1lRs with the nations at war and refuse to .s1l.IppGy them with munitions of w.ar. Y,ouhave a greater lnfluence tban .any ·otlle.· m'an

, amolOg the r'llllf,d poputa'Uo1\ o� tids .state. Fo'r thelove of your fel!ow man d6 lOo,t consent to war.Stand SqWJ...,..[Y far 'Peace. The press of th�8 country can make war imposs.tble.and I knCilw you willdO pour part. RA¥ WARD.LeRoY. Kan.
Probably Mr. Ward is too radical ill hill views, but�ere- is a good 'deal of truth in what he says con·

'!leming aIIotiooatillm. It is natural and proper for
men and 'Women to love tl!.eir native IllJnd and ahm
it is. right and proper that they shouM love IlJn'd
be iay.1 to tire land of their adoption, ,but extremenationalism bas been produdive of much harm. Iii
doos. as Mr. Ward says, play into tbe hands Gf
militarists. They ",'ant to. inclllcate the spirit of
being for their ,()WD nation agaillllt everybody else.
.But when you come to think it OV6, why should
tire people of one lIation be against the people 'Of
:anot1her natijon' Antagonism to persons simply be·

, CliIUlIe they bappen to have heert 'born undel'l some
other government tha·n. your own is both unreason·
able and productive of .grea t harm.
Tlbis thing of centinually teuhing the doctrinethat you!" natien_ is superior to aU other nations

begets, after ,awlaiJe. an abnormal, na,tional egotismwhich in turn breeds trouble.. The people afflictedwi.th �1!is brand of natmna! �otil!m firmly believetha't all other peoples 'Of aU other ,nations 'are jealous-of them and tnei!" superllltiv'e g,reatness and culture.Of course baving once imbibed that ,notion it is
e�sy to conclude that these other jealous nations are
�onllpiri,ng to crush this ,groat anel superior nation,therefGTe it is necessary that tl�ey not only be
prepa.red to fight all the time 'hut it is their duty,tG ni,p tne -.conspirlliCY be,fme it goes too far. The
ll'1gicaJ OOlICinsion of tih:at nationa� state of mind is
war.
An nations .are afflicted perhaps tlil some extentwith this enggerat-ed national egotism. The' two

THE_ FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
most pronounced cases are Germany and Japan, The
average Englishman also has a good deal of it in
his system fhough this war ought to jar some of
tba.t out of him. The average Fre'nchman, so fa'r
as I have come in contact with him, loves his nativeland but does not show this national egotism to the
same extent that some of his neighbors do.
I never could get cnthusiastic over that saying,"My country, may she always be right, bu.t right01' wrong my country." J do not know any more

reason why a, man should condone and defend a
wrong done by a nation than that he should condone
and defend a wrong done by an individual. I mightbe compelled to go out and fight for my countrywhen she is wrong" but I would do it only on com
pulsion, because I could not help myself.There have" been a great many terrible crimescommitted in the name of patriotism. A few national leaders, or in some cases a single nationalleader, has committed his government to the pel"petration of a crime and depended on the generalspirit of patriotism, the feeling that it is their dutyto fight for their country under any and all cir
cumstances which prevails among the masses, to
carry out his wicked purpose. A discrlminatlngpatriotism is a splendid thing, just as a discrhninat
in¥ affection for your home and family is a noblething; but an indiscriminating patriotism whichstands ready .to defend all acts done by your countryis just as unreasonable as to defend all the actsof

. members of yol1l' own family, regardless ofwhether they are right.

Philippine Independence
Edltior The Farme,rs Mall and Breeze-I am Interested I'n ,the s,u,bjec,t for debllltel "Resolved ·that thePhlllppln·es should be .g'Iven ,their Indepen·dence."Any he'lp you would give me on this .subject wouldbe greatly appreciated. M. E. J.lola, Kan.
As a,tllted above ·t'he question is decidedly indefinite. I presume that there are comparatively few

persons in ,the United States who are not in favorof giving ,the people of the Philippine Islands theirindependence whenever it is reasonably certain thatthey are fitted to assume the responsibilities andburdens of self-government, but on the other handthere is a grave doubt to say the least, in the mindsof the majority of the people of this country, aboutthe wisdom of giving them complete independenceat this time.
When the present administration came into powerthe Filipinos understood that it meant immediate in·dependence for them. It is now evident that themembers of the administrn tion do not believe it iswise to grant such independence. I have the first

person to talk with yet, who has visited the Philip.pine Islands, no matter what his politics may be,who believes it would be wise to grant immediateindependence to the Philippine Islands., .

The reasons for this are evident. The PhilippineIslands are peopled with a great number of differ·-ent tribes, made up of different races and with little
01' nothing in common. Som\! of these tribes aresunk in the lowest savagery, some are even cannibals. Only one tribe ha·s attained to a moderatedegree of civilization and culture. If immediate in·dependence were granted it is the judgment of allthose who have visited the islands, witlt whom Ihave talked. that it would result almost immediate·ly in 'R condition of political chaos similar to thecondItion of Mexico today and that order would berestored only when some other nation stepped ina.nd took control 'Of affairs.
A gentfeman 'Who 'has spent several years in theislands and who 'has had large opportunity to .studythe situ8Jtion tells me that it is the wish of theFiiipinos to 'have immediate independence but at the

same time protec,tion of the Uuited States. Thisw·ould :be mu.ch better for the inhabitants of theislands than independence 'without protection, butit would inooease the risk of trouble for the UnitedStares. We WIOuld in ·that event ,become res'ponsiblefor the. eondu.rl of the Filipinos without the rightto interfere in .their eonduct of affairs. In otherwel'd:s, we would take all the r,isk withou·t anychance for advantage to ourselves.
P-ers(l)Z1aBy [[ always bave been in favor of mak·ing 11n :arrangement with Japan tQ look after theis!.ands alld cutting loose entirely. If that cannotbe done we .s!hould, at least ,for the present andI think for a good many years to eome, hold thecontrol ourselves.

Service of Summons
Ed�to'r The Fartn'ers Mall and Breeze-A's cattledestroy the crop bel'Cilnglng to B. B then bringssuit In justice court to recoveT damages from A.A t's not 'a resident of the county In which the suitwas bro·,ught. When the constable went to sel'vethe summons ,he went to the pla·ce where A wasstaying and left the summons with his hired man.who gave 'It to A on his return one hour late".The consta,b1e made his return as having servedthe 3ummons by leav.lng a copy at the uSllal resl·dence of the defendant. At the trial A did notappear. .Judgment was taken against him. Fromthis judgment he appealed to the district cOllrt onthe .gl'o.und that nO proper service of summonshad been made upon him. Has A been p,'opel'lyserved,? If not aId he bl'lng himself within thejUl'lsdlction of the justice COUl't by his appeal?

READER.
According to this statement of farts A was not

properly served with Sllmmons. There arc four'
ways in which the defendant might have been broughtinto the justiee court: ,.First,!by deliv-ering a copyof t'he sUmn!on3 wUh the endorsements thereon to

.tile defendant in person] second, by leaving a true
eOJ"Y at his usual place of resldenee.; third, by his
voluntary acknowledgment of service on the back or:
the summons, and fourth, by his voluntary appearance in the justice court, In this case the copy or
the summons was not left at the usual place or
residence of defendant nor was it delivered to Irim
in person. Neither did he voluntarily acknowledgesuch service or voluntarrly appear in court. The
only question remains as to whether he has acknowl
edged the jurisdiction of thc justice court by takingan appeal. I think not. He appears in the case
only so Iar as is necessary to protect his right.sunder the statute and in the higher court will ap
pear only for the purpose of moving to dismissthe action and vacate the judgment for want of
jurisdiction.

Hedge Fences
Editor The Farmers Matl and Breeze-1.I1ke to ,know whether a hedge fence thatout for 20 years fixes the partition llne.think It is on right line by 5 feet.2. What Is the law In regard to large hedgeswhere the limbs hang' over on the n e lg'hbo raland? I am speaking of a partition fence. Willnot the owner of the fence have to cut the limbsoff? I have 80 rods of hedge fence which I havecut off close to the ground. It Is a partitionfence. What can I do when my nelghbor's cattleeat it off? Is he not required to keep his stockaway from my fence? J. F.
1. The fact that a hedge fence had been set oullfor 20 years would not establish the 'boundary line

or division line between two tracts of land. It mighthowever, tie used as evidence to show undisputedpossession for more than 15 years. Undisputedpossession with claim of title for 15 years wouldgive good title except as to minor heirs or suchother heirs as may not have had opportunity toasserc their own rights 'Or to dispute the -elaims ofthe 'person in possession and claiming title.
2. Whether a man is compelled to trim his hedgeor not depends on whether the .people of that particular township have voted to adopt the hedgelaw. If they have so voted he would be compelledto trim his hedge, otherwise not.
3. Your third question also raises another. Ahedge is not a legal fence in Kansas except in suchcounties as have voted to make it a legal fence. Ifthe people of your county have voted to declare

a hedge a legal fence then I am of the opinion that
your neighbor would be liable for damages if hiscattle broke down or ate off your part of the part ition fence, otherwise I am of the opinion that he'would not be liable for such damage.

I should.
has been'
I do not

Not in Love With the Game Law
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-In your issue of March 6 appeared a letter from E. J. Cas·well, Oak Hill, Kan., concerning our Kansas fIshand game law In which he offers some objectionsto the wol'i,lng' of the law and also gives somesugg'estiolls as to what shouid be done to imsroveIt. He sa�·s he has been in Kansas since 187 andIs a farmer speaking' from his own observation otconditions,
I also am a farmer, and wi th the exception ofthree years In the Union army, farming ha·g beenmy business. I have farmed In the state of Ka·n.sas since 1866, Permit me to give a few of myown observations.
Game was plentiful, as Mr. C. says, iD the eal'lydays when most of Kansas was unbroken prairie.When settlers poured in and plowed unde'r theprairie grass, mowed pa.rt of It and turned her-ds ofcattle OD the rest, conditioDs became s,u·ch thatgame could n?t th,·i"e.

.And It contl11ues so today. When the sportingfraternity secured the ,passage of the game la'\vof 1905-somewhat on the sly-they set the gamewarden to stockIng' the state with Chinese pbeasants. Mr. C. thinks farmer boys and men slaughtered them. My observation Is that they did not,but that the birds could not thrive here aDy bet-.tel' than the Belgian hare of fOl'mer notorle,ty.If Kansas is ever to become the "magniflcentgame ,preserve" that some opUmists predicted. wemus.t run the people and the cattle out aDd letthe grass grow, unmolested. As to the fish prob·lem, I know this, that after ten years of pretessedstocking of streams at a cost of something llke$40,000 a year, there does not seem to be any morefish than there were ten yeal's ago, nor is thereany more game,
In regard to building fIsh ponds, I have observedsevera1 attempts in that line. some of them costly.too, but do not know of a single one that has beena permanent success. Big freshets either brealtthe dams or deposit mud In the pond, so that 'in ' <

about three years the pond becomes so shallowthat the next dry speli makes It nothing' but a bigdisaplllointment.
I have heard men designate the fish and gamelaw as .a graft. I am not prepared to disprove thecharge, but I do thinlt we should have been better contented with a game law that would not l·e·quire a man to buy his freedom.
This is the way It works now: My graDdsonsask me to come over and g'O rabbit hunting withthem. First, I must go to the county clerk andsay to him, ""I\'ill you l<indly grant me permission to go rabbit hunting with my grandsous?"He aDswers, ·'Yes. after you have paid me a d9Ilar, and I have taken YOUI' measure and made outyour descriptl\'e list, you may hunt till Ju,ne i;)utno longel', fO,I' we ha vc special officers watchIngyou fellows all the tim .....
After 50 years of fl'('edom uneler the "stanyflag." it grinds lII,a fury to have something llkethat stuck under one's nose.
To the b ..st of my.l<nowledge and belief no considerable number of fal'mers evt"r asked f(!lr sucha ganle In \V as \va no\" ha ve. Th ey cl id say tha tlluail should be pl'otected, and that there !lhouldbe a law against tl'espass. But the spo,rtsmanwho Is said to be so stl'ong fol' protectIon of game,says:"!f you refuse to let us shoot quail nobodywill take out Ii'cense."
May,be I am an old fogy but jllst the same ourfish and gam .. la w smells to me vel'Y much tlkethl' at.vlp of laws they have >lel'OSS the waterwhere they al'e I,iiling each other and to use a.slang plll'ase, 1 am not much stuck on it.
M .. lvel:n•.Kan. A. L. LANNING.
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A Granary For 4000 Bushels
,Plans of Value if You Wish to Store Wheat

BY 'V. E. FHUDDEN

EAOO OF the four bins of this 28 by
32 granary will hold approximately

- 1,000 bushels of grain. A farm build
ipg such as this plan will be found to
be economical to build. When it comes

to housing the source of the farm's reve

nue the type of building and the nature
of its construction becomes of great im
portance, and is worthy of considerable
study.
This is merely a rectangular frame

'fi-oni-
building set on a floor and fonndation
built of concrete construction. The four
bins are square, and a 4-foot wide pass
age way runs through the center of the
building.

.

The space above the bins is used for
a storage for the grain sacks or possibly
would be used for a seed corn storage
house. A trap door over the driveway
opens up the' storage space. A ladder
is built along the side of the wall.
For the, frame work use 12-foot stud

ding and set them on 16-inch centers.
Two by four stuff will be strong enough

C(J�t .l'f2)n jtvd4in?
tAxKef jet i" C(Jf1(.l"e{e

7'loor

Vettli/.5.

for the walls and fhe rafters while 2 by.
6:inch ma terial will be safe for the ceil-
ing joists. .

The inside of the frame is lined with
shiplap while the' outside is covered with.
drop siding. The studding are set in
cast iron sockets which are imbedded in
to the concrete wall.
The farmer that has a granary built

after this plan will be able to reap more
.

profits from his year's work, The farm
er might as well. have the advantage
of the increase in prices as well as does
the commission man. Those who feed
-the grains of the farm can well afford
to be. supplied with well built granaries
that will take proper care of treasures.
The backs ot the doors are lined with

removable 1 by 6-i,llch leaves so that the

grain will not lodge against the hlnged
door, The outside doors to the bins are
built in two sections. The top half is
of glass while the lower part is solid
wood. In these bins there will be suffi
cient light when a part of the grain has
been removed and the leases taken ou�
from the places,"
The cross section views shown here

give one a clear idea of how thl! house

cD/de
is to be built. The floor slopes % of
an inch to the foot in the direction as

shown. The founda.ticn wall is of 10.
inch concrete and goes down 16 inches
below the grade line.
A 4-inch concrete floor will be suffl

cieut, Underlay it with 6 or 8 inches of
gravel for drainage. Be sure that the
top of the' floor is well troweled. This
will help to check the rise of any eapil
lary moisture tha.t often comes up from
the soil. Select a well drained spot for
the structure and there will be .no trouble
from damp concrete floors.

.

More About the Wheat
The Kansas board of agriculture issued

a report May 21 giving the result of its
investigations of the state's crop situa
tion as found May 17, with special refer
ence to wheat, It says:
Based on present prospects growers

estimate a probable yield of 136,600,000
bushels of winter wheat in Kansas this
year, or an average yield an acre of
15,9 bushels on the 8,586,000 acres of
growing wheat as. reported a month ago.
Acreage figures are, of course, subject
to revision later, according to the offi
cial returns of assessors, Should this
indicated yield be realized the crop WOuld
be second only to the state's record
smashing output of 180 million bushels
in 1914.
Reporters suggest there has been a de-

-

preciation in the Kansas whsat prospect
in the past month of about 12 per- cent,
owing principally to damage by the
Hessian fly and the chinch bug. Of, the
two, however, the fly is charged with
having worked the greater injury. That
the fly has spread to· parts of Kansas
where it was hitherto a stranger is in
dicated by the returns, and no previous
record of the board shows such a wide
infestation as the present canvass. This
pest is reported in 67 of the 105 counties
of the state, and is mentioned as far
west as Trego, !:ord and Clark counties.
The fly has done more or less damage
in every county east of the 99th meri
dian, except two, and in these two the
chinch bugs have taken its place. ' In
fact, in the eastern third chinch Dugs
are responsible for much of the loss. The
heavy rains of this week, however, have
put a quietus on their activities and
doubtless multitudes have been destroyed
by drowning; .

Important wheat producers suffering
the greatest injury, which is reflected
in the lower prospective yields indicated,
are Saline, Dickinson, McPhersol)., Mar
ion, Harvey, Sedgwick and Sumner eoun
ties mostly in the south central part,
while the largest percentages of damage
are reported in several southwestern
counties, amounting to as much as 45 per
cent in Woodson. 'I'here has been quite a
loss also in a number of Kansas river
counties, and in the more northeastern
counties, notably in Atchison. In some.

portions, especially in the western third
of the state, there is complaint of weeds.

Here'. a Farm Memorandum
Many a person has had the painful

experience of remembering things to be
done just too late to do them. This is
especially true' i� the country where
duties crowd so hard in spring and sum

mer some of them are sure to be over
looked unless one has a, working memo
randum at his elbow. A new book:
designed as a ready made memorandum
for monthly' reference, is "The Country'
Home Month by �onth," by E. I. Far
rington. Simple, explicit directions are

given for dqing
"

the various kinds of
work outlined as timely, and there are

'many attractive illustrations. Ta'bles
for ready reference on various subjects
such as standard weights of poultry,
spraying calendar, and planting tables
for fruits and vegetables' are a valuable
feature. "The Country Home Month, -by:
Month" is published by Laird and Lee,
Chicago.

It is· wrong to expect the �ow to yield
a large llrofit - simply because she is
well bred. She must have feed and care

or the breeding will amount to nothing.

WHEN DitmER COMES
One, Ought to Have a Good Appetite.

It SAVES the

Farm-er'sThresh lUI
Wlaat HHI it 1

.

THE RED RIVER S'ECIII!
Why,?

Because it ..Vel eno. -.e of
grain a�d time 10 pay it.

.

WIOo do.u it ICIH more .,.,.,
Because it hal' the only true and
correct principle of taljng the graiD
out of the Ilraw. It bea.. it out
just at )'OU w,ould do by hand with �
pitchfor� while other tbreehen (Ie.;
pend upon the grain falling out.
It h.. the Man Behind tbci GIlD
which is in DO other thresher. "

Why d_ it ICI11e tA. larm.r', flm."
Because it runl Iteadily all the tUDe.
It runs and does good work. when
conditions will not permit other
kiada to run at alL k is leu &able to
IirealdowDl and other troublei",
other machine..

_

BUY OR HIRE
A RED RIVER· 8PE.C'IlAI:.-

And"S.ve the "F.rm......
T.hre.h �III, ,

What advantage i., thit III» aLe �J

ThreJh,emian'
-.

It is the �t popular· machine
' ..'

.,nong farmer..,and' 'will gebtho < ,

·lIeit· job. and the_ IOIl8�t ruB. i. la'threebee when othe� kinda wiIl-:;P!It.
It threIhet falter and thrabei' RM)ro
�d lavet'more. '-'. '-.

Buy • Red Rirler s,,:..,--
'.

CET'THE'BIC· RUN·
Send lOr ne. RedRille" SPIIfil,,1 ,.",..;., FREB

N,IC,HOL8 & '8HEPA,RD CO.
.

( La liDuOUl�ace 1848 ) "',

8aJ1den ,." R RJyel\ s-w ,'J!hreeIl� WW
Stack_ F.ed�.:IJ�••1D TNc� 'ED

Ilia. _il"OII-Gas 'rncton
" I

.

(10). BATTLE CREEK, MIOH. _" .,

..
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Seven Day� of FieldWork. closer than that in Kansas if I could
have the work do�e of charge.
On the bottom lands and on the better

soils we are planting medium corn of a

variety resembling Boone County Wlhite.
As we get up on higher ground we plantGolden Beauty or something like it. On
the poorer soils we are planting Silver
Mine corn. Another good variety for
thin soils which used to be much plantedin this locality is Coal Creek, a rather
small white corn which gets very flintyand hard if kept for a year. For feeding
purposes we have found Golden Beautybetter than any of the harder white
sorts.

The alfalfa really ought to be cut be·
fore the corn is all plan ted but it will
have to wait. It may result in a lessened
amount of hay for the year but hay willbe very plentiful anyway. On this farm
thrce stacks cf alfalfa were kept over.
I don't know just how it wiII feed out
next winter but imagine the cattle will
eat it pretty well. As for the prairiehay crop, it is going to be even weedier
than it was last year. I asked a farmer
this week if he didn't think pralrle hay

,

would be rather cheap this year and 'he
said, "No, hay will be a fair price but
weeds will be cheap." He may be right.
Speaking of the pleasures of a farmer's

life, we stayed up until 11 o'clock last
night trying to persuade a fool cow to
own her new calf. It was the first time
we ever had a cow that acted in that
manner. This cow seemed possessed to
run after her last year's calf and would
pay no attention to her new one. We
finally got her and the calf in a yard One ...... drI". ....tb _r 1IIIII..........t.by themselves and then she wouldn't ==.on�aD7_�.!,fl!..!�l!&ratt.roRo"""D.""'��.own it and she wouldn't let us catch Bard_- .. lI,ya --
her. We got a lantern but couldn't see ,CULTIVATES CORN
to throw a rope and so made a cast in ="'1l'o-:'=-"-�:"�:.!:''':':�B�d:t.�the 'dark and caught her. I was inclined .IDLII1" .. ftACIIII ... lIl1l1........ .rea.to&to ,brag on myself for making so good !!����������������a throw but the one w,ho was with me
suggested "that a fellow who didn't know
a thing about rope throwing could do
jUlt :as well in the dark as 'by daylight.The cow was tied up and I note this
morning �hlli1; she seems very fond of
the :calf.

I spent this morning ,cutting weeds out
of iihe potato patch. T,here is scarcelyhalf a stand where the northern seed
was ,planted. Where, t'he ',home grown

I

seed was used about three-fourths of the
seed grew. It is the poorest outlook for
potatoes we have had for a number of
years. Aiter lIhey were planted there
came rain after rain until it is a wonder
that the seed grew as well as it did. We
have land across the creek, half a mile
away, which is mueh better suited to
potatoes than the patch where we have
them planted but we did not care -to go
so far for potatoes this summer. For
winter use we planned on buying shlppedin stock on account of t,he quality. Per
haps if the day of cheap :hai)" eomes
again we can afford to use- some for
mulching and in that way raise potatoesof good keeping quality. We used to
raise them under mulch that would keepuntil the following June and think we
-ean again but if they are planted under
mulch we shall put them on the well
drained, sandy ground we Glave across
the creek.

A Large Acreage o'f Corn Was Planted
BY HARLEY HATCH

THE FIRST seven days without -rain
since January have just. passed.
They were good ones for field wll1'k

.and a very large acreage of corn has been
planted here in that time. Today, May
-15, finds �he corn -not quite half planted
on this farm. What has been planted
has gone in the ground under good con
ditions and with the present heat and
moisture it ought not to take it more
than five or six days to come up.
More than, a week of good drying

weather has not put 0,11 the ground on
tols fa'rm in shape to work. Below the
places on the side of ,the 'hills where the
walter comes out in a wet time it is still
80 soft that horses sink. By the time

around the burns. It covered about five
acres and it was immediately disked
and then Iisted under. I have never

thought that one gets quite so much
good of manure the first year -in this
way; it is better to ploWlt under if
possible. But in this late season one
must do the best he can, and we think
the manure will do more good out in
the field than if we had left it lying
around the barn. In the cow and calf
yarfts the manure 'is still deep and we
can get perhaps close to 100 loads there.
Five acres of the highest land on the
farm will be left until all the other
crops are in and then we will tackle the
job of moving some of t·he yard manure
to this field. It will make the corn late
but the boost it will get from the fer
tilizer will put it up with the rest of
the corn by July 20, especially if we

plant Silver Mine corn.

I am sending in for this Issue a pieture showing an alfalfa field on iiliin
upland on this farm. It is the field of
which I have spoken before as being
sowed in. 1912. Of course it will not
co.mpare .

with bottom land alfalfa but
it must be remembered that it is grow
,ing on thin soil, none of 1t more than
12 inches deep and some of it scarcely
six. The subsoil is the hard, tenacious
,clay of this section called by some
'gumbo and by others hardpan. If alfalfa
can be grown on this field I am satisfied
that it can be grown on practically all
of our eastern Kansas upland. This field
was cut four times last year. Three
crops were fair .and one very poor. Prob
abli)" the total amount obtained was
about 2% tons to the acre.. Not big for
alfalfa, to be sure, but good for land of
this quality.

Om J'iding Dster has a plan.ting at
tachment but we are not using it. We do.
not like ,the wor.k it does as it docs not
firm the dirt -over the seed. This would
not need to. be done should we have-a rain

GettIq R_i17 For BaD4a.,..

the f'est' of the land "has been planted
,this wet 19I'ound will -do to work pro
vided we have '1lO more heavy rains.
'Thel'e should be no. scaTcity of 'moisture
on these sub-Irrigated fields for a long
time.

'

We llave 'been asked man:y' times 'Wihy
we do not have' the�e we� places ,tiled
Gut. We hav.e ,also .asked ourselves ;the
q,uell.ti,on man:y times "Will it p'ay 1" In
wet spr.ings these wet ;fields a.r.e a nuis
.ance ,bnt if we can get them planted by
the f.irst week in June they never ,fail to

, produce a crop. The land for a long way
below where the water comes out is
Ikept damp even in ,the driest of ,times.
Would it pay us to cut off this supply by
means of .tiles in order ,to work it a little
eaTlier in the 'spring Y For the last f,ive
years tl,J.e best com on the faran ;has
been 19I'own on the sub-irrigated &pots.
As we hinted two weeks ago we have

given up thoughts of plowing so. much
of the corn ground as we intended.
This is par,tly because of t'he late -date
and partly because the land is listing up
in such fine condition. We had thought
that followlng so long a spell of .rains
the land would be heavy but it is tunn
ing up .in .good eondiblon, First the
1I.tdks are cut, then the land is disked
and then Jlsted> Most of iihe work is
done with IL riding lister but when we

,get caught up with ,the planter we
hitch that team,. whioh is a 'he&'I':Y one,
to the w.a'lking lister and follow that
for llal'f ,a da,.. It .doea .pot pull 'hard
for ,fhe two horaes but the walking tool
-does not do quite such good work as the
riding one, It has .a ,tendency ,to lloist
the dirt .IL little too far and leave a
shoulder along the furrow where the
ground is a little hard.

Just :before starling on - the corn

'ground we 'hauled out all the manure

Stack Your Bay
-J,�:' , -9Tbe Easiest Way�!"I.. �Ra1

.

..

AUalfa on -T..1n Upl••d.

in a day or so but ,if .it should not rain,
and it does not look as if it would, the
,dirt above the seed, may dry out .and a

;poor stand of 'corn Iresult.. I have seen
It work out in this way so many times
that [ would not plant w.i-th a machine
that did not firm the 'soil above the seed.
We use the regular com planter a£ter
.the lister ,has prepared the ground, let·
ting it· Iie for about half a ,day so the
dirt will not pack too. solidly. We are

planting ,the kernels 18 inches apartwhich is close enough and may be too
close. r would not have corn planted

Gram £levator Bookkeepinr
For the inf-ormation of those inter

ested in co-operative ,gr8lin -'elev.ators;the marketing speclaliste of the Department of Agriculture have devised a,

complete accounting system and set of
15 forms especially adapted to the
business of such elevators. This S)\S
tem and the forms for its installation
which are described in Bulletin 236, "A
System of Accounts For Farmers' Co
operative Elevators," 'developed after
a thorough study of 11111 accounting sys
tems now ill use in the grain trade.
It also includes suggestions made by a
number of elevator managers and grain
men throughout the country.

? ?
• •

There is no question as
to the money 'sa;v:ed and,
extra yield from land that
has been tiled. Let us
send you the proo,f by'
your fellow farmers who
have drained their laond.
Booklet mall e d free,
"Hints on Farm Drain
age," "Methods and Re
sults of Draining Land,"
by

Humboldt Brick Mfg. Co. H�::�:TFor W. H. Wirick
Two persons have asked the Farmers

Mail and Breeze for the address of '111.
H. Wirick. Mr. Wirick wrote a short
piece in the issue of May 15 headed
"Speaking Once More of Roofs." Will
Mr. Wi'rick please send his address to
this office or write to Alex Sloan, Urich,Mo., and J. S. ,Garbison', Prairie View,Kan.?

6 H. P. $9675
1% II-P. • • S 21.75
t II-P. IlI.7S
3 B·P. ·63.90
t II-P. 18.98
Ii II-P. 87.5D
B B·P. 135.50

141 B·P. 171.90
1m,..... - .
Man"otherlil-n ld

=' "j;1\l��{.rort'ATALOG FREE. Write tack••
, OTl'AWAMFG. CO.. 211_1OqSt.. 0Ua.......

'...... Wa. D••led t'o the Cora Groand Betore We S�arted _ t_ Work
'l'hl. Year. �Ve Covered About Five Acre..

Masticate, insalivatc, live long and be
merry.
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CHOLERlNE)
i. Guaranteed.
Por 111 ,ean &be hOOe
nlzed liquid hmedr lor
Wbl&e Dlarrboea. roap.
IImbemeck. Oholera. esc,
Wb, riek loalne poaltr,
wbenObolerine Isao eareto
.ave them. Tee$ Obolerlne
a' oar riBk. Let OS lend rOll

.1 ••ze bottle for SOc
_d.r .ar pOlsUlve cuaran&ee Iba' If Obolerine
"alia In aQ war-roar ..o.a,. back. Send older
toda., IklndJ, &en UI ,oar dealer'.Dame'; ,

GenaoMf8.eo. 1Ma.-�. SLLouie. ....

Here's a smoke
'without a sting!

THE FARMERS 'MAIL .AND BREEZE

EVERY poultry plant depends for it. 'winter eggs, and my .,ul!et. begin la.yingfuture on its ability. to hatch and in September-and keep It up the winter
raise chicks. The greatest profits through. One pen of 35 pullets made

for the ordinary pO,!,ltry raiser CO�6 a� average of 22 eggs �very _�ay la�tfrom tJie, sale of wlDter eggs, and lD ,wll_lter. They had sour ,m�, sound 'gt:alnorder for this' line to be profitable, twice a day,. wheat bran always before
hatching must be done early and under them, and sprouted oats. !I l!ever ha:veunnatural conditions. Millions of dol- found a better or' cheaper ratIOn, easierWhite Diarrhea. ,Iars are lost each year through the loss to feed,..and productive of better resultsDear Sir: I see reports of so many of baby chicks, and hundreds of so-called than this, r t-

loaine their little chicks with' White White Diarrhea remedies have been .pus, Every far,m should' have. at lea�t: 500Diarrltea, so thought I would tell my on the market. r found a neighbor of -pureDre� ch�ckens. Tb,:re IS no Dud, inexperience. I used to lose a great many mine giving his chicks strong coffee my eatimabion, that Will answ-er e:veryfrom this cause, tried many remedies exclusively for drink, because somebody purpose for t�e average farm be�ter tlianand was about discouraged. As a last told him that this would prevent White -the Buff Orpmgton. I have tr�ed them
resort, I sent to the Walker Remedy Co., Diarrhea. I laughed at him, as I do all, and now. .breed t�eDl exc!us�yely beLS, Lamoni, Iowa, for their Walko at all such remedies for this trouble. cause of- their supenor merits.White Diarrhea Remedy. I used two Given a flock of strong, vigorous, well

'

50c packages, raised 300 White Wyan- matured birds from which to hatch Preserving, Egg. at' Homedottes and never lost one or had one chicks, I see no reason for ever havingsick after giving the medicine and my serious loss' in ralsing a fine flock of BY G. A. OLSON.chickens are larger and healthier than
birds.. :'" The prices. charged for eggs in theever before. I have found this company �hen I see a fme brood �f healthy fall and the winter months are greaterthoroughly reliable and always get the chicks taken out of a mac�me, and a than many persons of ordinary meansremedy by· return mail.-Mrs. C. M. few days later see these chickens mope care to afford. , In the spring and BumBradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa. around, and gl'OW weak, I feel that, mer when eggs are sold 'at re!1sonablethere has been gross neglect. I use prices there is an overproduction, and
good brooders'; well constructed and well consequently an over-stock_i�g, o.t theheated. I, have used homemade brood- market. The over-supply either IS puters, fireless-brooders, and the whole lot in cold storage for winter tnade, or ia,of so-called brooders; and I have found desiccated, preserved, packed or waf!!ted.that any but the very best are a waste, One of the methods of handling tbis
of time and money. I do not use r�gu- excess of production is what is known
lators on my brooders.' If the ch�cks as the water-glass method. Repeatedstretch out and are comfortable With- trials have 'demonstrated: thajj, eggs' preout crowding you may know, �hat the served t'his way will keep �or long .perheat is right. If it gets too war-m at any iods w.ithout spoiling. "

time, they 'will move out." Turn �he Any receptacle that does Dot
..

cor:roils
lamp up a little in the evening, and in water is suitabl,e� fol' hQlding th�,down again in the. morning. '." ,'. eggs and the ,,:ater�glas.\! ilo.lution. G�edI never put more tha� 50 �hicks In earthenware �1IIr-S,: galV!loDlZe¢;, �ub� or
any brooder, no matter What its rated buckets, and wooden tubs "'or ,li:ep,�re

used,
�

.,.;_..o.�- �\,:�.- -�

�.�;
The proportion' of-wate;-glJLss. to 'water,

required for plleserviIig egg!! ,varies. 'Bome
persons

-

have
. pucceill!fully .: ,pres_!!�ed

eggs in a; '!lolutlon' of I part of water
glass to 20 parts of water. OtheR have
found it desirable, to use a more 'con

centrated solution. If the' eggs .are to
be kept for only a short time the,weak '

solutions are all right, but if they are
to be preserved for, ,a long time the best
results will be obtained with 1 part of
water-glass to 9 01' 10 parts of w.ater.-
The outer part of the ilhell is altered

by immer.sing in thi�.solution. Miu�h
larger quantities of slhca are found m

the sheils of the preserved eggs· than in
,fresh ones. This additional silica com

pletely envelopes the. shell as a film
which shuts out all the air passages and
eliminates' the undesirable changes usual-'
Iy found iii untreated eg�.!!.
, Water-glass also modifies ,the al
bumen of the eggs to a slight extent,
but not enough to be very' undesirable.
With the exception .of poaching, such
eggs can be u�e� instead of, fresh ones,
for, frying, boiling, scrambling and as

an ingredient in, all ,sorts of !!ooki�g.'
When it ls-dealred to boil ,them, a pin
hole should be made on the blunt end
of the egg. This is necessary'because
the shell openingarall are closed by the
sodium silicate in the solution, and the
pressure developed in the egg by boil
ing will, cause it' to burst unless an

opening is made. Always wa8� the
eggs in water before, using.
-s The only 'bad night air is last night's
air.

Preventing White Diarrhea,
To prevent White Diarrhea, treatment

should begin as soon as chicks are

hatched-giving intestinal antiseptics to
destroy the germ. Not infrequently we
see rank poisons recommended, such as
Mercuric Chloride and Antimony Ar
senite, The use of such, remedies should
not be encouraged, as the average per
son has little knowledge of their, danger.
ous nature. The use of poisonous drugs
is entirely unnecessary, for there are
safe remedies that willdestroy the germ,
yet 'a,re not injurious to the chick.

,
Don't Wait.

Don't wait until White 'Diarrhea gets
half or two-thirds your chicks ..Don't let
it zet started. Be prepared. Write today.Let us prove to you that Walko will
prevent White Diarrhea. Send for 50c
box on our guarantee-your money back
if not satisfied. Walker Remedy Co.,
LS, Lamoni, la.-Advertisement.

You get on the shady
'side of the lane long\.;�,
enough to jam your old

, ..

jimmy pip e brimful
with. P r inc e Albert,
make-fire with a match
-and go on. For you've
got yours!
That's all there is to

it-this having real fun
'with a pipe-if you fol
low suit with men all
over the nation and smoke P. A., because it is made by a

'patented process that cuts out tongue-bite and throat

parch 1 No tobacco ever was, or can be made like

PRINEE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

Don't let your palate protest every time, a whiff of
jimmy pipe joy breaks into the atmospherel You start
in right away with a pipe and a tidy

,

.

red tin of P. A. It is a guarantee
illiat you'll be jimmy pipe joy'usl

Prince Albert amokera evel'7Where are en
thusiastic over the pound crystal-glass
humidor with the IIPonge-molstener top
Which keeps the tobacco In fine fettle-al
""ays. PrInce Albert III allJO sold In toppy
red bags. Gel tidy red tlnll. lOcI and hand
some pound and half-pound tin humldo�.

R.J.REYNOLDSTOBACCOCOMPANY
Winaton.:salem, N. C.

'

Use' Broode.-sOnly
With Proper Cue Your Chicli Will Grow Lib_W.

_

Best

BY L. 8. WELLJllR.
8811_. Kaa.

Once upon a tiDie a :woman
could afford to buy ,goOd' JDaio ,

terlal for. a dress because lIbe
could wear it ·untll it was worn
out. Then'. to make business
better, the fashion mongers and
the makers of·'clothing invented
the 3-months fashion period,
whereby a woman to be in lityle
must change her entire wardrobe
fl.!om hat to shoes ,every-90 da,s
or "look queer" to all· other
'women. Clothes cannot be lv-orn

'out so fast. Also dry goods
stores cannot stand the' Iosses
of having gaements go out of
style while in their hands, s�
they must charge more tor these
garments while the fashion lasts
than they are really worth.
The result is that every woman

in the land has to spend more

for clothing ,than she would
actually need to spend, in�order
to ke-ep up with the rapidly
changing fashions-and is not
as well 'dressed as she could

-

otherwise be on less. What
fools'we mortals be I

capacity. Do not' begin to feed the
chicks too soon. Let them rest for a

day after being placed in the brooder. I
,keep a good, grade of sour milk! or but
termilk before them all the bime, and
consider it cheap feed at 5 cents a gallon.
I also keep bran before them in boxes

all the time. .Oommercial chick food
is good, if fed in moderation, witb
sprouted oats and wheat bran, and sour
milk. Cover the floor of your brooders
or coops with several inches of chaff, and
let them learn to dig from the veJ;'y
start. MyoId birds dig grain out of 2 Horses and ,Cows .feet of litter the year around. As soon

Itnenrtalli. Preyenullce. Wlllno'
as the chicks are old enough to be out lDjure$hellklnou;amthehalr.

d I th d
.

'th Tbls Spr.:r., and nl-KH 75eon the groun ,et em run urIBg e, enou�te'tltoD50anlmals.warm days, but do not let them become
the 8&.J:i!'�loult.:ar&:�:II!�;�I'��r.'I'l!chilled ,at any time. Avoid putting them eerielnl:r the ben preparation I enr ...ed. The III..

,
on ground whl'ch has been use,d for se.y.- would aimpl:r lwarm.arOund the "ound untU'th87 oame

_ Into the preeenceoUheFil-Kil. when'they would Inderal years and has not had a growing denl,. fell OV"'. I can hlllhl:r 'J'eoommend I'll-Xli from
d· d Ita ......" FII�Xllpa7llfor'I�1t more'tbaii .. hondredcrop on it. I

• have not Isco:vere a,
fold. A $l'lal ,.moatll". 70n, or your mone,. back.

case of Gapes on my plnce for eight PIESCO'RSAWCO.,JIIOTniI.. BWa.. LMuCitF...
years 'due to the fact that I always '

C" !keep �ats or rye growing on all the l:uns. W. Make Good ,utsCharcoal is very good to prevent. dlges-,

b t
.

t f re The Man and Breeze haa the moet com-tive tr.ouble, u IS no necessary I ea"
plete plant In Kans':. for the making ,of ,firstis used in feeding. 'Never giv_!! sO!lr feed class h'alf-tone enirravlngs �nd zinc e�Chlng':i.

d k
'

thmg ab Particular attention given to livestock anor,musty, gram, an eep every ,._.: poultry illustrations fo,," letterheads. news-
801utely cJean and �anitary.

_ 'Follo'YlDg paper advertisements "and catalogues. oUJthl's schedule ]' have p'roduced brOilers euts cannot, be escelled: and al!e ,gua.:an!elteh-�

'u t tory Lowest prlc ..�8 CODlltetent �that" have averaged 2 pounds ,apiece a,t �aOOd" �ork,' Write for Information.
-

11' d f .p

AND BBEEZE 'l'opeka._......eight ,'Weeks." J!ive.ry pu et IS save or TIlE MAIL ..., •
,

.

, ,
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:'_er ,__, ...Evered Pacific Interllll!iional Exposition which
have for their objects .the showing -of
the utility side of the livestock industry
there is none perhaps which will appeal
to a wider range of clients-than the milk
show which will be held 'by this depart
ment in Congress hall froul June 14 to
ts, 1915.

FROM a .tanding .tart to a 30-miIe
rate in 10 seconds, without a jerk

or jar. From express train speed down
to amere driftin·g-al.ower than awalk
on high. AI as smooth and noiseless
as flowing oil.

8.CYLINDERS

$129·5
A multitude of owners are proving that the Detrolter Eightfulfills this demand-on the roads of Texas-of Pennsylvan.la-of New Eng1and-of 'I'ermessee-c-of Indiana-i'n the deep
,sand of Michigan.
Here is a car that develops 60 horse-power, yet records .from
every section show that 'it is delivering an average of 15 to
20 mUes a galion.
A car of unusual roominess. Yet it weighs less than 2,500.pounds. A car that is excess-tired with its regular equipment33x4 inch tires, non-skids rear.

The heart of the car is a unit power plant refined for the
spectal strength and low weight of the car. The greatestrelative horse-power built into an American car-one horse
power to. every 41 pound'S. Pistons are aluminum alloy. 'Car
bon cannot form on them.

See this cal'--Qr better, take a ride in it. The Detroiter deal- .

er will be glad to let you see how it works in every place that
gives a car a real test. 'Write us for folder showing det.atls
and car in actual color.

9

I
. i

I:

;
,

I ·have ,run ,a gas tractor for my father
for the �ast five years and have given
much attention to the financial side
'of the queation, as we wished to compare
.it with horse power. We bought a large
engine rated at 40 horsepower on the
.drawbar and built to pull from 12 to 14
plows. We use only eight plows; how
ever, and find it a very good size. It
cuts a strip 9 feet 4 inches wide, nearly
the w.idth of the engine truck, and yet
the plow is narrow enough to pass
through .gates and over bridges. By
using this number of .plows we can
break the soil to a good depth, from 8
to 12 Inches, according to the condition
of the soil.

The soil was perhaps as hard as it
ever gets last full before the .ralns began,
and many- persons plowing with teams
were forced to suspend operations until
cooler weather. It was haed .pulling even
with an engine and the soil turned up
pretty chunky, the clods being from 8
·inches to 2 feet in diameter.. 'The ground
.over w"hich \the di'j;ye 'wheels 'paased, how
·e:v.er, turned up very -even .and there
w.aBnlt a clod in it bigger tnan a walnut,
T<he drivers, each 'being 3 feet wide,
.covered mostof the ground, I�ving it in

Use fbe Bermuda Roots
BY W. D. BENTLEY.

There is little chance for success in
getting a start of Bermuda by sowing
the seed. The seed sold 011 the market
usually is of low vitality. The seed is
grown only in the South, where the
plants are 110t subject to cold weather,
-henee the plants grown from seed are
not as hardy as those now growing in
this state. The surest and best method
of getting a set of Bermuda is to plant
the roots.
Bermuda roots may be planted any ,

time from March to June. Four or five
2·bushel sacks of roots are sufficient
for an acre. Bermuda roots usually sell
'for about $1 a sack, or six sacks for '$5.
'It probably would cost about $10 to I

plant the first acre of Bermuda. After
getting a start of good, home-grown

BRIGGS·DETROITER CO.
; 614 HOibr�k Avenue Detroit, Michigan

Detroiter·K..... Cit)' Co., Distributors, 1708 Crud Ave., [anlu Cit)', Mo.

Detroiter Four $985

G'apa,city·
Economy
'Safety
New
DiUeT'ent

su..o FH.LEllS AND

Glazed Tile Silos T'�R�C��R Home TewD
IIILOS to eara COlt Hrat-;-tkea pay. BOW? Ask, �iv,iq _lUI,

Kalamazoo t�r�& Co .• Kalamazoo. Michi�an
NO. FORT WORTH, MINNEAPOLIS, KANSAS CITT,l'EXAS. MINN. MO.
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What's the Best Shortening?
An Experience Meeting of Readers of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, With a Few Choice Recipes
One cup lemon juice, 2 cups orange .

juice, 4 cups shaved ice, 1 quart split A DESIGN FOR EVERY OCCASION
strawberries or raspberries, I pint tea

"B EST shorten- light bread. A cup freshly brewed, sugar to suit taste.

ing" refers pre- full of cream, scald- Pineapple Lemonade.
sumably first ed, may be added to Make a sirup of I cup of sugar and 1

to he a 1 t h f ulness, the bread sponge of water, Pare 1 pineapple and grate,second to flavor, when set at night. add it to the sirup with the juice of 3_third to economy. Fruit Dumplings. lemons, and let cook 2 minutes. 'When
For cake making

On" egg, a pinch cool add 1 cup of fruit juice. When
butter cannot be ex- ".

f tJ'
.

t
.

of salt, a little sug-
servmg pour some 0 liS mix ure 111

celled; for all other glasses and fill with ice water.
. purposes I prefer a ar, and a cup of thin
vegetable oil. It is cream beaten to- "Fruit Vinegar.
of better flavor and gether with 2 cups' Berry and grape vinegars may be
more easily digested of flour and 2 round- made and used in drinks with ice water.
than lard or other i n g teaspoons of To make the vinegar put 3 quarts of
animal fat, besides baking powder. This fruit in a stone jar with-l quart of.pure
being much more batter, poured over cider vinegar, put a weight on it, and
e con 0 m i cal. The quartered apples or let stand 2 days. Then drain off the
cookery of France other fruit in two liquid and put- 3 quarts of fresh fruit
and others of the quart pudding pan, in the vinegar. Do this three times,
old countries owes and steamed 2 hours then strain the liquid !!,nd add a pint o{ �

JIluch of its famed excellence to the use 01' baked, makes a good pudding. ,Serve sugar for each' pint of liquid. Boil 10
of oil instead of animal fats; and none with sugar and cream, plain or whipped. minutes, skimming well. Let stand &,.,
of those countries is known as a "nation "York, Ncb. ·Florence M. Dietrick. few minutes, then put in pint bottles
of dyspeptics," a term applied to Amer- and seal.' .

ieans as a result of the almost exclusive Shorteninlr That You Buy .' Oourtlan.d, Kan. ,use of hog's lard as a shortening and •
�,

frying medium for many generations. t IH�OMfIN'��In Europe olive oil is used. Here we Taking ,cyerything into considera ion .' �
have an oil which when properly refined,

I prefer CflSCO to any other fat made. .

"A _�_'1 Juft
is its equal in healthfulness and flavor, although I have uaed . Cottolene, -Orusto,.

,...

�_produced from seed of the cotton plant.
and Snowdrift. For biscuits, pastry

,

This oil is on the market under various and cakes I could not recommend a bet-. These patterns may be 'had at 10 e8llt.

trade names, but as plain "cooking oil" ter shortening than Crisco, while for eaeh from the Farmel'll Mall aDd Br_e.

I buy it at $3.35 for a 5'gallon can. frying nothing excels 'Crisco. The rea

It does not become rancid and is good
sons why I prefer Crisco are:

for salad dressings, gravies, bread, pie
It is capable of taking a very high

erust, macaroni or spaghetti, is unex- temperature without smoking. Also, in
celled. for doughnuts, or for any frying frying it bakes instea4__of soaking the

.

interior of the food.
or sauteing. . Crisco does not absorb flavors' or odors.Having no pronounced flavor of its I I
own the delicate natural flavor of all lave fried potatoes in the same Crisco
foods prepared with it_ is unimpaired.

in which I had fried onions, and it leU
no taste of onion in them.Another good point is thai it may be In cake making Crisco gives all theheated to a much higher temperature butter richness without the butter ex-than animal fats without smoking. pcnse. When using Crisco for cakes IMrs. M. E. Surface.
always add salt to the mixture. _

R. 3, Louisburg, Kan. Some of my favorite recipes are:

Baking Powder Biscuits.
Two cups flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 4:

teaspoons baking powder, 2 tablespoons
Crisco, % cup milk. Mix and sift the
dry ingredients twice. Cut the Ortsco
in with two knives, gradually add the
milk, mixing with a wooden spoon to a.
soft dough, Toss on a board and roll
about Va inch thick. Cut with a biscuit
cutter. Place' on a tin greased. with
Crisco and bake in a hot oven 12 or 15
minutes.

Devil'a Food Cake.
Custard Part: One cup grated choco

late, I cup sugar, yolk ot I egg, % cup
sweet milk. Mix sugar and chocolate,

.

add milk gradually, and the well-beaten
cgg yolk. Cook until thick, or about!
15 minutes, then set aside to cool.
Cake Part: One cup sugar, % cup

Crisco, yolks of 2 eggs, 1 cup butter.
milk, 2% cups flour, stiffly beaten
whites of 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon soda dis
solved in I tablespoon hot water. Cream
together the sugar and Crisco, then add
the beaten yolks of the eggs, then add
the buttermilk. Beat well, then add
the flour gradually. Next add the stiff
ly beaten whites of the eggs. Beat all
together well, and lastly add the soda
dissolved in the hot-water. Flavor with
vanilla, then add the' custard. Bake in
layers in a moderately hot oven.

Filling: Two cups sugar, % Clip grated
chocolate, 1 cup sweet milk. Oook un
til thick and almost as creamy-as fudge.
Spread on layers and on top; Put 'on
while warm, as if Ieft until cool rt
will be too. hard.

Mrs. Marjorie'
w«co, Tex.

Cream II a Favorite
I wonder if country cooks, as a rule,

appreciate' the value of cream, both
sweets and sour, in their cooking. To be
sure, cream furnishes not a little of
the cash income on most farms, and its
use is often limited to a supply for the
table -eream pitcher. This is a mistake,
for the economic uses of cream in cook

ery are numberless. The wholesomeness
of food prepared with cream for the
shortening ought to mean much, especial
ly to the family with children, or with,
dyspeptic members.
A cup of cream will not produce much

butter, but it makes a good substitute
for a half cup of butter in many recipes,
It is easy to use, thus saving time in
the preparation of dishes, and it is
delicious and easily digested. It will
not take the place of other shortening in
ev.ery case, but try these recipes for
variety's sake.

Cream Cake.
Beat together 1 cup sugar, a pinch

of salt, and 2 eggs. Flavor to taste,
and beat again. Add 1 cup of cream

and stir until sugar is dissolved. Add
3 cups of flour sifted with 2 heaping
teaspoons baking 'powder, Bake in two
layers. Put together with whipped
cream and chopped nuts or bananas it
makes a delicious cake. This cake, used
with fruit, makes a delicious shortcake.
Spice, raisins, cocoanut, chocolate or nut
meats may be added to the batter, mak
ing quite a variety. It is good' baked
in -gem' pans. For doughnuts, use 1/2
cup milk with % cup cream, and f.lour
for firm dough .. Either sweet or sour
cream may be used. With the' sour

cream use a little soda, just to sweeten
it, and a teaspoon of baking powder in
the flour, with every cup of cream used.

Com Bread.
Mix 1 cup yellow cornmeal, 1 cup

white 'flour, 1 tablespoon sugar, % tea
spoon salt and I teaspoon baking powder.
Stir in 1 cup of thin, sour cream sweet
ened with pinch soda. Add 'an egg if
you have plenty. It is very good with
out. Beat. well and bake in thin sheet
or In gem pans. The batter should be
almost stiff cnough to require spread

. ing, so use judgment as to the exact
a-mount of cream needed. Graham may
be' used in place of the cOl'nmcal.
(Jream may even bc used to "shorten"

beat with the egg beater until
.

frothy.
Serve with a spoonful of whipped cream
on each cnp,

A Mixture.

The pattern- for boys' middy blouse
and trousers 7230 is cut in .two sizes,
2 and 4 years.
Waist 7192 is in six sizes, 34 to 44 in

ches bust measure•

'Skirt 7193 is in siX sizes, 22 to 32
inches waist measure, _

The house dress and cap .7190 is in
six sizes,- 34 to 44 inches bust measure;
Girls' dress 7202, which can lie worn

T. Wimple. ,-with or without the Eton jacket, is in
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Drinks For Summer D�I_
BY OLIVE STERLING· GLASGOW.

To make an orange sirup to be used
in cool drinks take 2 dozen oranges and
squeeze out the juice. Add 2 cups of
brown sugar to each pint 'of juice. Grate
fha rinds of 1 dozen oranges, and add
this to the mixture. Boil-for' 5 minutes, .

put in pint bettles and 'seal:
-

A'Hot Drink.
One heaping teaspoon cocoa to 1 cup

of milk. Scald the milk, mix the cocoa
to a pllste and stir into -the milk, add a

big stick of cinnamon. and boil 5 min
utes. Then rcmove from the fire, -add
5 drops of vanilla for each cup, and-

ACijolnlng the 'Santa Fe's new

line. w·he�e your Industry and
Kon.nrfarms'tert'llIty w·1ll In
sure your success;

-

Laat year �heat 'averaged $16:81
per acre,. broom=corn

.

$12.19. and
sorghums $11,12-fl,verage return
fo_r the three cr�ps-$13.0�.

.

'Write me today for free book
'lets IncludIng letters from {arm
ers glvlng__their expertences on

�tllese lands and details about the
ea.sy eon tracts we offer. by which
you get possession of 1'60. acres
-for onlv, '>3._ .down-e-no ftir�'!l'

. pay.ments on principal for two
yeal1s, ihen one-eIghth each year
till 'patd, Interest only 6%. Whel'e
else can vou : buy a farm .so
easily? WrIte to-day.

.

- Postottlce .. , •••.•..••••• � .

1
-

B. 2'. C.,d,llTLIDGB
-

State ••••• , ••••••
_

•••••••••••••••• ;....
.

"Sa.nta-Fe Lane! ',rmp"o"l'menl Co.
R. F. D. or si. No..................... "'8�B Santa Fe B�e!U••: 2'ope�, .E�'"
DE SURE �O. ��. NUMBER AND.- ..---------11111!1.....--.
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USE THIS C01J1>ON FOR PATTJ!lRN
ORDERS. .

_

The Farmers Ma]l and Breeze, Pattern'
_.lDepartmerit. .

Topeka, Kan. . ,

Desr Slr�Enclosed flnd", .. "., cents.
tor which send me: the tollowlng pat-
terns: .

Patlern No., : Slze .

Pattern No , .. ." Slze -

Patte.�11 No., ';. Slze"" ...• ,.

r
..

Name •••••
-

.•• 0 ••••••
'

••••••• ; •••••••• �_!

, .

........................................

If you wantto know the supreme luxwyoiconec;t
dress for Summer wear,

.

uk your dealer to I�OW �erhenUqe£olrehe-·
.

you the lateal patterns of eJ- ]I \!),-
... which makes III»

, into Ilreet·.a-
•• quting dreue ..

gOW!!., hOIllll
wrappera;� 1c;1IDI!.
iDa robes, kimo-'

.

DOll ' shirtwaiata, .

� fou!h.' aDd·
ID "ICI -dreuei,
R i c·h,. Ityliah-
q�te the propca

. thmg.
.

A deaigD for
�'laat� in all
the latest artistic
COIIteplioDl, aod
ia black. white,
gray,and thlideli.
'cate shadel' lb..
appeal 10 llioualJ
to.WOllleD of� �
lute. The c:riUIe '

ia perm,aneat-the
color., fat;_ Sa_
1auD,!hy. bill.; -.. -,.

it cLieI DOt �

_ iro�_..�mJ= mpr,.cu:'*ted 'OQ�
4r;:.;'�C'1Lookt'i,': .

'. :....
wriIeutf.hee ......,J..=.r...nilil'i�WiII=
:rau;

.9.000 offered for eertaln
nv.eDtloD ... Book "How toOmitln

a Patent" and "What to IDvent"
Bent tree. Send rough sketeh tor free
report 08 to patentability. Patenta ad
vertised for lillie at our expense In Man-
uraet,Uloers' JOUl'naIR. �

CHANQLEE a CHAMBLEE, PlitentAtt;'.
BlI.16Y_ 1086F. It,.Wl!iblil&t1!!l.o.c.

Opporl�URity
directs you todol" to- the six
counties .In southwest Kansas.
The -last ot this

-

�ondroUslY
wealthy state to be developed.
You -can get Kall... land at .

only $10 and $15 an acre.
'
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Th� Eight-Cylinder Cadillac
"'·and what it means to the farmer

IT means, to begin' with, so. much better ;iding quality in·
the car that no salesman will need to point it out to you.

-You .will rec'ognize at once, without being told, that youhave never ridden in a car so comfortable.
It is difficult sometimes to distinguish between the ridingqualiiies _

of one Car and of another, because it is a matter of
only a slight degree one way or the other.
aut' with the Eight-Cylinder Cadillac, the case is alto-

getner different,
-

"-, ,_

_ B�f�:r,e you have ridden. a mile you will realize that youcannot" choose' another car unless you are willing to content
yourself with something much less luxurious than

.

the
CadiH.ac� -

'.'
.

'- There 1ire. no two "TaYS about it-no chance for argument
, Or discussion-the superior. smoothness and steadiness are

immediately' �pi>ar.ent�_".
.

.

.

.

'.

But this' gr�"at�� degree of c(nnfort is only the beginning of
the. OadiU�c-st(h·y. , _

- ,

'-..
-

'.
.'

>, In 'everything, you>' expect pf a motor car, the Cadillac
, "Eight'" will do more than any other car, and do it better.

.

In other words, no matter what any other car may do for
":yod' Hi 'h�IFclimbhig, in getting swiftly under way, in freedom
from gear shifting, in lack of vibration, in quick, quiet tran-,

'sitiQn from' one speed to another-the Cadillac will do so
much more that there is simply no chance :I1or comparison.
- Tc{ own a Cadillac means; in short, that you will never
meet anothercae which is its equal in any requirement or in
any condition yO]1 may encounter.-

-

-,:-But again, 'this, .does not get beyond' the first chapter ofthe,' Q'adill,ac story.
'

"

Owning:-a Cadillac "Eight/' or 'being content with less
than the CadiHac< "Eight," presents a pretty close parallel
to the ownership of a fine horse aa against the ownership of
a poor one.

Both of them will get over the ground-and even the poor.horse will usually do a certain amount of "good work.
But no one 'needs to argue with you that the ownership of

a fIne horse is a more satisfactory thing and a better invest
ment in every .sense of the word.
You are 'more than repaid, not once, but ten thousand

times-every time you drive it, for the possession of the
better bred animal.

CADILLAC
• EIGHT.
CYLINDER·
SEVEN
PASSENGER
.C�
PRICE 'J.97�
,.O.B. Detroit

Any car will carry you from one place to another-but
none of them will give you the same ease, the same comfort,the same continuous satisfaction that the Cadillac "Eight"will give.
From - the standpoint of investment, the Cadillac "Eight"yields even a higher return than the fine horse.
That has always been true of the Cadillac-its greater investment value from the standpoint of long life, constant service, and high market value after several seasons' use-butit ismore than ever true of the Cadillac"Eight. "
In the past, the farmer has been chiefly offered a lessrefined motor car-and he has gotten just exactly the returnhe would get if he bought one of his farm machines on alow price basis.

. 'You know the penalty you pay when you buy your silo or
your separator 'or your plough largely because its priceis low.
And motor cars are no different in that respect from anyother product.
You get a certain amount of service from any motor car,no matter what price you pay-but you get the most serviceonly when you have found the car which is universallyknown to give most. ,-

_

The assurance you have in the Cadillac "Eight" is thatthere is nothing beyond or above it, which can give you morein
.. ease, in efficiency, in long life, or in continuous solidcomfort.

.

The further assurance is that it is known everywhere asthe car of matchless reputation.
You might buy several low priced cars for the price of theCadillac "Eight" and use them one after another in the

course of the year-but you would still not get a single hour'sservice equal to any hour's service in the Cadillac "Eight."
We have never heard of a farmer who drove the Cadillac

"Eight" or rode in it for ten minutes who did not want. tobecome an owner.
This is sure to be your experience if you will,weigh first

cost and I&J'It cost, and comfort and long life and real value.
Therefore you owe it to yourself to see a Cadillac' dealer

at once and have him demonstrate to you all of the eapabilities of this wonderful car.

If JOU are Dot acq�Dted with the Cadillac: dealer ill ,our locality, write to UI for Lie Dame and addre..
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Beatrice
Creann Separator

Farmer Onswon says:
"Don't pay a premium for a name
only. Mark this : Of all cream sepa
rators the Beatrice is the one high
grade separatorthatsells ata reason.
able price. $85 boughtme aBeatrice
that skims two gallons of milk per
minute -1000 pounds per hour.
Other high-grade separators of like
capacitywould cost you $100 to $125.
..

Why pay more than the Beatrice price? The
savinII' is 25 per cent. to 40 per cent., accord
in II' to size. The Beatrice is the separator
with the double-angle discs. We lI'et all the
cream. With the Centrifugal Washlna
Device we clean its bowl in iess than two
minutes. Youwill need buyonlyoneBeatrice
in your lifetime. All wearing paris are
replaceable. You can make a Beatrice ail
over again, a new separator out of the old
one, for $:15."
Buywith your eyes open. Send for catalog,

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.,
.

Chicago
DnMoiaeJ, I••• Dubuqae, I.,
Lincoln. Neb•• Topeka, Kaa.
D••••r, Col., Oklahoma eil!
Okla., 51. Lom, Mo.

BIG BARGAIN

THE. FARMEHS MAIL AND BREEZE

;'

Milk U�d for Condensing
BY D. F. HOUSTO:-;.

Secretary of Agrlcultul·e.

Condensed or evaporated milk should
be made from the whole, fresh, clean
milk produced by the complete milking
of healthy cows. It should contain a

definite amount of nutritive materials
as indicated by milk fat and total sol
ids, according to a food inspection decis
ion recently issued. The definition em

bodied in the decision will guide the
officials of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture in the enforcement
of the food and drugs act. The product
to be in accordance with the definitiou,
must contain not less than 25.5 per cent
of total solids and not less than 7.S
per cent of milk fat.
The total solids include all the sub

stu uces in the condensed or evaporated
milk except moisture and are, therefore,
an index of the actual food value of the
product. The department officials are
of the opinion that the fixing of a min
imum below which neither the total
solids nor milk fat may fall, a condensed
milk of high nutritive value is insured.
The definition also requires that the

milk must be from cows properly fed
and kept, and is intended to prevent the
sale of condensed milk made from milk
from cows fed upon unwholesome feed
ing stuffs, such as swill and brewery
slop, 01' which have been kept under
such insanitary or unfavorable condi
tions as might impair the quality of
the milk.

Ways to Keep Cream Cool
BY R. :McCANN,

Colorado Agrlcul(ural College.

Now that warm weather 'is approach
ing, every possible means must be taken
to get cream on the market in good
condition. The warm days thnt have al
ready passed have had a marked effect
in lowering the quality of cream now

being made into butter, .

__

Attention must fi.rst be paid to cool
ing the cream just us soon as separated.
However, the greatest exposure to heat
usually comes when the cream is hauled
to market, and -the cans are left un

covered, and exposed to the hot sun

and dust.
It lias been found By experiment that

the temperature may be kept more than
20 degrees lower when dampened .blan
kets are thrown over the can or damp
ened blankets are used than when the
cans are' left uncovered. In addition,
the dirt and dust arc kept away from
the cans and cream.

It is not guly. to the advantage of
the producer to help in keeping up the
quality of the cream so that good prices
may continue, but low grade cream can

not be allowed to come upon the market
in the future,

Produce 40 Per, Cent Cream
The cream separator screw should be

set to deliver cream containing from 35
to 45 per cent fat. Cream of this rich
ness has a better keeping quality; it is
less bulky to handle, and more skim
milk is left on the farm for feeding pur

I poses than when a. thin cream is
I skimmed. Aside from the fact that
I
cream with a high pel' cent of fat is of
benefit to the patron, it is also of great
importance to the creamery in the man

ufacture of the best quality of butter,
as it allows pasteurization' and the use

of starters in ripening cream to be car

ried on with better results.

in one and two-row lister cu111-
vators, Write, phone or tele
liTaph for Bill' reduction price
list. Must close out this line,
get our price quick and .save
money.

Catalog "F"

Marvin C.
Van Derveer
CouncillluHs .

Iowa
Mason Berry, age 16, of Morrowvllle,

._ ,;;;;;:�a...__.....;:=____, I Kan., raised 3 acres of corn last summer

Mason Had Spending Money

that averaged 53 bushels an acre by
weight. Mason entered a corn contest
conducted in his' county but for some
reason failed to get the information
blanks from the college in time to keep
his records and so he did not enter his
corn on round-up day.
He double-disked the ground, a little

later harrowed it, and listed it May S.
The corn 'was cult iva ted three times
with a walking cultivator. and later in
the season was worked once with a 5-
tooth cultivator. When the corn was

laid by, the ground was level.
Mason sold a part of his corn for 70

cents a bushel and still had corn left
to sell for seed, With the money from
the corn he bought an almost new Col
umbus buggy for $42, lumber to build
a shcd for it and had enough money
left to buy a calf. The entire crop at
iO cents would bring $111 or $3i an acre.

Mrs. Moore's Phlox
I have sprayed my phlox but the leaves

drop off and the plant\j..are dying.
Blue Rapids, Kan. MRS. MOORE,

It is - difficult to tell at long range,
just 'what is the matter with Mrs.
.Moore's phlox. If it is rust, as she sus

pects, it may be controlled by spraying
with Bordeaux mixture. However, there
are many different diseases that will
cause the leaves to turn yellow, become
spotted and drop off.
It would be difficult to say without

examination of a specimen of the trouble
just what is causing her so much grief.
We find that some plants potted out in
this climate and frequently "watered, in
soil which is permitted to bake, usually
drop their leaves in the manner de
scribed in Mrs. Moore's letter. We have
noticed this particularly with geraniums.
If Mrs. Moore will send us a specimen

and state' whether the phlox is annual
01' perennial and if the suckers have
been permitted to grow around the base',
also the method of watering and culti
vating, we will try to find a remedy for
the disease that is killing her plants,

M. F. Ahern,
Kansas State Agricultural College.
Manhattan, Kan.

For More Plant Food
(Continued from Page 3,>

vat.ion of the soil. It is therefore pos
sible to prepare an ideal seedbed only
when the preparation of the ground is
started early .in the summer,

"Listing is a good method of prepar
ing a seedbed for. Wheat, providing the
work is done properly. Ground can be
listed more rapidly than it. can be
plowed, and thus where a large acreage
of ground is to be prepared the work
can be done earlier in the season by list
ing than by plowing. I-t is' advisable,
however, when listing is the general
practice followed, to plow the land occas

ionally. The plow pulverizes and inverts
the soil more thoroughly than the lister,
and thereby puts it into better physical
condition.
"It will be seen from our tests that

the largest yields of wheat and the larg
est profits result from those methods of
preparation by which the soil is worked

early in the season and kepb cultivated
until the wheat is sown, and when the
wheat is grown in rotation with other

crops. This corroborates our observa
tions and the results of past trials. There
may be an exception to very early plow
ing on fertile soils in wet seasons. Up
on soils rich in plant food and well sup
plied with moisture very early cultiva
tion and continuous working of the seed
'bed may liberate plant food in such large
amounts that the wheat lodges, result
ing in a decreased yield. Under these
conditions medium early plowing is ad
visable."

Reliable authorities estimate that each rateats and destroys
one dollars worth of grain per ·year. Twenty-five rata on

your farm coat you $25.00 per year, or interest on $400.00, .

which amount will buy four or five Columbian Rat-Proof
Metal Grain Bins,

Yay 29,; 1915.
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for $15.95. Skims warm or cold
milk: making heavy or light cream.
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RRopp'sCommercial Calculator".
A Book of C reat F-R E E
Valueto Every Farmer
ThIs book Is the greatest time and labor .aver ever oft'erp'i
the American farme�o���_��'k:r�r��'aI::,�.eYi::vi:o!��

....nteiJ and i..taDtl, figure out 1111]

problem that may come up-hoW. 10
ttgure Mtlmatelt wages, taxes and In;

;:�:\:: o�Da.;,�m.�f an�o���;_�i'�
bUlhel1 and pounQ In loads 01 gr�'i I
correct amount at any price: weli; 11
'Dd pricel of Jivestock; cODtent�, oJ
cribl, wagoDs, bins, etc, It I�

Js
"Ul!;htning calculator" always ,ret tLwhen you want it. Bound.Iu ref C, o'\�
cover" 128 pages, pocket alae. One 1.:0.',
of tlus 'famoua book free to all whos.l:.f!.
�:::.�a Yb��esu���lp��Tr;i° ��orll�bt5
lALLEY FARMER ��I _TO!EKA, KAK

{a:;===="'"
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:Roaln Great for, Corl� and Ha.y,
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The Verdict
Kui.u ·Jl�.e. zo MilliOD Dollu.' Worth of Moi.ture

BY OU,R €OUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

GROWING corD is small, but wUh the
sail �horoughly soaked' it. should
now make a rapid growth. Cultiva·

tors,' weeders and disks have been
stopped by the recent .heavy rains, but
the big fight against weeds will begin
as soon as the surface dries again; J. C.
Mohler, aecretar.y of the �tate ·board .of
agriculture, estimates

" that the rains
last week were worth at least $1 an
acre on the 20 million acres

�

of pastureland in this s�ate.
----------

stock doing nlceiy. Pig crop' rather light.Some hogs going to market at 1c; wheatU.U; corn 65c; eggs 15c; butterfat 250.L.· T. Spellman, May 20.
CotfeF COllDty-Heavy rains the last weekhave put a stop to all farm work. The firstcrop of' altalfa Is cut and It Is a very goodcrop. Fruit prospects poor. owing to thewet weather during blooming time. Potatoesnot doing· well. The rain and cool weatherare hard on small chickens. Eggs 15c.Mrs. A. H. Stewart, May 22.-
Shawnee County-Three ana. a halt Inchesof rain the last week. Wheat In the 'bottoma looks fine. Some of the upland .wneathas been damaged by the bugs. About haltof the alfalfa Is cut and lying on theground. Corn looks good and part of It hasbeen worked over 'the first time. All stockdoing well.-.l. P. Ross, May 22.Gove COuDtF-Corn planting about done. Lincoln Co�ty-An all day rain May IS.Wheat looks very good. G.ass was never bet- Wheat good In the .sout h part ot the countytel' at this time ot ye ..r, All stock doing but not so good In the north. Corn plantingwell. Fruit not Injured by the late freeze. done and most fields have a good stand butEggs 16c • ...,.;H. W. Schaible. May 15. small for this time of year. G'rass good and\VII C t 0 fltth f til. cattle dOing nicely. Small calf' crop. Somein. S��amo:nar;-v�r"; high? O:e�[gr..':i a�t rumor-a ot try In wheat but no damage snowalfalta cut was destroyed by streams over- Ing up yet.-E. J. G. Wacker, May 18.flowing. Stock scarce and high. Pastures. Wallace County-Two weeks ot' nicegood but cattle wlll not Improve' on washy weather up to May 16 which tarmers tookgrass.-S .. Canty. May U. advantage or to plant corn and teed crops.Hn"j!y Count)'-Ralny and cloudy all this �� �':.r.re:ro';,o��efs ann:w b:�oanw!f [:I;e��n����'��k�o:';h��ti�"�f�;dll����e :0 I�t���. bYBt�� lIelds. Wheat couldn't look better. Gra.shay weather .. , Some ot It Is cut al\.d some- tine. Stock dolug nicely. Fruit crop wlllwhat damaged. Wlleat U.35; corn 10c; eS:ls be large. 'Wheat $1.35; corn 15c; eggs 13c.-loc.-H. W. Prouty. May 21. Charles' McKinley, May 21.Gea.ry Conoty-Weather wet and ,cold all Atchison COllDty-Nearly everyone Isweek and we had 4 Inches ot rain In 4 days. through planting corn and some have beCOI'D nearly all planted and 'It shows a good gun cultivating. :Vbe conditions tor allstand. Wheat looks talr. Stock doing very growing crops are Ideal. Pastures excerlent,wett, Wheat $1.41; oats 50c; corn 10c; eggs There Is an Increasing demand tor stock16c.-0. R. Strauss. May 22. ��f!�' ber.;:o�hl�<;'':� :�n."y a�;se:UY���I'ratt COllDt3�-,�lenty of rain.' Wheat Is Wheat has. been damagea some by. 'chlnchrather spotted ani,l damaged a little by Hes- bugs.-C. H. Feerer. May 20.�:��I:IYon ����u�t :f. c��� ":��if.I�r� r���:� Seqwlck- CouutY-A 5-lnch rain thisIs good. Alfalfa tine. Stock doing well and. r��e:��:aFgieaYiaii!S g::"';.�Tld :�eac�gr:iprices are falr.-.l. L. 'Phelps, May 21.

loss. The 'altalfa mliis are' busy grinding
Tboma. COllDti-Blg r ... In ending In 3 or bay to be shipped to Europe and It Is brlng-

4 Inches of sii'ow May 18. Corn comine up. Ing good prices. Ntit much. tly In the whea:t
Grass good. Wbeat In' north part ot county and tarmers think It will be all right. Somegood. but not so good In tbe south part. ot the fields are tine while others are dam
:\0 cutwo ....m.. Wheat harvest will begin aged some.-J. R. Kelso, May 22.;\�og.t Jc:t:r,0J111Y �f�s 15c; butterfat 26c.-

Lyon countr,-over 4 Inches of' rain :MayKiowa iJ;ouiaty,.-Weaiher very wet and �� arhde 2�v':r�I�� df��gegf a�h�lfac:��nC;gg�cold.. Wheat' prospects nOt.•0. good as we and Neosho rlve!s. 'fhe rain killed .a
'

good:\h��!thta�Nef. :;,�:�d ��:w::,d ��:.r:.e,g�!wf:: many chln.ch bugs. Plenty ot pasture forIlicely. Trees and shrubbery gro.wlng tast. T��c�·ro:.a��e��·c��� ��c�,:�r�e:tl��r.Pla:!:There will be,peach_es. ch.errles ..nd plums."- cent rains were good tor wheat and ha)'
H. E. Stewa .... t, May ...22 .. ·.

and early potatoes.-E. R. Grlttlth. May 22.la:i.a:::: :lr!:t;,;t��:rC��I�h�lt�ft:a:�att�: Neo.ho County-Farmers were busy be-ready to clit I. ba�ly, tangled: .Stock seiling i,:;�en�,:M�atl�:n�. 18 ����anotln�h:ar��r�orl�high. eBlleclally wo�k- horaes a.nd mules. planted now.' A 3 or 4-lnch rain on May
Spring planted corn Is • coming- uP.. nicely. 19 and 30. Wheat .damaged some and part.
Wheat '$1.86; corn 'S3c; .oata 6&c; eggs 13c.- or: It .wlll be plowed up. Oats look good but
C. E. Chesterman� May 22.

•

the bugs are plentiful. Altalfa Is excellentlVabaunsee Coailty:.....A.bout·5 Inclfes of rain and will be out as soon as It Is dry enough.rell the last week. Wheat and oats looking 'Pralrle grass grow.lng fast.-A. Anderson.good excepi� some fields damaged by the May 22.chinch bugs; The alfalfa crop w,1lI be Har8hau COIlDU....,..A good' loaklng rainheavy. l"armers ·fiave 'lIejln unable to Jlut came In time as ihe ground was getting dry.
the altalfa up on account of wet weather. This wet and chilly weather will stop the-Henry Les1lne., .M!'y 22. -.'

.

work ot chlnch:- buge In the wheat. TheClay COllDt:r-Wheat looks the finest ever cutworm Is working a little In the corn andbut the tly Is thick In some fields and doing some tarmers are talking ot replanting part"orne damage. Corn Is almost all planted' ot it. A few farmers were· cutting altalta
,

and uP. Oats doing fine. Alfalfa ready to but thl� rain has stopped that work for a
cut and the growth Is' very rank� The big while. Eggs 1.c; buttertat 2.c.-F. G. Stettrains this week did no washing to speak of. nlsch, May 20.-H. H. Wright. May 22.

Harper County-Plenty of rain. Stock do-Saline County-Alfalfa crop 'partly cut. Ing very nicely on pasture. Not many hogsWheat badly damaged by Hessian fly. Three In county. Corn planting done but It Is notinches of rain tell since Tuesday. morning. growing very fast on account of wet weather.Oat crop will be ve�y light. Quite a tew Wheat· heading out and promises a talrbuildings being built In the nelgliborhood. crop. Not many chinch bugs and no tleldsA good deal ot the wheat being planted to being plowed· up. Alfalta crop being cutcorn.-J'as. Gribben. May 22. for the tlrst time and some ot It Is beingl'blilip. County-Ground Ie In tine condl'- spoiled by wet _wea'ther. Prices very high.lion since the heavy rains last week and -H. E. Henderson. May 22.rom. wheat and alfalfa are looking. very Clark· COllDt7-Thls has been the mostgood. First crop ot altalfa will be In next tavorable spring we have had tor severalweek. Some corn Is being repranted. Quite years.' We will have about 25 per cent ofan acreage of torage crops being planted this a wheat crop. A large acreage ot wheatYear.-Roy Stanley. May 21. has been plowed up tor small grain andJeflerson COllDt:r-The last week has been torage crops. Altalta 'Iooklng well and Is'Iulte rainy but no heavy rains have tallen. about ready to' cut. Grass was never betterIt Is rather too ....cool for corn but tine tor and all 'stock doing well. Some corn readywheat, and oats. Bugs and .fly have dam- to· plow. Considerable katlr and maize toaged wheat to some extent. First cutting plant yet.-H. C. Jacobs, May 1S.O! alf�lfa ready and some cut. Very poor Anderson .County-Four Inches of rain thehay weather.-Z. G. Jones. May 22. last three days which stopped all work.Brown County-Some damage to wheat by Twenty-five per cent of the corn -Is to beHe.. lan fly and' chinch bugs. Early sown planted yet. There Is some complaint otoats look well. Corn all planted. Nearly S chinch bugs In the oats� Big crop of alfaltaInches ot rain this week. Some alt..lta hay· Is ready to cut as soon as the ground Is drymade. Pasture. very' good. Wheat $1.40; enough. Pastures good. About the usualCOl'n 11c; oa'ts 50c; cream 24C; eggs 16c; number ot colts this spring. Horse buy.ershogs $7.25.-A. C. Dannenberg. May' 20. are paying good prices for horses and mules.Grabam County-The soli Is soaked by a Hogs 1c; corn 10c; eggs 15c.-G. W. Klb-3',<,·lnch rain. Fltty per cent ot the wheat linger, May 21.lOOks tine and 25 'per cent has been plowed Books County-Corn planting about flnup. Corn plantlng- almost finished. Pas- Ished. but o,wlng to the cold damp weathertures good. Altalta almost ready to cut. It Is not growing tast. 'We had trost andSI'tock looking very good. Hogs $6.75; wheat snow on May 19. Chickens and turkeys are,1.34; corn 65c; eggs 15c.-C. L. Kobler, having a hard time ot It but livestock Is"lay 22.
doing nicely. Pastures better than they haveComanche COllDty-Plenty of rain. Corn been tor years. Barley and oats slow butPlanting tlnlshed and there Is no complaint a tew days ot warm weather will bring themof a poor stand: About the usual acreage out. In tine cond.ltlon. E�gs 14c; butterfato( katlr being planted. Feterlta acreage 22c. wheat U.SS. oat. 65c. corn 85c.-C. O.Increased. Cattle doing very well. A small Thomas. May 21.amount of sod being br.oken. _Wheat condl- Cloud County-Almost 2% Inches of rain�\on not so good as last yea·r.-S. A. D·eLalr. slnOf May_iS and crops are doing ve ....y

.. well .

• ay22.' Wheat Is heading and altalta Is ready toMnn Count)"-A gOOd rain tell on May 19 cut. Corn nearly all planted and <some otand 20 which was needed badly. The stand It ready to cultivate. Fruit prospects fair.�( corn Is good. Some katlr. to plant yet. especllllly peaches and pears. Canker wormsSome altalfa has been cut and the remainder have damaged both trult and forest trees ..Is ready to cut· Oats and wheat tall" Blue- Gardens ...and potatoes doing very well. Hargrass was never better and a large 'amount vesting Is gOing to come a! about the .same
O( It Is gOing _ to seed In pasture.-A. M. time as altalfa cutting and corn .cultlv��lng.Markley May 22 Some wheat In bins yet to be marketed.-Dutl
•.

_ W. H. Plumly. May 22.20 �r (lonnty-Heavy rains May 19 and Hamilton County-Lots of rain -tbe lasthe�nanl strea:ms are the highest they have week and ground Is thoroughly ·soaked.IVat
s nce 1904 and the lowlands are under Fariners only one-thlril to one-halt throughhI' i�e Not much damage to tbe w�eat w.lth the plantinlt. Large' crop. ot calves"'111 h

tly here.
.
Lots ot corn and kaflr and colts. Gra,ss Is very good. Slock otheav aYe to be repl'!onted on accQunt ot all kinds doing very well. A tew horses!,6.8l_5�lns. Eggs 15c; hens 10c; tat hogs and mU'I�s ottered for sale. The dairy busl_

. .... A. Harper. May 20.
__ ne.s Is Increasing rapld'ly and much ot thetarllaml County-Three days ot .teady. hard open_lano' being tenced for pastu�e. Wheat ...bo

n and creeks are out ot their banks and oats; barley altalfa. and g..rdens msklpgc,,��om lands' are tlooded. damaging growing great growth. Fruit prospects. goog. LargePI
s somewhat; . Corn not nearly- all acreag.e ot Sudan grass !>elng r,lanted. Moreat.anted, Whea( 1001<Ing fairly well but bugs corn· planted than ever betor,e n the hlsl'ory�I� \Itamaglrig It a lIt-tle. Grass growing well. ot I.he county. "Eggs 15c;. wheat $1.45; .comOt'a�1 a rell"dy to" cut but weather Is not fav- 75c; fat hogs 1c; cr�ani 25c.-W. H.� Brown,
e for hay. maki'ng. Pastures good and May 22.

convincingly and overwhelmingly
for Goodrich

-

c.:

The B� F. Goodrich Company alone through thedaily press of .!anuary 31st gave to the consuming public the most sweeping redaction ever made in tire prices.This established the only genuine Fair-List in exi.tenceon non-�kid tires today.KANSAS.
. Goodrich prices were dated
Febru'ary 1st, in ordinary
course. Other tires were re
duced in prices a lew dayslater and the reduction dated
hack to February lat.

Every real_price-reduction
on tirea 'has followed the lead
of Goodrich.

We knew we were right.We knew that the dealerswould know it as soon as our
plan wu put to the test.

Hundreds of dealen who
have been dividing their busi
ness have notified us that theyhave decided to sell Goodrich
"Fair-Listed" Tires exclusively.

Tire Standards have from
the first been set by Goodrich
Products.

Goodrich Safety Tread
IlI'es are tOday, as they have
always been the Standard bywhich. the merits of all Non
Skid Tires are measured.

Only 5% PLUS for the Beat
Non-Skid

Coodrich Safety Treads lIi..e more mltealle thanour own (or any other) _ooth tread� at oal,.the 5'*more cost to you. Note com.....ati..e tableof priCM on Non..slddTire. showinll other bran'"costinllfrom 10'* t030� more thanSafetyTrea'"

Size
� OTHER MAKES
t':I "A" -B" "C" ND"

3Ox3 $ US $10.55' $1G.95 $16.35 $18.1030dlll 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.1032x3� 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 2S.30Ux4 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15 33.5536x4� 28.70 32.l5 33.10 41.85 4UO3h5 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85 52.OS

,...
........ .,

....... r
_-IkWo J ..

·Goodrich "Fair· Listed" Price.
conatitute the .tandard by which the
price. of other 'tina mud be jud,ed.

, Goodrich L.ad.r.ltip 'is more
firmly eatablished today than it haa
eyer been in the put.

Goodrich Tirea are better' thia
� than we have ever been able to
malFe them before.

You ArnoUl the auperiority of
Goodrich Tire�. You alao know about ,

.

Goodrich. "Fair-Liated" Price. - the
.

pricea that have knocked out the pad- :
do., for the Ben.lit 01 Tire Bay.....
You know, too, that the verdict is ,

o.erwhelmin,l,. in faver of Goodrich
-

Safety Tread Tires.

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
MaIr.... 01 Eu.rytltin. tltat'. But in Rubb.,.

Burglar- Fire· Ralo- aod Ral·Prool
Your Wb_t In .January Will Be the Same as Goldl

Galvanized Metal and An�lelron. Built Sectlon.nY1 ,Impl. to erect.'
We Guarantee Satisfaction or Your Mouey Refooded '

Write DOW for our circular and prices.o. K.Barry Steel Co•• Z361 PaplD St., St. Louis, Mo8UOII. Cul..ert Pipe. Tank•• Portable BuU�nll8'"

METALSTACKCOVERS
Save your hay and alfalfa with a Kruetzer MetlllStllck Cover. :Made 01 heavy galvanized metal,sectional. easy to handle. will Dot blow ofr. Lt,btnlol proof.Will last a life time. "v•• It....n•• 0' Ha, Barn., Lo..r.:d,,:h����'�r�:"���,:'I�."'H,!:�II�lb�n�II"':�ll�':!alve dealers,

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY
11!°ba�,j:!'!f��i."':bi.. Metal Silo •. CralaKBi��SI���'t:::;

BINDER TWINE
--- FACTORY TO FARM--"
Quality Guaranteed. 27th Year

Quick .hlpme���le:r�'M�:. Free .ampJeI•.
AUGUST POST. BOX A. MOULTON. lAo

WAITED IDE'AS Write for List of In-
ventions Wanted bymannfaeturers and prize. oft'ered for Inventions.Our four book. lent free. Patentl .eeured or Fee ReturDed.VICTOR ... EVA"•• CO" ••••, W••"'''lton, D. C.

DISTRIBUTORS W1NTEDI'':t�f''-: �::/ :�:::..W=!fumed Borax B9'ap Powder wltli our Soapi, etc.No caplt,,1 orezporloiJce n_.K.BoWARD" co".181 ••t1t.", PI.. C�1eaco
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!Farmers Mall and Breeze "is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carrIes the most, claaBl'fled advertising .because It gives the best
. results. The rate is low: 5 cents a wo I'd; four or mor-e insert Ions "1h cents a word. Here Is a sp lend ld opportunity for selling poultry, llvestock, land, seeds and nur
sery atock, for renting a farm. or securing help 01' a situation. Wrf te us for 'proof that It pays. Ev·erybody reads these Uttle ads. "Try a classified. ad'verUsem_t DOW.

]Fl(o)UJll1"IT'�1f' '1�� i'__��_�_&p_l!N_'�G_lf_O_N_8. _

Advertisements un-der 1111., ',,'odilla ,olll be fllserled "I PURE BUFF LEGHORXS. EGGS 16 $1.00. BUFF ORPrNG:l'O:-l EGGS FBGlM PRiZE
3 Dents a toord. .FOIU· or ,"or'#! 'inscnliolls 4!o:!i' ocn/.Il a worn I 108 $j.OO. Ma.ry Moyer•.Oakhill. KaD. wlnners. One-half prtce, $2 .per 16. Cla:ra
eaah insertion.Nodlsplay type or (1lU8trat�"8 cubni'tted. Barber, Corbin, Kan.

SAl:
fr

Burl

PLY1UOUTIl ROCKS.

HiGH 'GRAl!IE H'OLSTEIN .BULllo. TW.ELVE
months old, evenly maTked and excen

tionaUy «,Dod "'�eed�ng;;' _tis'fa;ct'lun 'para,,
;teed. P�lce _,4:0. WJebe Brotllers. ·Lehlgh.
It....

lI.IrVlE: $'i<C)CZ
.Ad_t_ent. ,,_r Ihi.:l...._r, vru f>e imerjed at

���� Io�r.;r:��:.e��!:i:;nt�d�
S'D'GLE OOMB BU.FF LEGHOR:-I EGGS
from the 'best. F. Wee}{:s, "Belle\'lne, Kan.

Ii>. F.

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS. HUM
!boldt, Klan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 2� $1.50. SPLEN
dad layers. Ml'S. Emmett ir,vlne, S'lmpson,

I{an.
S!'AN'Ii>ARD !BR:IIlD •.BTALLIBNS FOR SALE
rl�ht. D. H. Blbens. Lar.ned, lCan.BUFio" ORPirNG"TGlN 'EGGS" FOR HATCH

"lng. CooK',s stratn, 'good layers. $1.2'0. $1;70
'Per 15. Postpa'id. Amel'la Wales, "Downs.
K:an.

FOR SALE-FIVE YOUNG. FRESH JER
sey cows. U. F. De_Iili1nger, BaldwIn, Knn,

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCR! EGGS. HALF
price this season. A. H. Duff. Larned. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. D. W.

Kan. Young and Frantz strains. G. D. Willems.

-P-U-R-E-'-B-R-E-D-B-U-F-F-R-0-C-K-E-G-G-S-7-5-C-S-E-T-_ I_I_n,_m_a_n_,_K_.._D_. _

ring. $4:00 hundred. Henr�' NI·..r ten, iWa- RGlSE COMB BRGlWN LEGHORN EGGS.
rn-ego K..n. -Cut .rates. ,3" -each, IMrs. Ida 8tlUldUerd.

· Reading, Kan.
BlIiG BARRED 'ROCK EGGS. 'GGlOD L;\.Y- -------------------

.ens. Four dollar.s h.undred. Chas. CorlleJ.lus. .sINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN JllGGS.
Blac"l<"weH. Ok'la. 'Ran'ge i'lock �1I ..0·0 per hundred. 1I'I1:s. F.

E. Tonn. Ha.ven. Kafi.,

REGISTERED H:A:MP.SWRE8. PIGS FOR
"BUFF ORPINGTONS. .SPLEN.:D.m LAYERS "Fi:f;�he�.wii��t. 0�..��11 ·for pr,wes. B. F .

ana ,prIze wtnnens. Can _P'lease jP,ou.. Cat
alog ready. August Petersen. R. 2. Chur4an,
I'owa.

COL
55

·SALE-SHETLAND PONlE�FIVE YEAR
,

.mares. two black, one 'bay, ibr..oken to a-Ide.
J'oh-n B. Greer, Ma1'ton. X:ana�.

SCC
K100 BUFF ROCK .EGGS. $3.50. .50 $2.00.

��lBo iba:by chicks. Mrs. M. E. .stey,ens,
Humboldt. Kan.

TH<GlR'GlUGHBRED SINGLE '.CG.MB BUFF
Leghonn eg.gs $L'OO 15. H.OO .1,00. Carl

LaIrson, Osage 'Cilty, "K'an.
"FISHER'.S .SINGLE COMB BiUFF ORP1NG
ton eggs .now .at Teiluced 'prices. Pell ilgogS PEDIGREEIi> MULEFOO.TS. 130:TR SEXES.

.$11 :"et ring. UtllUy $3 ,per 100. F�It!i'k F11lher, .History "free ·to. those lnterested. .Slnn·s
Wllson, RAn. M1111etoot :Ranch, A.1exandr.la, Noeh.BARRED RGlCK EGGS.

breedmg. ,3 cents each.
M!M:�·.8¥'ill�, .K:an.

·

TEN YEARS IW. Spealman. PREPAID SINGLE C_OMB BROWN LEG
.norns, iBen. $a.<o.o a'D. ·U.60 ·il(OO. Range.

$'3;6,0. Ed Hobble. Tlp.ton. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 'HEN'S "$1:00 EACH.
Eggs 5c. Baby ,eh'leks 20.c. jlfrs. iI. B.

Jones. Abllcne. Kan.

]){]CE8. lUDGI!STERED HO[JSTEIN·S FeR BAlL"E-WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN.
PRIZE WINSlING ;S[NGLlll 'COMB BR'OWN 1 two-year a'lld 1 fou.r-year-01d bu·U. 1

po�e'I'�·�;..r;�lo�2il!n. aon $:5.<00. Mr.s. Framt
< Leghorars, _ga. :iI!,OO �lI.�.o. SiI U.25. Chaa. INDiAN "RUNNERS. lUL"VER 'cup WlIN-. fine yo()ung cow. ·Good mUk ....d ,eutter ..took.
Dorr and Sons, OB8.p Ci"tY., Ioim.. ners.' 'Burt W.hltE!. 13ur.Un�me, ltan. it��rr��W� ,g.uJck sale. ·E. R. Bldgel)".

UTILITY BARRED ROCK EGGS. "BER- ,

mud.. Ranch" .quality.• l.5 $1.,0.0, .1'90 ..... 0.0. i SEVJIlNll'H YEAR o.F "PiliJ:iRIIIISI!NGLJD COMB "FAWN AND. W..HITE RUNNiIilR EGGS.
F.r..ru, Hall, T ..r.on.to • .K.a.ll. I BNlw,u :LeP>mmll. �e. 1ilIIIBa 1oDO fa.OO. .DoUar ,per flUeen. Elsie Rummer" Jllarle-

S�S.AJIlD) nlaDmE�---------------------i Ml'l8. D. A. W�obilet;, 1£1[1!lr8�, 'itIm. _tOU'__.K_._"'_n_s_a_II.
_

WiflUTE f!l0CK"S. P,URE iB1RED EGGS. :t6' . A......,__•...,..."",.�� .. ......,ed III·.,.,c. lolYO :$.lI.:6'O. Deld"",�.ed an Ka"tlsas. G. i SINGiLlII COMIB� LlDGHQiliN EGGS 'W.BllTE R'tiTNNEIIl DUCKS. 'P'tiT.RE. "WHITE, "_G_riL ..;......or �
... ,m��....mSchmidt. ·N.,wton. Klln .. R. '2. I:B.DO per 10"11. w'Tcl<1.U-Y_r11lltd .tralns. '<ORent, :mn•..ali �1.00. )1[".... D. A. .... 1 ._ ,1,........,..,· kd.

:H1gh 1!"-""'�..wck. liI.u"il7 G'1<v.eD:8. :libidlson. W,obler. Blll1lboro. K..n.
. ��

BiARREn ROCKS-VERY BEST .RiNGLET �am..
stlla1n. Eg.gs :$1.'00 16. $4.00 ilJOO. Mrs. --------------------

.JOIh" ·'I'o;·tce. W>tt'Lte <:iCY. K8.'n. 'EGGS. .& C. lB� lLSQBQRN. WON

F[SE BARRED BOCK iIilGGS 'F10R HAIDCH
I flMlt <On ,oodk"",elJ.. pWllet <IIlntl·pe:u. U.OO•

I-ng. $1.011 p�r '.1:5. $4.00'0 per 1:0:0•. Wm. c: i t";ad� • ..!�I9D per 100. R. iN.. Boldem..n.

Mueller.• !ll&noNer. K.B.n .• a. 4. : •

_
·

•
. .

i ACKERMAN_FllAIl.'"TZ LlAY'[N'G STRAINSEG.aS FR'OM :My. LARGE WJilITE P- I .st.ng.le 'Co'lllb ·W.'h�'te [J�·horn eggs .$4 perRooks. '$11.00 per 1'00 a'ft,er. May I11t. MTS.: .h,und.erl.. Baby.(;h;J_ ten cents. J,{..,.,. Joe .!NDUN RUNNEa DUiCK�Slr."'T.B ,SH''OWC•.E. Peter..""". WiDdom. -...
. Boy,ce • .c ....l�on. Kan. .

wlnner.. for y<>a.r.8. "Fawn Runner "ISlr8 -1.1.".0
20 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00 AND D'ORR'S PRLZE ROSiIil COMB WlUll'E LEG- Iler J!6. :U."O"O Iler 1>0. Pure W.hl<te Runner

<lIP; ·.cored a,y AUt·erton. Eggs �or sale. lro'rll.. Eggs '$"1.'011 'for 1:5'; "'.'0'0 for 100. 'IlKS ·U.25 jlSr iii:. 14.90 per '!i1l•• 11.••.0 per .1,0.9.

.W. W. Pressly" Meade. Kansas. W",U ,paRed. SatiB'fu:t1"" .'!rll..,.,..,...,.,,11..... G. ��e,:: .ca.ta:lo� Sto"er 4< .BtoMer. Fl\edonl'a,
DBrJ".. .osage C4Y. Xa.nilaa.
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S£lr D{!J(CK EGGS 'N'OW� THiIC 'BUFF <GRP-
'SPANISH "PEAN'tiTTB. �'1l.0 .FOR 10 LBS.

lng,ton ·k'ind. l.l.il>lI :per 111 ,eggs. Mrs. H.
John W. Burkes. ,Aline. Ok"la.

E. ·B&c·he·lder. "Fredon<la. K..n. _1dv.
:. (:ent;
tuchi1

£oRANGR 'CANE 6EBID '7<&"C BU, ON TRlA.CK.

tI'.A.WN--w.BITlil liND.IAN 'EUNN,ER �CK s:..�kS h!ee. ·;:Jas. Btep"htm_, ·C1elDilnts.

.egg'!. w'1U.te atr.aln. tour. 'dona.s hUJld·""d.
Chas. .Cor·neUus. BI..ck_lI. Ok·la. WAJII

for
rel:id4
LeLo

FOR
acr

ell1001
HS. f

'CtiGlCE CELERY "P.LA!NTI!I. fitC A HUX·
dred. Extra. for e:Ql1"eBlI. "Mn. L. 'I.. Kern.

;J;09 P.oUr. :St.. ll1o....ka.
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W.HiITE .ROCKS. PURE .BRED.. FARM
range. Eggs 15 "15 cents; 100 "$'3;00. "11. S1N-GLm COM!B 'WHil''LE LBG!HOR'N"8 SCOR-F• .:ltic·hter. HilJllabot1o, !K:an� B. :s. Ing t.o Jl:6·%. .$5.100 .per' .1.00 wlLhD.Ilt cor-

respondence gets oest egg•.,promptly. Sat
Isfaction. Mrs. Ailtbert iRa", Del'8.,\'ft,n, '"Kan.

ACCLIMATED BmRMUDi GilitASS RGlOTS.
ODe brlUl ",ack fu·a U.,O.O. :8lx .•8.cks .$5.00.

Fxatik "H:a:R, ·Toronto. li("a:n. WAN
steJ

ling:
SunnlSNOW 'WHITE ROCKS; STZE AND QUAL

ity,; good egc strain. Eggs 15 $.i.00; aoo
$6.'00. G. 1IiI. Kretz. Clifton, Kll·n.

"R?:!"'���\W-:,!i,F:�E�:'��\��n'!;'�Y-����' RECLEANED DRY-L.A:NIi> .ALFALFA SEED
proof combs." The IB1r,g,es.t, "h·and..ome8-l Leg- 'RHODE .� ·1VH'I'I'I!:S. ifor 18 ..1I<e. ·Sam·p'e 'I1'".d lJI"lce 1Iubrn.Jtled
horn. Selected eggs. 100 $6.00. 50 $3.60. 30 "Upon 1'eg.u_t nl...�1·ed ·to 'T!h.. 00. L. Millen
$2.76. 15 $1.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.' .:a0SilC <lOVB 'WHITES, "BEST LAY·INn 'G1'a!l-n 'Co .• Wray. 'Co'1o.
Ga!ld",nllD"d lPo..I"b"!' .Fanm, .",sa.. '�o10. U��W:;5':)���oo�wr::. ���. :;Ok�;6�1. E�:..;.��

. Russell. Odessa Farm, Winfield. "Ka'n.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS 'ON'LY.FGlR 18
years. $1.00 for 1'5. '$4.00 10r 10'0 'eggs.

Joslas Lambert. Smith Center, Kan.

ISWE'ET 'POTA"TO PLA.NTS-RED BE"R·
muaa, Yellow 'J.er.ae:Y.. .,l..fi a. 1:h'ousund

by express. 25c a h=d,red post ]l8.ld. T. F.
JPme, La'W!I'en'Ce, K'8JIlsa'B. '

WEIG"HER-'LAlI'"iICR "BARRED R'OC"KS. 22.5
layIng average; 106 premluffil:l. Fancy

n�t1$nlgo. 1"w!2Jgf�� .��::- c:;�:r�' d:n::��;" I
___________________ I iii. 'CO BHiGlD.iIll ["8LtL....D JiUllaj) aDQQS Cli:E!A:iP.
R'l:<!'G'LET . 'B:A.RREl!I 'R'O'CK 'F'R'l'ZE W'IN - ·G. n. WM<lem... 1J:nnnln. "Kan.
om"".. 'lIl)ggs pr"J.ces .cui in :h:a.tf !faT ba1u:n.ce

o.f .sMson. WrHe for .matlng list. M. P. DARK.R. C . .REDS. $1.00 15. $4.50 100
n,ij·"'len. ''Barreiil Rode ·Fa:n.c"l"er. 'Lmcall. "Ka'll.! :pr!!jpa'lil. 1Ed "Hobble. T.lptDtl .i!:an.

Bll()D:E DlLAND EEDS.

,SGlY :BRANS •..iDIfIIOUTH RBBISTING PLANT .

.iP<IlT.RE BIRED ANUON.UI JIlllt;CL'tiTSIVELY. �eg"iUme. :grow .."""t. :yIeld :10.'30 'bu. per
HealV'Y �...,.,rs. $4.(0'0 iIle .. 110:0. Luel'e H'{).u8e. ",cr.e;; .F\04 'BtOd[ food; :tJl% jplIO.teln. E. E.

,!HB. ven, 'Ka>u. Ba'c'he'lii-er., .Fr.m!loD1a, �a:1'l. ArlVE1
{, <'en is (
:neIL 111.1
�

GOOD
for

F<1!'tnE

==================I:S' C. IRED EG:SS $11.(1)1) "pieR :((110. J1..'2D PiER
lIIoB>"T�"�''''-

ClHOIClil WIUPPOORW1LL ·COWiPEAS.
.�. I :SO. _TS. _8. .JJa:nzen, Gmtese... £:.....8&8.. ....,�<1.lOo_ ·flne ......m"kt.U<m, .12.,&I)·.J>er ;blL l"1"" qual-

_____________________ ,
Box .m. . llty

.

lellted <cane seeil '741c :all. .sa,,]<. free.
iSilLVilCR WYAN]).(j)Tll'E ·EGG'S. "Pl!J'IlE lBRED.I'.. 'HO'UDANS :COCKEREL'S A'ND EGIaU. E. ]B.","oka Whol....BlI., ,00.. lilt. :s....tt. Knn.

11� .,,,,clI. 'Georoge M_. IN,,,oMlu 1F.a!1U., !B[NiGlL1D <O@MB IRED EGG BARGUNS.; D. Ear.tzelt. ::aos•.,.me, KILn.
Kan. . $1.00 per 15 fmm all my 'Btate mow 'Wiln-'I "SiIllLiIilCJrED :sEWS. ,CANE. GlIlRMA:>"
_____________________ 1 _r6 mow. $5.00 per 10:0. H. R. MocCr.",TlY-., millet. kafflr. l1nIlln • .!stel'!m. iCOl"ll. All
ROSE C'OMB .REDS • .BILVER LACE WYAN- < Ooncorlila. Kan. I "JlDiOBCiMI. ralaed In G.re.e.nwo.oil COllttU'_ All orders
"duttes. Ens 1:� '$1. M'1"s. ():J1l 1!!l'l'i"Ott.· i... 'f!llIled "]Jr.o:ma>:ny,. !Ask:tor 'sll'lll,'ll'les lI.11:d -.rIce •.

Del�•. [K;...... I ·ft. -C. '!tR'ODE Is:LAN-D 'REDS-BEST ""!I'DII.- , ,S. iC. .BLA.cK ilUNCJ)JRGAB. W.TTiIiI is[ZiIl,!A1IIlD A :JIll • .Br.andt ,. :Sana. S:e;very.' E8.".....lI.
---------------------

< <Iil>r ,Jaw·eu. Eg:ell .'"Om high .co';lng ·lIiloCls.' •
q....lLey. AllglIIII tor hlUtOOJbai&:. �5 tar ,U.r>.Q. :FeR <SALlIl--'SWEET '�'OT�''"'O

· ....LA:NTS,SI'L'VER WY!ATIo"'DCJlI''l'ES-PrifiR"E BRED I '$1.'0'0 -per 15. '$'5.00 ]per 10"0. Ml18. A. 11. Nicb:Iil- .•5.00 one .hD.n_. w.. "IF. :F1I:l:t.on, iWiat.et--. I" ,..� r

eggs. settim<g :/'6c. .1:1).0 .'11. .u..... "1_ .... 1 <Ben. Manh .. ttan•.lK:am.. ' "lIle. Kan. "Ye'now ;}er.811Y 11.'0'0 ]per 1.'900:; 'Red Berd.Iil.br.asse•.G.Uead. Neb. I.
moo ... ·'South...,.. 'Qu·e·en. :BlacK 1'I.p1l1t'jsh an

____________________ , .ROSE 'COMB REDS-WLNN.E.B.S AT TO-' '"'__.•� ........_.-.-
Red Jenrey 'l;�5 lIer 1.DlYO. R....� 'M ..y 1st,

WHITE ''W'Y!AlNiD"@T'l'E EG'G'S. .iF,fSHiI!lL I -pen and Wichita. Kan. ''Y"llTli' eggs $2.00' . '-.�.�...::.�...� 3n... lit. lBIRo,,_. :a. (6. "B01t :1041. ]lAl;w..ence • .Ran.
....�r.dn. "Oc j>el" 1.6. .$3.·0,0.j>el" .1.0,0,. .Alioe"_ 1.'6. !lila",.._e $4.'6'D_ l!O'O.. :!'mae_t-. . n'":8e11ar.s. MahaSKa. Kan. al� Bio",.er'& :810"'''''' .F.r.edo.nla.. :x..n. EnGS F.I!l'TY CE�S :.sETTING. l!I!AlRiIt .!A·LFALFA .s:JIl£!D-G"OlllD HGWU!l <GftO,,··

---------------------1·
, " , 'CurnUh•.iBn9"Wn 1J:.e�orJl. Ll·!tlrt Br.all.m&. 1I10"-r�_ &Ifellk ......0 :to.r !...]"e as to!'

W'PI[ll'iE 'WY�DJrT.E 1lllG.GiS :FOR fS!A'L!I!l. :l\'E"ClISH0 l!'IOItJI[JT!R'Y YaROS. �1I!l �.� meha·�d .:.:r.o�il"a:n. Ras.tI�. 'N.8b. lows:: ":0'0.. $&.M. :u.'o:e boo .Anl Wlnon�.
;]!Ier 11:5 U:;5 :cents. �4.,0:0 lPer [,0:0. Emm .. ,s. II Reb. '<D.ne :yea:r ,olld :Itena. <aotik. _me ""we.

:S..ck. fi·c"". A11 ..,.iIe�. f·mel!. 'prompll�1Alnnollll.. JoUmihoatt.tmn. ]K;an.
I m>ll Jl!a�� ih"'_i!1 p.ullIleit. 11101" ,JIIl]le:; ptireee 111"'-' ,p'.tSHl!l1L P;I;toI�E WlDU'E "RUNNERS. iID.QGB

S .. lIlple ""'" t ..n ....q,uBll't. l.o. 0\. 6,oj,c:la."Tl See
sonaole. J". W. Swartz. Americus. Kan. $5.00 100; $2.00 36. Barr.ed IlimikB $II.;6II)\(:__8_:_,_w_._!_.-_n_&_._K_a_.n_. --:!R(lISiIil OQ\MiB 'ilWI£TTBl ''IVYA.-""DU'l'T.E .mOGS!

- .

10.0. .Rose CJlDlb .Reds .$.3. 50 �.o.O. All 'E!Cgs 'Ca"BlBAG'E AND rollA 'DO .�.:LANll'S �;Cofu,om ·"bow ''lWl)],lty ""nd .eg.g __aln. 'Flfteen i :BABY CHI,CX'S: PU.RE ;SiRED .ROSJE ,COMiB ;guaranie'e 'Tili l>er cen't ·ter,t'Ile. ..Jam:es.A.. ihuncmed. '2.<OD ;per :thousand. SII".'I.)1.:0'0. S.O .;$iL.1&O. '1>0 $2.,50. W.O :U ..6!O. Go;·I'1"..nd, R'hu'lle ''[,;)-ani'! Redll. 'f "Can sup.ply YO"U "WIllh ·"H-arrls. LIlf·h-aIII. Xan, ,..t8."" p1·aIIllt_SoUithern <Qu..... and :Bermuda,.JJO'hJnson, _und ,CI'y. !it'llill. i �Mm 1&00 <to 1f;O"0 'In .U",,,,·e. 111_ sh'ilwred th�s
;$1..6 thoulIMld.. "YeH.. ,.. .Jee,se.\!' 'and other

I ,,\pr.l1Iig. 'p".,we 1111 oIlen,ta ...ach. .Mr... ,ChB:s. "..... "1- 'h -.-� PI
. -.� a.fter

P�ClO,'.. n'S,.K·<·oS_WH,te·r..'1!,..E..._ .WYE��p�TlcTesE T·eF.d�uRC'e1lila.·1 Etll, Toronto. Kan. 'iEGGS "FRI0M ''OUR FAMOUS. 'H1IGB -eCCl!t- lofap;n"'i3: "D:uChll::.so.;:-kI ..�r,·l�8.";.�""y,...,. �, �u e� , 3ng. '9g.g-prod,ttc-ln'g. :pme wln·n'llIlr :f<lulikla.
AIlII \ptm"s $lU6:0 ',per 1Il5. ,�,ter .MaY [IOitih. "\W;Ii]"! < 'RH'0'Dl!l "TS'LIA.Nn 'It'En"S. 'BOTPr �OMl!IB.

MI lI..putar breedB ·oCh'le1<ens•. <!hJcks. geese. "P.LANT:S ALL ''VARLETIES CA1llIAGE .�O
"ell ..orne "bolce Ib:�eaillng stock now.

i 'Tw,elfltlh yaaT (of flen:dhrll". ,.,ut guaranteed �i:,es���:��ld '{:-r:'nYr=�.;s :: ti:"¥r.';� Iler :1.'0'0.. �l.li:O per :1.110'0. T.o.mato, ear��Wllril'll':E iWiY.:AN.!D:Gl1!'TlE EGGS .A.N'Ii> ,COCK-' "fertl'I'lty and "8.'fe arrival 'low oPI:l.eed eIFs by 'Insared "paTc",1 "post. Save nlon·e:v.. w.ritt» .a.na late. -� .!PeI" 1110. '$'2.0D :per :r;O'O·O. S\\"'l'
,,�e1Is ;r..oom '}lritze 'WiJonm'ln.g stock. Eggs 15 considering quality "if "tOCK. "Mllltln,g tlet for prices. Trap nest for 75"C. Norfolk 'BTeed- ,p·01a.10. Yellow .Jersey and N.BltIsemond.. ;

for 1$1.00. 50 for $8.00. "119'0 � '$'5..:6,0.. \W.. i lone", H. A.. SLbI,e.w.. L..·,.,,nenae. BiIUl. cer.t!' 'Co-;o;per.aitlv-e .Aasn.• .N.ort..lk. Nev. "per 100.• .$1.:25 per 1.:000� .not pre.pald. P, ,'.
run ch1ck I d 11 Rude & 'SOD. Gnower.... North Topeka, h"�fa'�a.:a�ie'i.alf ep�lce. sc�c"�e;:f.t �.o":' '8�0;: RME !COMB .B.!HOr>.'E !l'SL1U\'l!) .!REDS .£X-

$5100 'G fA. W'le'b"e Bea'trloe N',.,.hraska ,.el.uslvely. .Slx ,gr.and .pens .ma.ted .to roost-
B� CIIItlES. HOME GROWN ALFALF.A. SWE.EJ

.

'" .. , . • .

i :��;i���1:;�'::f;�����yto10�lj(t;r0�g�gft.2�i P1'��v"c'om:���ra��awff;e�p��dd'l(f q�O.'�I);�"Il1!J'JA[I!:"¥I!I. i .30. eR" :$.2:00'; '5'0 e!l'gs '$11.00.. Order from 13ABY 'QH[CKS FROM WH!fTJll 'ORP'[NG- 'WTlte 10r 'samples 8.nd 'prl·c·es. [ can ";.
• � • J :th\la ai.'l.,OT, !Send for ca;talog. SpJ.end'ld range tons that .a,.r-e ,wor.t,h lthe J>rl.ce. ,S�!a'liP, meet 'se'ed 'houae prteea on trest clover. tlo,.
N!AR'RA.GA:NS!ETT "TURKEY iIilG'GS. MRS. I :Uock '$3.00 jJ)er 10,0 ._. W. iJ'l. 'Flu-stun•. .lola. �8.n. ot11y. cow 'peas. As'h'el" Aldams. OS8.ge ell.,

3"lo'hn .Mitcllell. IJa'fDn'ta1n·e., Kan.
I

Am'lerJcu8. Kansas. , JC.'ansa'B.
vo.rr JBoIiTF THE BBBT '!l'B)ORrOUiG!ElBRmo ----------------::::::;;'0VI�ITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS $2 PiER! baby chicks for the 1east m·on·ey. 'Guar8.n- SlLDAN ·GRASS. OFFICIALLY 'INSPE�T:'il'11. M!r•. ,Grace Dick. H;",rl·a... ·!Kja;n.! oCOJl1IiISR. teed. At Colwell's H...t"h...�II', 'Smith Ceniter. ahd 8.'P'PT-ov·ed in -:fif!ld 'by 1!D'ember 0 .,,1
Klbn.

,

'KalJu;as ExpeT'ifmcni 'Btartio-n. GuaTantt t't!
�ee 'frnm .:r"h,"son g.�lI!ss: 'Ge·rm!l....tlon abO

n'
!F1GliR S!ALlll-'SINlGL'E CCJ)M'l'I WiHI'l'E LEG- '.90%. P"epa�i'I. :t.1",e ;pou·nd·s �U; ten pOU�d;

hur.n <and "lnuaan ]1!I:unn'er"ofuloK �is. 'lJe.g>hu·rn
:$11'; fl�y ]tuu·nd. $110'; 'one !lmna..ed poll

'e'g>gs $'5.(0'0 Ihund..ea. ·'Du.ck 'eggs )6'c 'Ca:ch.
'$15. M. 'L. �ougil..s. lM..,.;blllttan, K"1lns�

Send 'e�ess pr"'Pa�il. 11. 'IL. 'S·han..,r. Rt. '8. PLANTS _ 'l"OMA"IIOES. KANBAS 'STAr;:.BL.:�:CK LA�"GSHAN ·EGGS. ·U.NDER '50 1l'·op<;k.a.
.

. 'liard. D"'JllI",f Oll'8.mpton. D·w......! stone. !tl;:s "'"ts.; o,·er.. 71 .e.ts. 13a.'by c'h:t:cla! 1I.� ·cts.' .BeUl.t;¥" 'St.....e. Ma'flDhleM, Earl18.na. "d.Ml'a. Geo. W_ EJ.n.g. :SOlomon. iKa:n. . :BA:BY�. BiA..R1IED ·RCJ)t::KS. RilLDS. lbhollf!B",a. ..A.H cai&lMl:Ife . .u.S. ;thoU"" ..BO�IJ.ltBON RE� T,uRKE�S-WIN'.NERS ,OF i "Bose' :ani! 'SinCJe <Camb /WJliJite L<ICIh_s. FeppeN•. 40 cents hmwdored. .:s.......t I>O\�:::pit1.. first lJI"emlums at St. Loals. Tope�8., BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. F.ROM MY n ."""tII ,elliPr.esll ;pa!I<l.. Li ...e deU",ery _- .Sont�n Queen. :Der:IUD4a' ]IlaT,zy T,�•• II.�Bnd Wleb'lt... 'Eggs 'U.OO 8.na 14.00 'per 11., 'best :p'ens and :yard, I&ot ¥. 1>1'1"oe. 'l.!1i"o iII:Ild :anteeil. ..JUlle ,delil;very ,,'% ,oen·ts. WIrl-te· ;U.,60 dih"ou.....u.; 'YEiU.... kr.e:Y <Jid Y
hU.·F�ee _tal!l&". .stover " Stover. F1'edonl ... , 1$3.,0'0. "J. • .A. 'Luvene. P.D.ti"ltry ..rua'lre. MulUn-: :R\1·nners, __ �:2 �.l.(OO. Mrs. '!Ufreil V"unc. NIBnBlllm. '$11..21> tth_d. '-'U lP- tv'!;. n.K:a.n. < .vlBe. -!Can. Wakefield. Kan. 'dT-ed. j)"IOlm PaitJle.t. l!tWut<e 11.. ''I.'\eiI>eka. ",a .
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�·BGlHIRlBGl.N .RED 'TURKEY EGI<G'S 25 'elI'S.: 'T.HIRTY.�.!ARK c:?RNISH HEN'S O'l!IlL'LAR

",..ch. 'M..s. 'Geo. W. Konig•.S<>hmro-n. E...n. I
each. R�clh ..rd Jordan. Hastings. Neb.

BGlHRiBON 'REn "TURKEYS. EL"EVEN ' .

year.s a .breeder. Choicest g.uall�y. .BIg
""lnn-ers at bl'll" Bh·ows. Egs $S.Jl.O per ill..
"P\ree catalog. Mlrs. ClIVde 1I![eyers. liIrei'!onia.
'K'an.
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THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE
BE A DETECTIVE. EARN $160 TO UOGper' month; trayel over the world. Write'Ad",,_taunder Ihf.Madlng ""'I i.e_eel at Supt. LudwIg, 401 Westover Bldg., Kansas6_1. a trord. Fou,. Or' more inaertiane A� _t. a WOr'd CIty, Mo.- i.....�ion. No dlqlall,tlllH Or'iU"!'tmt onaadmitted. -I-C-O-N-D-U-C-T-E-D-G-O-V-E-R-N-M-E-N-T-,E-X-A-M-I-N-A--GRAY CO. LAND FOR SALE. $12.50 TO ot�l�rn"g-;;�:�n::.�gt yg�s?t�g��� r;:::la�x'!'..�Hn��UO.OO. J. H. Kimes, Montezuma, Kan. tlon free. Ozment, 38R. St. Louis.

5.

240 A. IMPROVED' WHEAT LAND. 150 A.good wheat goes If taken at once at $26per a. H. E. Morton. Oberlin, Kan.

�LFALFA SEED FROM LOCALITY WHERE•

It grows hest and most abundantly. ,Ourseed won the gold medai at the St. Louis'ilVorld's FaIr, In ,competition with t.he world.
All our seed Ianattve grown, plump and vigoroUS. _WrIte today .for prices and free sam
ples. McBeth & Dalras. Garqen City. Kan,
PURE SUDAN GRASS. 2'6C' A LB. PRE-paid to your station. Advantages of ourseed ; 1;, Kansas g!lown. 2, No Johnson graSS
or other Pltste. S. Inspected and approved by
i he Kansas ElOperlment station. 4, Not
grown near other sorghums. 5, Good germination test guaranteed. W. H. Gould &
sons., Dodge City, ',Kan.

FOR EXOHANGE-560 ACRES CLEARunimproved at $15 per acre. 320 at '20.00.Long, Williamsville. Mo.
'

.

FOR SALE. 80 A. 3 MILES FROM SAIIna; 'I.. Qf crop, If sold soon. Terms. F.Chapman, Hoyt, Kansas.
AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOMEexcellent seed· g"own from that \vhlch IimPorte<l last year dIrect �rom South AfrIca,the sure-crop early maturIng kind. This wasof medIum height. -

I can gua�antee that
t here was none 'of the 'tall' nor short varieties grew In this," Discard your mixed,
!�;:i::,a�.':.��'hg p:���c:..n�o��c���d t::."d ����fodder. There Is not'much that Is not mixed,.0 wrIte early for sample. $1.76 per bushet,t. o, b. Osage, quantity discount. AsherAdams, Osage City. Kansas.

01
, . .{
d.

IF'OlR $AU
Ad� "ndfto t1'fa1lead1!Wc tDilI lie InurtecI at�(r(�h'�::e= loo:1�,;ra��;':�=�lfc::!:t�:r:;t

MODERN RESIDENCE IN HUTCHINSONfor sale, U,OOO. Will trade for land neartown. WIll buy land If well located andpriced reaeonable, Percy LIll, Mt. Hope,Kan.

r. 'SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FlORcash. No matter where located.. Particulars free. Rear Estate Salesman Co., Dept.5, LIncoln, Ne'b.E

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN COLORADOland; Irrigated and un Irrigated. Write us.Balik references. Levan & ce., 421 Col.Bldg., Denver, Colo. ..

·

r
It.

1·

FOR SALE OR TRADE-80 ACRES, WELLImproved farm, all fenced hog tight, goodfruit and water,' 4 miles from Co. seat.$16.00 per acre, terms to suit. A good home.W. K. Young, Yellville, Ark.

:1,

,�COTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOM"EKennels, St. John, Kan.

COLLI-E PUPPiES, FINEST EVER. CHOICE$5.00. FlMnk Barrington, Seaan, Kan.

56�s�';r�: ���INw!fi1�m���vC�. ���1'fo:�tlon. Price $26,000. Terms on $10,000; orwill exchange for smaller farm. Must begood. Address H. W. Higgins, Selma, Calif.
'FINE QUARTER FOR TRADE; 3%miles Cherryvale; best black land-; dandyImprovements. Price $12.000; want good 80.Will carry difference back on quarter; wouldtake merchandise for part. Bowman RealtyCompany, Coffey.vllle, Kan.

SABLE· AND WHITE SCOT€H COLLiESfrom -registered heelers. 'Seth Sylvester,Burllngton" Kan.

W: H.

9 ROOM 1II0DERN RESIDENCE, 7 BLOCKSAgrIcultural college, Manhattan, $3,800,terms, Fran� ...Kll�Frt L_angdon, �Ka�.
-----------------------------------------FOR SALE CHEAP-'J: I. C. ENGINE, 15horse power. In "llrat class· shape. J. I. C.separajor, 2,8 by 48, In fIne shape"good belts,ready 'to run. Cost U.500.00 new; wlll takel,t;50.00 If .-old· In ten days. Don't stop towrite; come and you ,will buy•. J. U. Lee,Harveyv,lIle, Kan. '

160 ACRES 1,", MILES FROM HEWINS,a R. R. town. 70 acres In cultivation, 20acres In altai fa. balance In meadow and pasture. Good Improvements. This Is a goodfarm. Crops go If sold by June 16. $40 peracre. Write John Zimpfer, Hewins, Kan.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYlIIENTor easy ter.ms along the Northern Pac. Ry.In 1IIlnn., N. D., 1II0nt., Idaho, Wash. andOre. Free literature. Say what state Interests .you. L. J. Brlcke�, 46 Northern Pac.Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

·

FOR 'SALE-U8 ACRES, TWO MI'LESfr;om G�enola, Kan. Limestone 'land, 150CUltivated. 60 In "

al,falfa, balance mowlandand pasture. WeU watered. Good 7 roomhouse, 2 barns and stto, Price $82.60 per a.Te�ms. A.' E. Wilber.
·

WANT CLEAR 'WESTERN�KANSAS LANDfor desirable 9-room modern (.except hear)restdenca In Lawrence, Kan. George Cloon,LeLoup, -Kan... I �.
•

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-TO SETTLE
N:l!�a�:1 ;��k:et����. s�l��� ?��Ssa�! �Ir;:sec. stock and grain farm, Russell Co. 110cui tlvated, bal. pasture, some alfalfa, goodwater; 5 miles Luray. fair Improvements.Bids opened' June 8, 1915. Right reserved toreject any or all bids. For Information add.abol(e bank. Nathan Everson. Administrator.
FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILLoeU my ,place In Topeka, located on themost beautiful street In the city, near limitsof city, two' blocks from street car, twoblocks from fine school, fine old shade, parklike surroundIngs, lot 61", by 206 feet,el.-ht room house, modern In every detail,hardwood finish, four fine mantels and
f��te3Inf1g o:o�c�r�c.,�ha::re��:d, b�lf.r��e':.".;�\�try houses, etc., etc. FIne place for farmerwho wants to move to the capital city.Price $6.600. worth more. Cash or terms.In terest only 6 per cent Instead of the usual7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,care lIIall and BJleeze .

FOR EX€HANGm 1Il0R M·DSE.. 160 TO 640acres Kearny county, Kansa�. Land level,smooth. 160 fo� good car. Address L. B.;48. Sterling, Kan.. -
"

WANTED-FlEW GO'OD JERSEY OR HOL-stein heifer calves. Will exchange yearling S. C. ,.White Leghorn hens for same.Sunny Slope, Poultry Ran.ch, Elk Falls, Kan.
DID YOU K�OW_ THAT UNTIL FIVEyears ago the recent pr.esldent of theKansas Iltate EditorIal. Association was ararmer r On account of health considerations. the' owner of old -eatabttshed countysea t newspaper In Arkansas vaHey town.Western Kansas. offl�lal county and city»aper doing U.OOO busIness a year, big
f2,\lII'a'::��tT. w��,h��r;!lM·:rllag� �����. tra�e

m3mr$�$ ClB[AMCCa
.1",lIertlaemetita ...... U.fa1lead;w. tDill lie IRBerte<i at

�(�;;:tt,.:=. ::ar.;ra,:;1:'�u:n:lt::���re';t
GOOD GENERAL MERCHANDISE· S'l10CK
_
ior sale. $12,000 cash. Write Mdse., carer :lrmers Man an� Breeze, Topeka.

TO TRkDE-ONE OFl THE BEST HARness stores In western Kansas, and a tine�esidence, for land '.or stock. A. Lunej,y &o.;o,n, Natoma, Kan.

More than % million animals have
been recorded by the American Hereford
Record association since its establlehment in 1880. R. J. Kinzer, secretaryof the association has announced thatNo. 500,000 was assigned to Colonel E.

_'H. Taylor, ·Jr., of 'Frankfort, Ky., forthe bull he purchased from VV. H. Ourtice for $12,400. This bull was originalIy called Beau Perfection 24th and recorded as No. 394,173. Colonel Taylorhas renamed him Woodford in houorof his home county which has done somuch to advertise Kentucky as the homeof the thorough bred,
It required almost 30 years for the'Hereford record to reach the 100,000Ad.,.,.,fa.......tsunder this headinv ",ill p,.; Inserted 01 mark, notwithstanding many imported:.:'ce;:��e�'ft��� ::d'i.';:i���;P;'�":{{{:::t�:.r1.;::::d�.:�r�;t animals were recorded during the years• large importations were' beinrr made.AGENTS WANTED-MEN WHO ARE AC- The last 100,000 animals were'" recordedou�U:���fdf���h s���I���leaS�g���::'e�?.;s�g':.e;� between September 15, 1912, and Mayages-portable buildings-hog houses- 15, 1913. This was an average of 3,125���.cke�t;;)8.°cft�;.;b�rnop6:�I�I�.torw;:r�!0 t��oi;: a month. More than 22,000 transfersThe Pierce Company, Wnldhelm Bldg., Kari- have been recorded since August 31, 1914.sas City. Mo.

This is approximately the same number
as was transferred during the corres
ponding period in 1913 and 1914, not
withstanding foot and mouth quarantines have seriously interfered withtraffic in breeding cattle'. Volume 40of the American Hereford is ready fordistribution.

MEN-WOMEN WANTED. $75 MONTH.Government jobs. Vacancies constantly,Write for list positions now obtainable.Franklin Institute, Dep't W 51, Rochester,N. Y.

WANTED. MEN AND WOMEN TO QUAL-Ify for government .positions. Several thouand appotntmente 'to be made next -fewmonths. Full Information about openings,bow to prepare, etc .• tree. WrIte Immedtately for booklet G-68. Earl Hopkins, WashIngton. D. C.

Ad.,.,.,lsement. und... this headina .Dill lie i.....rted at6 cents a word. Four or more insertions 4M emits a 1Cordecuh IRBertlon. Nodlsplall tlllH or ill...tmllona admitted.

OPEN TERRITORY FOR TABER LINEDSilo. the only non-shrinkable wood silomanufactured. Address Taber Lumber Co.,Dept. I, Keokuk, Ia.

AcI""""'_"ta under this luadlng ""n lie Inserted at,cents a 1.DOf"d. Four or more insertions"'� cellts Cl1cord_lnaerI_ No dlqlall tlllH Or'IU...tmtlonaadmitted.

LUMBER-HOUSE AND BARN BILLS DIrect from mill to consumer. Wholesaleprice. Shipped anywhere. McKee LumberCo., Shawnee, Okla.

Acloerli_ents under tlli. Madino ""n lie IRBerteci at'omata a 1COrd. Four or.. more i�lsertion8 "'� cents a teord.ecuh IRBertlon. No dfaplall tliP" <>r iliUBtra'tlona aamltted.

BUY A PONY RIG FOR THE CHILDREN;carts ,22 and up; 4-wheelers. $35.70 andup; send for our catalogue of 68 styles ponyvehicles. Beardsley Carriage Co., 220 S. 4thsr., St. Joseph, Mo.

IS �rse��:�e:t!�t:e''tn�!.':fo:':'1�����!�Jeach itisertion. No dlsplaJ/ fUJI!! or tlluatrahoJlB admitted.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS MADE FROM OLD INgrain and Brussels carpets. Eureka RugCo., Olathe. Kansas.

Adt1ertfaement. under this headlnv tDilI lie lnaerte" at�er,:��e��:: :g�i8O';i�����'�8:1f/:!t���o��!l��:I}tt:t
GET THE LATEST SONGS SIX MONTHSbefore they !'each your city. Send twentyfive cents for thr'ee new songs and catalogue.We furnish any music published. ·Etna SalesCo., 1431 Broadway, New York City.

6�����o�.�": ::ot:.e":::.':3:;:: �!'���j �ll�<ClE:lLJL,AMlE:<o>mr�each lnaertton. No.dlsplay tlllHOr' lll...tra� admitted. Ad.,.,.,tsement. under this headinq ••m be inserted at
IF YOU WILL TRADE YOUR W';ST KANS.� :::;:�:.:e�1�'t .''':lr.;rd;��;,;�':.''tl�:::.rr�*Oc;::!�::.;rr:tEast Colo. land clear send tull desorlptlonto Progressive Realty Co:, Winfield. Kansas. TWO COMPETENT ENGINEERS WANTpo.sltlon. Wr.lte Joe Peasley, Soldier, Kan.taI'l.\,�tIiI! SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK-a;-8\\oI.L.lW'iloI.LQJ Iy for cash, no matter where located; In- BUY HAY FROM PRODUCER. SAVE

,

>:... _ formation free. Black's BUSiness Agency, money. Keep middle man's profit. F. H.,.::,��,..:�:!':.,"tn'!'!�':fo�·lIe.,;.��:: Chippewa Falls, Wlsc.• Desk 9. Childs, Geneva, Kan.
.

.H���,..ertlon. No dfaplall tMP" or iUuat....H.:! aamm.ed.'-._, I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE- PARTIES WANTING MARRIED COUPLEable farms. Will deal with owners only. through harvest write proposltlon to C.,GI;ve fu)) description, location, and cash care Mall and Breeze.price. James P. White, New Franklin, 1110. -------------_�-----VETERINARY WITH ABILITY WILLfind good opening In eastern Kansas. Address Veterinary, care Mall and Breeze.

USE PAULI BROS.' FAMOUS ANTISEPTICMole EradIcator and Freckle Pomade, 25cents each. 1329 Field Ave., D.3, Detroit,•����!':!:e"t.:'.:.e"Y.::" lIe� Mich.
_1...."_No di.plall t�� i!'��mI_�_ ad.._d. -S-A-V-E--Y-O-UR--A-L-F-A-L-F'-A-,-U-S-E--O-U-R--C-A-N--�

vas stack covers, cheap, durable andGOVER�MENT FARMERS WANTED. ,60 quickly adjusted. J. B.• Lynn & Son, Wln-
to $126 month'ly. Age 21 to 50. O.zment, fIeld, Kan. '88!F, St. Louis.

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,600,000 OLIENTS
� made. Searches, advice and 2 ,book. free.K 1:: Vrooman '" CO.l' 886F, WashIngton,
SENDFOR FREE' BOOKLET ALL A!BOUT
. Patents and,Thelr Cost. Shepherd & Camp�$ll'hPatent Attorneys, 600 C VIctor Bldg.,as Ington, D. C.

F-t���s; ���f�i>y CO-:�IS��:'� �r��E.fe:sc�lblng property, naming lowest price. Wehelp buyers locate desirable property free.American Investment ASSOCiation, 28 PalaceBldg., 1IIlnneapolls. Minn.PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT lIIAYbe valuable. Write me. No attorney'st.co Until patent Is a'lIowed. Estab. 1882.,l�\'Lentor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough,u - oau & Trust Bldg.. Washington, D. C.
lDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
or w!'lting for patents procur.ed through me.,.hreef books wit" list 200 Inventions wanted'i. nt ree. Advice fr.ee. I get patent or noto�·. li: �. ?wen, Sf Owen Bldg .. Washlng-,

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: $100 MONTH-ly; experience unnecessary: hundredsneeded by the best railroads every'where.Particulars free.- 796 National RailwayBureau, E. St. Louis, Ill.' .

�IEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABI'1..-·lnlly should write for new "List of NeededGeventtoDa," Patent Buyers, and "How to
'r

� you� Patent 'and Your Money." AdviceD':�t 2R5andoli>h & Co;. Patent Attorneys,'. ,Washl�gton, D. C.

JBIJE:JLJP '

"'.&.mrmlBIE:1!3 .A.mDl. lBtQnEir A� "ndfto tAIa......,1IO tiiII1l1e'_""" cdAd� • _t8a_ PourorIllOt'81_......�t.a ........'tents q .......... �ndfto tAfa�,,,r "'r"'� �'__. No dloplall'_Or'�_ ad""tt��ch i� No dt;r..;:'!- or illualmff'::::�::'itted.-� .....
OVER 15,OOC) lIIEN AND WOlllEN WkNTJilDBEE ..'

. this year for government jobs. - $65.00 to! KING I'NSTRUCTION BOOK FREE, U60 month. V:acatlons with pay. No, layrOl��ddlme .to. pay. printing, etc., wlilch we 'offs. Short hours. Common educatlon sufflbees with :vour first order. Explains care clent. "Pull" unnecessary. Write "ImmedlDrl
• profits. 'size package� we ship with ately for free list 'posltlons now obtainable.ll.��s DsuPPlles, bees. etc. Spencer ApiarIes, -Franklin Institute, Dep't W 5.1, Rochestet',
. ,'St. Louis, 1110.' N. Y.

..

WANTED-HEDGE POSTS-7 FT. LONG3% Inches or more across top. ,State price.Address Charles Burlingham, Central City,Ia.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLYSend only 10 cents an'd receive the greateat farm and home magazine, In the MiddleWest for six months. SpeCial departmentstor dairy, poultry and home. Address ValleyFarmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. WA. 10, Top�\[a, Kansas. .

UO.OO PAID FOR DOLLAR 1873 S. lIIINT'U.OO for 1904 Proof Dollars; U.OO for 185Quarters no arrows, etc. Watch your changelIIany valuable coins circulating. Get postedIt may mean large profits to you. Send only4c for La�ge Illus. Coin Circular. You havenothIng to lose. Send to Numismatic BankDept. 35, Fort Worth, Texas,'

Intelligence in buying feeds for the
dai.rY cow is one way of increasing profits on the farm

Herefords Make Good Record

Fly Damage at Hillsboro
The Hessian fly Is In about half thewheat plants In our fields. Will any ofthe Insects go over into the healthy plant.?Hlllsboro. Kan. R. E. s.
The only time the' Hessian fly spreads.from plant to plant 01' from field to fieldis during the adult stage. At this time

Beer "promotes' efficiency,"says the billboard 'advertise
ment of a brewery. If you were
about to have a dangeroussurgical operation performed,would y.ou preter to have the
surgeon take a few glasses ofbeer just before the operation,to "Promote Efficiency?" Or if
you were taking a trip by rail
way, would you feel safee if the
engineer, the b'uill dispatcher,the conductor and the switch
men drank a few beers to "promote efficiency?"

the adults fly from plant to plant or
even to adjoining fields and lay their
eggs in the grooves on the upper surfaces of the leaves. The fly in the stagewhich many, of the farmers are nownoticing it,. which may be either the
maggot or the flaxseed stage, cannotsprea.d from plant to plant. Thus stalksthat are free from infestation standingby those that are' infested will makeWheat, providing the adult fly does not
emerge from the flaxseed and lay eO'O's
upon the uninfesteci plant. The suppl�mentary spring brood of flies has al
ready emerged, or at least many of themhave, and their eggs have been laid up-'on the leaves of the plants. One cannot
say at this time just how much injurythis second or supplementary springbrood will do. George _<\.. Dean.Kansas Experiment Station.
Will Feed Cane Seed To Hogs
What Is the feeding value of cane seed a9compared with corn for horses and hogs?I ha ve more than 600 bushels and there doesnot seem' to be. much demand tor ft.Sheridan County, Kansas. E. G. B!.
Experiments conducted at the KansasExperiment station show that groundcane seed when fed to hogs, has a feeding value 10 to 20 per cent lower thanthat of ground corn. The best resultsin feeding cane seed to hogs will be obtained when it is ground and mixedwith shorts and tankage. I ao nQtknow of any experiments in which caneseed 'has been fed to horses in compari-son with corn. -

Ayrshire.Makes Record
Jean Armour 3d, a 2-year-old Ayr,shire, holds the world's record in bothmilk and butterfat production for aheifer of that age' and breed, Her year'stest ended March 17 with' a record of

14,991 pounds of milk and 5\)9.91 poundsof butterfat. She was sired by Howie's
Dairy King, an imported 'bull that, with
a limited opportunity, has 19 daughtersin the advanced register. Her dam is
the famous Jean Armour, the first Ayrshife cow to reach 20,000 pounds in milk
production.

1tS
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BIG ,BARG,AINS 1N REA,L ESTATE
'Dealers whue ad�rtisements appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the man, baqains are wortL, of yGUI' COIIsitieratien

----------------------�l------------------------�-----------------------------------------------S ., A,l � A_ll(UI1J�,.1'i8·inllcQpy 22» ACRES. five miles of Syracuse, Kan. 4 \VB OWN 13.600 ACRES·IN FEaTIU/ FOD SALEiJleCr·a l�OIL-.ce iitscont-r.","a'-IlCiJ m" room house; 2 buildings, 14x16; barn, well. Pawnee valley, smooth as a floor; best al- ..1'--
.

d(!TS and ch.a'ltye 01 wmumut, corral. All fenced and' cross falta and wheat lund on eart'h; five sets of
';OlJIJ.t71ttfmdml, for the Jl�aa:l :E'Btatc .Depwrt'IJumt ,,"''Ust fenoed; 35 acres cul t l vu ted. 'Yater at 10 tmprovemenrs ; sballow wa eer; will sell 10 A. fIne .a,lfaUa farm -on the Paw-nee Va l le v
reach this office bn u) o'etoe» Sabn'da.u 'IJj,o'I"1l.ino, one 'feet. 'Pr-Ice $112.50 per a. Tel'lns acres or mot-e.

in Pawnee Cou'n.ty. Kansas. Address Bux "i
'''Ieek in adm1Ul. of PII;"1.-iva,ti",. �o be cNevt'i'lIe in tl14t Vic L. Hanis 8)'rllcusc 'Kull Fmzell Il ....,_. Lamed. KaDllR8. -eare Farmer. lIIaU an4 B"e""e. :topeka • .Kiln:
<,:s,'iuc. All torui« 'in tlt'is dcpa,rtm,ent of the paper

" • -....

elose at that, time and it is i'llllpONBillle to make ·HIO A. FlNESr FARM ·Iand. Wei'l Improved.
any clumgcs ... tit. pag.s after�I":IJ-U/T. elecl'rot1/1Hil., 105 a. broke; 30 hog tight, 15 a'l·fal'fa and
.......�. 15 meadow. 'Ru'un'ing water a:nd nat.ural

ttrnber. Great for hogs or wheat. 71" mt.
from city 'of BOO, � 'ml, :t"om school, liberal
terms, 11"or Inrormataen callI or wrtro

1:. P_ Richter. Hillsboro. KIID.

BEST 1.ANDS. best prices, best 'ter-ms, Write
me. W. R. WhU.e. Geneseo. Kan.

A·Lfo·ALFA land, ScdJg,wJck Co. Write for price
list. G. R. D,nls. Valley .Center. Kan.

11110 ;.\. HamlHon Co.; all gra'ss, plenty water,
$6 a. "'alter & Patton. Syrllcuse, Kan.

FINE imp. tar-me $35 up. Catholics write,
C\ew church ..;Jolm Collopy. 'l'uron. _K.n.

.3(01) Imp. PO a. 3 mi. out, $70 per a. Easy
lal'ms. Decker Ill: 8eoth. "'aUey Faits. Bi.n.

EASTER-N KANSAS corn, alfalfa and wheat
1atHl $'�O up. A. E. 'CIHrI< lit -Son. Pomona. Ks.

SU��ER CO. wh ea t and allalta !nrms. WrIte
'for 'Hsl. F. J. ,,'alre. Conway SI.-rlngs. liun.

,BARGAllN-ChoJce, weu Impr-oved quaroer.
Good terms. iJ. E. SUUiVIlD, E-fflnghllrn. "KilO.

n�ro :pAR::�lt �t��1;1��:'nJ�r'1J�::; �����
L'-\N.D in Nemaha, Ma·r.sh8!H. Pottnwatomle
Cos. 130 and up. T.E, Booney. Seneca. Kan.

'F.'-RMS and ranches, northeast Kansas, U5
to $12'5 acre. Geo. Loch. MarysvlUe. K.an.

Inl'. F'AR1U Pottawatomle Co. 135 per a.
Wr.I.te 'llle. O. H. Martin. Seveey. Kanaas.

'FREE! nlustrated booklet describing richest
'('0. In Kun. Hosey Lllnd Ce•• ColumbUB. "s.

FARM bargains In northeast Kansas. Send
fur list. Coml.ton lit Royer. Vlllley ),'all •• Ks.

A BAR-GAIN. 4'80 a. close In; good land,
1mpr. Terms. J. F. VorllD, -Bellue, Kan.

3120 A. IDEAL RANCH-Adjacent to Nes8
Co .• Kan. In compact body. 900/0 tillable;

1,000 a. hot tom alfalta land; rich soli; 600
a. In cul ttva.tton. Two sets ·Imp. Can �ea.ae
8 ..000 a. ·jo'ln�ng. A�undance wa'teT, Price
UO,OOO, terms. For paTticulars address

,5 .A.LFALFA'c. F. Edward•• N.,..s City. IbIHIas. �.
,

. LAND '5 leo A. wet: Imp. Well and. aprlng. 60 a. -cuh..
FIJlo'E ROME. -640 acres, smooth as 'floor. 'S

640 acres WALLACE COUNTY. Kansas; bal. ,tLmber. R. F. D. and pffilne. -$1 •. 5.)
room house, la'rge red 'barn, never fafllng �;;,er.�t�� l"�':.s. �1�r;av2e4£; ���¥·�B;�t'i';.i a. Ter.ms. .J. A. Hunt. J\IaJ'&ltlJel4l. lII...

:;'�';.�t. mn"p���p�g�Po. I�, d��I�ae�, n�t'�! asca:l�ees. KANSAS. Write fot' '1Is.t. D. W. Wilns, 13113 110 A. \VELL IMP. 2 good_ sprl,ngs. Cts tern:& " _ ••," Commerce Bnlldlq, I[an.... ClU. ·1\1.. 60 'll-Wheat made 30 bu. last year, looks better a. gr.ascs,;..0thrcra,a�o'-rdlabal:..}.i�:!'"e.r. Li",.
now. W.rlte me fOT price IIJJId terms, and 11st A - � ........

'ot -other >ba'l'galns.
_ S.t.ock and Ora,m· 'a"_·mB. C. lindon. Utica. N...... Ce.. Kaa. B: 8S A. close town1 oprin... houBe. barn; Z'O a,

1120 .a, In CoUey Ca. :adjolnl"g stattan on cult. 1660, Other lIar,c..lns.
I'� :&. .8% mi. @,tltawa, ,5 r. ho.uae. lu,ge· Santa Fe R. R. ·Gaod house, 2 .barns, sne, MeQ.....,............n.....

bar.n, -et-ner ou.tbuUc;llngs•.or.char.d, .shade. 20 a. alfalfa. 720 a. t,l<1e blue stem and 'blue
,w-ell watel'8d,. close ,to .school, specla l price, 'g,rass. iPr·lee $55 per a. POOR 1IIAN'S CHANCE-$5 lI'own, '$'5 momh·
'(j)wner needs the money. W. H. Latlll'om, W.l'erly, -1Uul. 'lY, buss 1'0 ..cres, ,good land, some tlnlhel',

80 a. l'ery !ine. :3% mi. Ottawa, '7 r. bouse.' --------- near town, ilea'l-thy '·Iocat!fon. Pr:lee $21111.
barn, other Improvements, orch ..rd, a'hade, KI'OWA COUN'TY

Bo,", U5-G. Cart�. 1IIl88Ulll'l.
well watered. close to sch'oo), ·best 80 neaT
'Ottawa. opec·I.:1 price. .

_ L
110 A'CBES. One of the best :tarms 111 'Doug-

80 a,. 4% mi. ottawil. 7 r. house, barn.
' and 'b..-rga'lns, Write tor descriptions. Sev-· las '()ou'nty, M'D. 1-60 acres 'eu�tT"a1-,ed, hal.

other Improvem-ents. A ,aa'ndy. Owner wants
"ral of my own (anns; :can mal<e terms to timber. Must sel'l. ,'0,'0-00.'00; % ·cash. bal·

money. Will ,contllder small 'clty property.
suit. C. W. Phltllpa. Greensbur... 'Kan. anee 10 -Y'ea'rs at 4%.

-WrJ.te for tull descrJ.ption of the above. 3. H. M..bn. Marshfield. lIOSSDUri.

:-J:,y C��1;:e::...:���n1"C:un��°'1a��8!f�:;,c��� NOTIC_Et eo A. WEU.. IIlPIWVED. 75 'a. 'h'lgih stald

at once, fIne J.lst to select trom. We also .A. square section, well Improved. 40 a. 'Of culltivaolia1l, good weH, t-encea ·with
make exchanges. �lne alfalfa, balf In c�op. Third goes II s01d woven wIre. ,46 per .... R. F. D. 'i)erms. %

Ma1l8fleld bnd Co•• OHawa. IUIn. l§,o��": ';2;"r t�t1f�afa",��t ��i�O�o/�"t:,�er�:�: ::�':. tgf ���g .��'h��ln"l n;::�' ,:� ��a���YRse"i.:
WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS. Possession aJ:�el' harv,est. This dana Is 8 R. S. PhllUps. MarShfield. lIID.

San t FRail d la d En y pa e t mHes from S.pe..rville.
lJl�lts eTho...:bfu. ��od� lKia�� s.

Eo W. M.....,.,. Spearville. Kansas. ATTENTION. FARMEBS.
'I! .Y'ou wa,,'t 'a nome In a' mt'ld, heaQ!<hy ell·

mate 'WIt'll pU1'e wa't'er 8!n'd 'P�otluctlve soli and
:where land can ,be ,bought at .. reasonahl.
prIce write FIoank B. BlIDUIlel,Mars...ricld.�10.

·BIG !\lONEr -In g'''",pes, sUaw,berrJes, tom'"
,toes and ,poultry .In su,nny ;South MIssouri,

10 acres, $120; $3 month. '20 acres, $240: Ij
month. 40 ncres. U80; $10 monfh. 'Good lalld.
Well settled, on R. R. Maps and !acts frec•
A. Merriam. Ellis lit Benton. Kansas 'CI.n·. HlIu.

COFFEY OOUNTY. E�ftIllBN KANSAS.
Good alfalta, COl"n, -wthea:t R'nd tame grass

A S<lUARF.: section smooth whea't la'nd 10 .lands. LIst �r'_'. LaneJi;·Kent. BurJlIlll',toD.lis.
mUcs out.. $4,000, 1A 'ca.sh. bain'nct! ens,}"

1;"(,. fl. A. ,_lo(!lcson, Sy.rllcllse, Kao. �lonTON ·COUNT,£. 'lLAN •• LANDS.
320 acres, level. blucIe loam Boll, shallow

to water. Price $1400 cash. Investigate.
('ecll B. Long. ·Rlcbfleld. Morton Co•• Ran.

3IUS'I' S]<:f.L-12 highly Impl-o\'ed alfnilll and
oTa.!n lanns: wlll pay car fare for :iO days

(0 5(;(' thes(: lanus. TlHe, Hownrd, Kall.

H.H'E 10 noou R.-\NCUES 1000 10 10.000 a.,
well watcl'l'cl. Bal'ber Co. Wheat and alfalfa

farms. l'cnns, l\.ack'lt.'3', Hutcl1iDson, Kall.

nAUGAlNS In Imp...Ifal.fa, corn llnd wheat
(al'ms, Hight prjce�. easy terms. I»roetor

& l)('(_irunilc, South Hal'en, Sumner Co., Kiln.

·WIIEAT. OATS. COR:'<I, ALFALI'A lands.
F'alllou� Su mner Count�'. Kansas. % wheat

\\·!t h fal'm�. n. 1-t. Stewart, 'Vclllugtou, KUll.

I�AnGA'rN: Improved 200 n.cr".. 120 cu Itl
\'uled: 40 bottom. I'unnlug' water. Umbel';

price $1.2,1100. "'Vill consiller sm8.1l t!'ude.
�-I'ite Stu(1ohrt'k"r, Sullnll" Ku,n.

l'nAT'!' CO. well Imp. cholce 160, 4'6 mi.
Prestu'n. ] 30 a. wheat. % goes; 'bal pas

tUle. Phone. rUl'al route. $10.500; 10 years
on $8.000. Cha•. E. Dye. Preston. Kan.

FDiE 400 ncre stock farm, 240 acres cultl-
\·a1.lon. Fil'st class alfalfa, wheat and corn

to nd. 1 (iO aeres pasture. Fine fencing, silo,
btll'n and other impl-o\'emcnts. $-37.50 per
f1Cl'e. (Couch Lnnd (Jo., ABtbony, Kiln.

rOB SAJ.E-A cal tie ranch of 2800 a.; 160
a, &J1·fulfa. 250 U, plow land, 150 a. mow

lalHl, balu,nee t)ast.ul�c land; $900 in impro\'e
nH'nts besides fflncl,ng: 14 mi. northwest of
Sedarn, ']{aTlRHS. Must ibe sold soon. Ad'dress
,J. _l. F..rrell. '-\«:on...3' for the AoInHIIl.tIla
t.urH, ,Sedan, Kansas.

400 A.., mOdt�r:rl lim1J)1'£),I,;'ements: 110 ·a. alfal'fa.
oN_I A. »ickeK. Arkansas City. K'8JL

FOR DARGAINS iIn Im-pTow-ed ;f"'Tm'S 1n !Cath
olic settlements. Exchan.g,es made. Wrlt�
Frao'k Kt:ah:berg, Jr., Greeley, KaIlD8.

1110 ACRES In north Morton County. Black
I'Gam 80,11. AU In g_ra"s. E,'ery foot tlll

.a ..ble, $a.6.·00 per .acr.e.
L. oJ, P·ettljjobll, Dodge City. Hi.....

1.2 SectionWheat Land

Catholics Attention .,AHome in Kansas"
Ford County. Kansas. has .tour big Catholic

c'hurches, bU'lIdlng a $50.000.00 church ln
Dodge City, now. ana a lilg Catholic College
undel' construction one mIle nortb of Dodge
City. We _have eho-Ice level lands dark loam
fertile son trom $18 to $25 per acre. Write
for ou't'_ big la·nd ·Hst.'
I.. L. Taylor & Co.. Dodge Cit". Kun,

FOR- BENT.
80 acre IrrIgated alfalfa alIa graIn farm In

good state of cu1th'atlon; good six room
,house, J. A. ,Jack:SOD. S�··raca1te, ,Kafl.

BUTLER COUNTY K.'\NSA'8.
Finest pa.sture trs'c't. 3AHiO acres at ,$17.

Beautltul -improved .tal·ill.• 20 a. at $32.50.
V. A. -Osbn...... EldoTado, lian.

EASTEUN OI[LAHO�I'" :farms from �;, l')

I' I'
-$'30 per a-CTe, unil,mpro've'd '$'2 'acre 'u.p, 'Writ"!

_.

·.F'OR. SALE. OR. rVCHAN,I CE'! ;ir';F4:.!:�C��:�rikl�":.
bunt 'CD•• PIII.nn,

J:.A: .

".'0 G.R.... BAIlGA.INS d:n ,g.JII1'd-e<Jl ,!!Val 01
Kay County, 160 a. all bottom, large hOU,M

and barn. Srua!l'l -$l1'o_;tY&U [;;0 'R. 1 % IIli LO.

seat; 6 room ib'Du:se, !lange bal'n; extl'tl ,It

$12,OOQ. Get my Jist gf bar,gains. Eaa!o; ,ler!1l�·
0. .IL. Rcallcy Ce� N_wat<, o.kla.

SPECIA-L' 160 and 240; ·Central Kan-,

• sas. <good improved faTms;
$BOOO and $6000 cash, balance '65'o. Must ·.eli ..

Box 33. \\·I.!tewater. �aD8a...

Land For Sale By Owner
3 quarters all In a body, Im·p., in Hodge

man Co. 3 If, mi. trom H-anston. 'Pr'lce
$7,'600. wm gh'e terms on narr, Address

J. '\\'. Boese. I·a.....ee Rotik. Ran.

15 YEARS TO I';\Y YOH STOCK Y,\R1I1 IN
CIIASE COUNTY. IiANSAS.

820 acres G¥.l lnneS town. 70 acres cuilti
ynted, 10 ucres alfalfa, limber. 250 acres
best grazing. Evel'lasting wat·cr. Fi've room
'house, cx1:rn good ball'n. ore'hard, 'tel.ep'ho'ne,
1'6 miles school. Price $12,500.00. $1,500.00
cash. balance 15 y,ears at ;) pel' cent.
,J, E. ""oook lit SOD. Cott_wood Fulls. Kan.

.

for !�I�ho�r�Pl�D!!s of
Ness Ooun·ty, Kansas, and list of
land bargains.
Milner Dro••• 'Ness Clt.'!'. K.n.

Establ<ls.hed 1885.

In The Big,Dodge CityCountry
lIa ve been established here fourteen yeaTS.

'ThQusands of acres or enolce l)and ito select
trom. Prospects excellent tor big crop. Thl's
county produced SIX MILLION bu'-hels ot
wheat in 1914. Write or our bIg I1st.
C'hoice lands. $10 to $35.

L. L. Taylor &: �o" Dodge C1ty. 'K'an.

80 Acres Only $1000
.only 7 ml. W·lc�lta. Good, .smooth black

loam 'solL P·lenty bldgs, Bosl:lession at once.

'0nl�' $'6.000. $1,000 ca&h, time on bal.
R. 1\1. 1111118. S"h,,'elter Bldg •• W-lehlt·a. K..n.

1:2% miles west of L1·bera'l; all good smooth
land. MIxed soil. A (In·e farm IITo.posltion,
will stand Inspection. Price $1:2.50 per acre.

Carry some on land If desired. Write or
wlTe the ow'ner,

E. J. THAYER" LIHIAL. KANS.

0-'0 A .• 260 cultlv.at.ed. Bal. ,bLue stem pass.
Plen,ty water. 160 a. well Im.p. 1 mile

TO won. $lii.'OOO. 'l'erms. ftf=,;-��t..;?a�Hw���-:':n�eIJ:�. ��d��y:'J Rlaw.u; 1[.........
tor qlst. 116 N. 1It!h. St. ,..."eph. lIID.

trESTEftN la;ll'ds In Kansas. 01<la'homa and
160 acrcs smooth ,,&!IJey �and tn O:kla,homa

Il'oIOT,aldo. Wlhea1 and! m'ailze laJlds in any HEADQUARTERS for bf>st wheat and alfalfa near county seat. want merchandIse, encum-

c.:tlliUlwtit.IOiF·S', 'CCraails:!oC�kr.tfte��mChsfi'a'd. m'ansas.
'Iands :in Kn:nsas: ,\\"'11:1 ex.c11ange and as .. berec!l,�12l�:'t'inde,pend�ce, Kansas.

U "d' _ !iume. ;J.....es Land Co.. S,'hi•• It......sas.

FOR QUIC'K SA1.'E. 160 acres of land nOTtn
west of Copeland In Hask,ell Ooun'ty, all

le\'el, Buffalo. blac.k soil. Price $1250.00.
....

Chas. W. Ellsaesser. Liberal. Kan.

320 ACnES. 3 % miiE's f(,om '·Ine, Kan .. on
Cole CI'cek: weI) Improved, 140 a, broken;

bIl.1. pasture. PriCe $5'0 per a, Might accept
l'tiO a. ,pllrt IP£l.·vme'thl. Ea!. cash. -See

OJl.\lel' l\Iftrt�'t Longf.nrd. Kan.

HONEST bar-g.wns Ln Prat,t Co_ lands. ,3:20 a.

imp. stocle farm. l'unnin:S' water, 36 a.
8ifa11fa, $17.00'0. lGO a, 1�t c1ass ·Imp. tarm.
f10,!OOO. 4180 .u. ,jmp.,. O'n ra'Vel'. mUI'ket close.
lEave good bargains In Wf!Stern lands,

Clark lit �ener. Pratt. �an.

AI.FA.LFA )'-ARM. 80 _acres. 6 mile. �rom
Eastern Kan!;R.s Co. sea't town. 70 acres

in cultivation. Ln!clud1ng 30 acres ot a.lfa,l.ta. t

10 acr(IS pa!;t\J,rf'. trull. water, R. F. D. Close
ito school, (j I'o(rm lluUSC. barn, Price tor 'SO

.

days $4.0011. :tprms_
:l'be Eastern Kans'" Land ('0•• Quenemo. _Ks.

BUY- OR TRADE with us. E>och....g'e 'book LAND. sale or el[t>il. M·o. to P...,11llc. i1D.Jcl<otll <to
·t"ee. Bende A�·. J!lI Dorttdo. IUaR. GuU. Faltz, -llLl'ri1 N. JIa!a. 11---. Iiti.

2410 ACRES. ,nicely 'mp .. �O R. a1lfa�1!a, to -SIX �AK"lIIENT aat, tI"uth ltreaT A;rmour WllYE��NI��frB�R1�:DPi'f.."lJ':;TEIt.
trade. Younge Realt:.- 'Co •• 111_...... lUI... .iBlvd. Ren�.. ,'2880; prJ"" $Jl·o...Oo.O. [2 a,p.... t- ,or iI'e'mJIiln <>n'ly 'a ren1teT will",... eq:n:"'1�;' gooJ

>Dent $'50. ..&&0: :good $Z6,00o., -$20..,1000 and, -1a.... lIB y-et t'o II>e h-ad 'at $1'0, $'2'0 ,a'nd $8il 1'"
IF YOU WAN1J' AN EXCR_�:SGE. "'"te $1',000 ,gener.al .mdse. AU :w.ant .tar.ms. ; aerea.. Oldahama'? W.rlte.",r oo'l'ft'ell'tlil see '!l"

.

.80ader_d _.In- Co........OIIIa. �s. - Go W. Go......a. N_. 1'. Lite ,IIW&'� K. <'_ JIG. Frank 1Ileadows. Hob..rt. Okla.

Wheat .ad Alfalfa 'ana

120'1) ACRES ·Improvea. 'Tbomas .county, -600'
413 Bitting Bldg•• \VIehlta. li..nsas.

acres In cui t. Price $18,000 tor eastern
K,R·nsas furm. $018.000 "Ity ,property for ta.rm.

Balkr & Webster. iJunc'tion CIty. Ku...
- .

G'(i)()D 'Im.p. 180. a. N.. W_ Mlssl>UT-1 tar.m, '11'10
,ml. K,ansas CJty. 50 md. St. ;,y",e, ta ex

ohange for N. Ka!J1sas '01' Ne'b'rnH,ka lana. Box
25. ()n.re Fannen; 'A1RtI .and Br.eeze, Topeka.

I OWN THREE Colorado lrrlgated, fhree
Ramsas and 'two ArKa.nsas ;fa'l"ms': all well

Iml,ro,"ed. Will sell any or al-l at ba.galn
prices. ea�y terms. Will consider otber prop
eTty in part tpay. 'For ,pa.TitlculaT.8. addTess

Box 164. Independence. lo.wa.

-----------------_._ ..._--:---------- !\'
CHEAP LAND. M'cM-n1l1�n ,Co .. Texas. O�l:'

A :BUSl·Bes·s Oppo.--I·ty . U ,per .a. cash, bal. 10 yearlY ,pa),IIlel·l,.--..... •

ftne cllmnte,' all gooa lana. F. A. conJIIlh I

For sale or exchange: The best _II\·ery. Commel'da! Balik Bld¥ •• H_stMo, T�
!::'f��� ���!a��te�fn:l:�sa:��80 ��r���� 'GOOD FABIUS near Houston, corn, D�t�:
16 coac'hes. 5 hearses, :15 bu,ggles and sur- 'I''OU'1tTY, stl'awbeTries, vegetables, '$1 'P��rr:,
rles. 'harness of every description. The best ·ca"ih, 'balamce mo:nth1y. Wr1te fO'r �ltel" -,

eq.ul�ped bus'iness of :Ite kij"d in the ""a·te. L. Bryan lit Co .• Houston. ·Texu:.:._The "nly tuneraol eCj"'I�ment 1n 'the- cl� of
EmperJa and th'" "u",oun<l1ng C9untt'y r..... a YOU CAN ·OWN :A FARK In
....d'lu8 o.t !l5 ·mHes. l)a1ng $�·5.'O'O a ,d"�- ,busl- With HIe rent YOD ,pay. iBest land_ol'l
ness. Will ·excha·n�e tOT a tar1J1 01' in,clJ'T'ni! ":f,a�O'l:ls corn an.! bog belt of 'Lrexn.s, :I

ptTo.perty. ,on !'�nta1 ter,ms. Crops the year r-oond .

Geo. K. HortoD. Emporia. 1[........... r. 'K1Ds"ton. 'IIa-rliDCea. TeD'"

"

t.1

J �

go

BIJUE ItIBBON ,,,·n alfal·fa was won by Lyon FARM and grazlng lands. CusteT, Bl'a�ne, FO-R, GENERAL-.. '_OOn-eI,ofSt·Ah.eL.bEest •.B,.a'Y,lleu !.a,I1rm•�1.nO__W"r·tNI1.,E'j,-R,--County at ,\V'ic'hlta: land a't from '.i'50 to Thomas and Hooker Cos., tor sale and .

'. .,:1:. a
.

'U'
..

$-[00 per .acre. WTlte fOJ' nst. traae. B. C. Empfleld. Brol<en BoW. Neb". -M'ERCHANDISE
-

nM � 01i% b �-, " ')lI"'·
a' n G d Ii:

.

K -' _. .

.

.er,n ��au"'-ma,; �.' 'cas ; ,��a<rrce :.oug ,

II I
• , (J 8e�'" mporla., a'll.

F4tR SALE OR TR.<lDE-Arkam.sas ;farm
JExtr.a ,g.'t.t'oog aa.n:cl., D(I ,ov.erfJ·(!).\\'. 5:1?11.',�\� ,Ii

lands. close 1,0 ra:Uroad. ',llyO tro $:2.6 pel'
• A :welU '�ocalted tal'm or am'aM lr.8JJlcih aJbBut ltmll!tl'ovem-ents, ;two ()r tn!J'ee selt'S .of ��� ..

Sh ff '64 �I'f·ty miles trom W,lchlta. by_s ",toe and Is - il>undIDgs� ;;43 -8!cres; -CIIJJI be ·-dlvJded �o l
)1

,�:ik B-I::_. 'i:. 'c�n��ompany. 1 R_,
good soil. This stock Is wan�ed til run as a

two 0'1' three good farnns.; � m�. eOSl .

permanent _business and .not as a -t-r.",d�.ng Vinita, Craig County, .Okla.
100 AC"ES� small pay,me.nts. goaa Imp. 30 '''''''])lmitlon. m,nst 1IIe ,gOOG. The a'llDd [ am W. !\l. 111_. AIl......... Ill.

.ii. alfalfa, sprlng water. 1h ml. sebool. ,af,t:eTing is gGod and will sta.nd ill�pectlon.
M:I-gbt tal<e '80 a. part pa!'. PrIce $'50 .an ac�e. L. H.WHITE'MAN,.1\. ll. lIlnrray.. Westmn_llUld. _KaD.

MI�URI
'WIU'I'E BedeU • 'Co.. 8pt'bllrftetd. Mo.. tor

-prl'ces . on Jll'raln, .tock 'and dIL'tr:y farms.

lI'1'OP! L'ISTEN 20 acre farm $350. Term,.
Other farms. Mdlratb. Mountain View. Mu.

KERAN lit \\'EGNE.R. real estate, Lockwood,
Ge��'an�Tlte for Iiltorma>t'ion, English or
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Near Kansas City, a high class farm of ;"j!)
acres .at much less trllan its :-real value. HL'!"�
,is a good cha.nce for a large pl1oflt.

THEODna .t. ,P!LTZER INV£S:rMENT CO-
534 Scarlit( Bid,.. Kansas City, Mo,

OKLAHOMA
F. lIL TARLTON lit ·CO.. 'w.L1I mall you list o�
fa.rms in northeut Oklahoma. Write thcl!1l.

Vinita. Oklabo.nll.

SOllTREASTERN OKLA. Farmmg, paslur',
oU lands and leases. $3 to $15 per acre.

c!tsh. oJ. E. <J.v--'t. MeA�ter. Oldn.

SHOULD YOU WANT pralrle pastut'e IIInd
good as any In U. S., % tiUa:b'le, $8 to ,U

:pel' a., w'r1(te
�outb"m Bealty 'Co•• M.,-"Ieste�. 6'1<1".
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Okl.la.ma LaDd F.r Sale
'Good land 1n NOTt'he ....te.ym 'O'k'Iahorn,l;

price trom $20.00 to $35.0'0 per acre. W!'It'
.f(!)r. 'prJce list -RiDQ liilf:e:r.a:t,g,re. '

lV. (l. WiIOd. No......ta. 'Ok I.,
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WltlT.B: Do_Ill Ilandi €ilmpn" for bUlllLlnsIn All!Imus.... liulds. Walnut· Bldlr.e. Qk..
LITTLE mv,EB '�alls;y. lands rlch. nd cheap.0" ra·t1road� Bob•• SMsfone, W broV, .....
WBlIlIlE. 11MB. WAN,'I!S, to",· MklUUlas Ian..... I

•• B•. Lane,. �pe, .&DIt.
FOR SAI'..5-1%O AeBE: S'rOCK FllRM..5 miles 0"'4. good graBS. $lJ'5 per acre;Gentry· ....I�· Co., Gentl!)', Alrk.
IF lNTERES!fEJ). liN N. III. ARKANSAS!um and timber landa, write for list.F. 111.. MeHer, Walnnt Bldlre, Ark.

'D. 1�2. A. 4. mi. ot. Waldron, Co. seat. 65 a. Incurt, i, �a!Ue� la·nd!; 2. sets Impnovemenaa;good. �1L1:t; good, roads .. Price onl,y $:26 per: a,F ..... 1i< Batel!). o,wner; Waldro... Mk•.

tor

ns.
tu.

Jd.
or

� EW, lrJBBRlIfJ.'0.R1:openee], up. In S. W. Ark.,by M. D. &. G. Railroad. Fn.rm. timber.;l'uit and vegetable land'; good and cheapnnmea folt those who come now.. 'VlU helpyou to locate and. gIve you free InformatJon..r..:e� at write Reece Lomb., Immi••"-C.t•• M:. D..\: G:.· 627 Centrar. Av.. Hot Sp�rnfs, il1!k.

H.
ith
%
at.
R.

,II·
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\)1.
1 •.

MEXICO
ILI
t'i.
Ii,
11.1.

,U.

�
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AU.Ua, I,fog 01 Fo'rages
}l"nr Rt�nt on, Shlll'es._.\ :)00 acre irrigq.ted alfalfa hog ranch in�!:,. Land of Sun'shin'c where a fait hog can!"It' pl:oduued clu!fllper and sa.ter than else." jll.�l'e in the Un,lted Stn,tes; becu.use, we:1n\'e running water, cheaper feeo, nnd cholI ,'H h.as nev.ei' buen. Itnown. "Ehis is a. chance,,[ a IlfeUme for a large family of Inuusirl(JUf:; m,en. alnd boys t.o mai{e a fortUne.unly suf.ficJent capitaL required to. purchase1 nt' machlnt:'l'Y. commiKSal'Y supplles and live� :vdt now on. the ranch, together wlnh some(atilt!. Tn,writlng state amount of cash_ youan raise and. how soon. ,l:'arllulJn· J:1U1dl ('ltUDVtlny;, Malaga, New Hex..

Iii)

O.
10.

NE'BRASKA
In,lur.A't'EDl lands $'10 per a. and u,p. Graz:ng la.nds $5 a.nd. u.p:, W.rite for information..1. If. C..lbuugli. Nor-tli> I'I..tte-, Neb.

nJ
tt (HEYEN-NE COl wheat av,�ages 2li bu. Corn:HI. A f.e\\T, s-na.ps alt $:J'6 to, $3'0. Easy te·r.ms.(l,b,,""-oIl;K...tz.Bonde,M.l>atractors,Sldney,Neb

(O�m. stock .. grain ..nd dairy- farms. 500/0.cltea-per than. same q.U1\JUtlt la·nd fa,.rther. as" Jlownl',l &i: Rlchard.oD', Bnvennn·, Neb.

NE'V'YORK
. OUR F."-R:'IIEBS ALl'IlANAC,Ylth new -11sn of �,e'\t York impnoM,ed fh1l:ms-ent fl'ee upon. req_uest. Address l'f'cBurney.V • '(",. 3001 Busta-ble· Block, Syra(!U8e, N. Y.,:. 7U:l Fisher. nWg .• ChlcIIgo, ru,

THE· FARME:RS MAIL AND B,I!\EEZE

:A Week in the Stock Mar·lietI

FIr..t; Shipment of Gn... CattJC!' fer the 'Yelr Reaches lan'lI £ity;
BY TURNER: W.B1GHT

l'.I.'Y.elltock Eilltor

.A

Prime cows
" f 7 .. 00@ 7.75

Good. to cholce................ 6.5'0J!jJ 7.00Rajr to gooe],.................. 5.90@ 6.40
G:u.tter cows .. 5.40J!jJ 1i.8.
tCanners . • ... •.. •.•.• ••.• ••••••... 4.50@ 5.35
Prime heifers : S.5'O@ 9.25
Fajli to <:hoiQe ....••• , ••••.••... 7.75·@ 8.45
(ommon to fal , .. 6.50J!jJ 7.45

QUARANTINE CA·iTLE.
Sleers,. g.rain. ted $ 7.50@ 8.3.

���:�S'a�ea�e���rs����. �.��: : : : : : �: +'� g �:�gCOJws, fall' •..••...•••••••..••• 4.00@ 4.45
FE.EDElRS AND Sl'OCKERSo ..

Selected feeders $ 8.00@ 8.50
I Good to choice feeders-......... 7.35@ 8.00
,Medium to good feeders....... 7.35,@ 7 .. 70Common to fah: feeders--......... ".OO@ 7.30Selected stod,ens .. ,.......... S.OO@ 8.50).'ledium to good stoclters·....... 7..,50@ 7.95
t:,.:om_nl011 to faIr stockers....... 7.15@ 7.45Stock cows ..........••...•... 5.50@ 6.85

������ �:i���•. ::::::::::::::::: �:gg$ tggKilllng Uu·ll. 5.00@ 6.50IVea·l caLves .. 6:50@10.00
H_OGS.

ehoice hogs, over 200 pounds ... $'Choice hOgM, over 250· poU'nw:h ..

LlgJlt hogs, 150 to 200 pounds, ..

,Roug;h to common •.••••...••••
S·tag�

, .

. Bu}]{ of saJes ......•.........•.
SHEEP.

Spring lambs $10.2S@11.15Fed laon.bs , '.. 10.50@U.00Yearlings. . 9.50@ 9.75Wethers. . 8.25J!jJ 9.00Ewes . . 8,25@ 8.75Clipped sheep 7.00@ 8.85Goat::! . . ".25@ 5.50

7.35@
7,3,,@
7 .. 25@
7.00@
6.40@
7.30@

The. Horse andl M'ule' Madi:e.t.
The movement of hor'ses and mul'es.I

thI:ough Kansas City last ,..eek w.as en-

ILLINOJiS

WISCONSIN

,l'IIODERN f'arm homes; tine new' buildIngs.
I only $300 ca::;h,. bal. cr.op paYll1ent. "nlley��������������������� 'Pnrk impro.vement .�s.n .• Edw.arcJ8.vllle •. Ill.

STRONGER market fol" beef' steel's tlrely on war contracts. All honses wenewas a fearture of the cattle tnad'a sent to. Lathrop fOI: Inspection but mulesIn KansaS' City last week. Order :

weI''! Inspected In Kansas elty. Thebu·yells were h'unti'ng heavy cattle. I'ecelpts. fon the week were :1,163 head.I This Increa;sed the compe.tl:t1en enough TWs· was 42; more than, for the weekIfor plla.ctlcalJ¥ all the beef. steena offened preceding and: 1,883 more than for the,to selL above $8. a hnmds-edwelg.ht. Prime corresponding week a- year ago. PI' vail'beavy steees solel up. to $8.85 dunmg, tbe ing quotations: weue as. rouowe:I week. Colollado pulp. fed steeue. sold- for
HCllRSES;'$8.25 to' $8 ..75' and, western hay fed' steel'S,sold l!01' $7 ..75 to- $8.25. The suppl-v ot Dra.fr,. 1.7.00 pou,olls and hea.vler ..• $2000@250''cattle run mostly to the beef grades. Dr.n·t4 fair to good 165@19ii�_"S!JlD'" P>1-FING BENT!' 0wn your own ,The supply of good stockers and feeders Chunks

: 135@175home. Ch.eul!er ,than re n tdn g. Qur new plan, I,vas I imited and shtpments back to. the soutneen •. fa,r. to gooel............ ,'5@no,,,110· you. h:ow. Wch. SUFe ?�op·land. no, rocks Icountry were the lighreat in sevel'lI!l :It'eLES..
�

or swamps. Free M'ap. Tom IUocig,ett LlWd' '\m.enths. 13� to 14'1.: hands $100@125
tmnl!"1Q<" Desk 3,. I..1ttle Roel" ArL. Last week marked the beginning' of the 14·!02 to 15y' ha.nd s 115@1.40. _

'S!' t" grass cattle run. A shipment of steers 1'5¥., to 16 hands
, 13fi@180

I'IK'I' ME€K tor. three hundned, donars aveuagtng 986 pounds from. southern 16 to lS\!: hands lS0(pHO(,jg�il�baerd��� ag��zir�:tl;��� t�e:�g���v arc:ij� ,'Texas brought $7.40. Grass steers
-

lls,uaJl.y'r on d. ",nd, 15 mdj ea to. rich zinc mine. C. (;J;. reach the market much earlier than thisF""m�te.;. ImuriirraUun .t. 'Ilownlllte .<\igt." but sh ipment.s were delayed this year on-,1t.lI. lIome. A�k. account of the backward: spr-ing, in Texas •.------

II Receipts. totaling 23,550' head' on Tuesday811· h;eR:I!JS. bench and uipla.nd, wttn. 60 WaS the reature- of the week .In the hog�Ieared\ Hou'se. bann, orchard. etc. Good Ittrad.e.. This was the heaviest run forn�lg,hbo..rhood; 6 mlles out. Pr.lce $1.365'.00. any day since December. Buyers tookor ner farm lands for sale.
_

W,lte advantage all the Increase in, supply:- toJ,. I. .. MeKamey. Imboden, Ark. lower prices. '.Lhe loss was regainedlareu in the week. however, and pricesat the erose wer-e stead'Y when comparedwith. those paid at the, close of the week
preceding,
The supply of sheep and lambs waslimited and the quality of th.e offerings'\las uneven. Texas and Arizona fur

nished the bulk of the o.ffel'ings. PricesA BAR,GAIN' remnined about steady. The followingtable show.s the prevaiHng quotations for30 a,e",,· suburban home on publIc road, the d'ifferent grades of stock in Kansas��·���_;ej��d'\·���c� o&I���jJ����: �,��d' \��i\�k�K <City dlUl'ing tll-e ,\\eek..
. !tres level' land fr.ee from stone, 5 a.cres FAT STEERS.iimber. past:U'rre •. r.ough. fenced hog tlg-ht. 66(i.

I' $ O@ 885loaded; peach- tr.eeH. es-tim':1.teru cnop at least 11 PrimE. hea'\)1.: corD ted •••.•• ,.. 8.4 .1500 bushe·ls. 150 bearing. ap.pies, few plunls, Go�?- to ch.olce................ 7.15@ 8.551Jean!. chepries and biackbel'ries. P�ice. Im� �al1 to good ...........•......•. 7.75@ 8.00mc·diart.e possesg;lon. $3.500; 1A� the crop; pos� Choice wesl-ern steers.......... �'·.·6��@@ 88·.·�oO!"cssion GO dooys. $3-,000: 'Fel'ms. 011 pa.rtt. Ad� .v:'aiD to good: western steers.... ..,h'os5 Lock. 00,. 347. ,J. ·D. Clutmhelllllln; lommo .. to fair killers........ 6. 7�.@ 7.70,..illlllm St!IIInP•. Aok. Il:'rlm" �ear1lng.· ....-........... 8.3a@ 9.36.

C0,WS AND HEIFERS..

2:,,000 .4CBES cu!-o",el' l'a,nUs.; good soll';'
. !)lOllty,- l'laJru;, prJ.cesl nt'gJ1:t and! eas'w termsi,1.! setn·ers. Wl'J'te us. Ih'UWD Brothers I..um-.. Co .. , RhlneIWld"r,. Wi ....

R
rr}1� \V.A-.NT more settlers to locate on therh:h. mellow clay loam farm land in Rusk0._, ,Vrlte for. free map and folder.(':lnst 1'.nnil' (i)o., nOli 1111'. Cont:atb, Wis.

WYOMING

MONTANA
YA1'I10'I:!S· J'1iJ'l)fi'U' BA:SlN. Xg·l'<�A.l·;_4 •Wonderful grain an'd groek COU7ltry, rain'fall unfailing. mild winters, delightful sum

mer.s, healthful climate, crop fallUJ'es un_-"'known, extra tine stock ra.i:tches. natur.alalf ..lta and tlmoth)f I .."d. grea.test non-u'rlgated grain, growing section In United States.holds recOI:d winter �\'heat al'od.. barley. �odesrru:cr.lve msect.s. wrUe for liter.a.. tul'e: J'. W.Studebaker, State Agent, )[cPhers(JlI, Kansas.

-""",,������� F1\RM LOANSImpl,D¥ei Farms Fo,l Sale· ·1;
-----------poWe own and will sell at b�rgaln priced. 'F.4lB'l'I£ .O\NI)< C.J'I!Y lIfO'R'l1G'!tG'ES a specla.lty.

n
""" ...IOIL' thl. spring. If wanted, .terms 16 Write us If y.ou wish to borr.ow.�",�ual pal'me.nto,· on. both principal and In- PeDkJD&. &i:. (lo., Ln.w.I!ence, Kan.

,
m ;St on crop-pa'ymen.t pIa·n, 16'0 acre lev:eI�ci !'Oved far.l1L 6 mJd.es R. R. to.wn: also 320 FAml :f.OANS. Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma:es Improved adjoining R R town Good1 and ArUansas. low" r.ates. liberal prlv,lleg_es.��hoOl!i. ter\.M�e 8011\ pure wR!ten. 'no hoot' wthdB, moat" fa-vorable terms. �o delay. You g_et all�'f Irrlg8JU.on. Banner winter wheat section.. ;yoU: borro1V. ..,

t.he West. Wrl.te at once tor detall'ed' par- 'l'he' Demmg In".eshnent (i)o .. OSwego., Kan.··<ulars a.n<1 deBCl'lplliYe Iltera,bu.r&. Bna,nch ottlces: Wleblta,Kan.: Oklah.omnCU,y,l"EDJ!lBAIJ.. LAND Co.. (.O,,,n......,., .llluakogee. Durnnt, Oklil.; Lrttle Rock. Ark.Dept. I, Cheyenn .., ''It"o •.

C�ORNlAl� •.
-

wSACB:4:MEN.'l.'Ot v,a:Jl'ey, fO II- $'4500\ ffillL
IJ
a ter. I'nc",tl.on\ e""")'tll'ing IIlgltt. :&ddiresaOx 6. Pleasant Grove, Sutler Co .• Cullf.

,---------------------
'!QIllt:Ji CASH; for. I!"oper.ty or busIness.. Noma.tter wba.t or_ wh.ere Lt- Is. Sgeclal' tenns'to owners. Dept. .� eo-..�"e: Sal_maD Co .• Lincoln, Neb.

In the Grain Ma.rk�t•.
Grain. receipt" In Ka.nsas City lastweek �vel'e 671 cars of wheat, 217 cars ofcorn, 09 cars of oa ts, 44 cars of lea fiTIi cans of barley. and II cars of rye:Wheat was quoted· at the close of theweek 1 to 2 cents lower than at the closeof the week preceding. Corn and oa tswere unchanged. Quotations giving therange of prices follow:
Wheat-Ha·rd: NQ, 2, $1.47@1.531,6; No.3,�1.46@1.50'h; No.4, $l.4'1@1.49. Soft: No.2, $1.45@1.46'h; No.3. $1.<l3@1.45'h.C�rnr-Whlte: No.2. 74'h@75'hc; No.3,73@14'hc. Yellow: No. 2. 74'A.@j5��c· No3, 73'h@75c. Mixed. No.2. 73@741,6c: No'3, 72@i4c. �, •

Oats-White: No. 2 511�.@52'hc· No. ?,'51@ij2c. Miixed: No. '2, 49iW50'ifc.' No. v,48@49c. Red: No. t. ·18@50c.-
-,

Kafir-98c@J$I.� .

Milo-95c@$l.04.
Bar.iey-64@67c.
Bran-9t@95c.
Shorts-$1. 05@1.20.
Seed-Alfalfa, $U.5Q@.H.50; clover $13.50@15; timothy, $4.50@6; flax, $1.65@1.'0;cane, S5@92c; G.el·man. millet. $1'.SO(gJ2.40;and common millet,. $l.20@UiO a hundreci,weight.

The Ha,y Market.
Total receipts of hay for the week were,",4 cars. This was H cars less than lastweel, and 242 cars more than for thecOl'l'esponding week a year ag·o. Quotations giving. th" r.anl:'e of pr.ices follow:
Hay-Prairie: Choice, $12.50@13.50· No.1,. $10@12; No: 2. $ti.50@9.5Q; No: 3,' $4@ti.Timothy: No. I, $15.50@16.50; No.2. $14@15�50; N.o. 3, $11@14. Ciover mixed:' Choice,$la@16.; No. I, $H@15; No.2, $12.@14. Clover:ChOice,. $14@1'4.50; NO.1. $12@la;' NO.2•.$8@ll. _�lfalfa: Choice, ·$15.50@16.50; No.1,$14@la.aO; �tarndarcJ. $1l@14; No.2,. $8@11;No, 3, ",'(jig. l\ew alfalfa: Choice, no@11; No .. 1. �U@l.O; N<;!. �. $7@9: No. 0, $5@7.PackJl1g hay., .Jo@a.50. Straw, $4.50@5.
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Castor's :Roxana-A. B. Jefferl'er. To-peka 165Splundldl Signal Q.ue"n-C. B. Ca nter-,Hebron. Neb. . .
,

, 95Splendid G.olden Nln ta-c-Geo. McCaulley.Leona. . . 160Caston's S,pl�nd1d Ad voca.te-c-Mes. Sb af-.fen•. Holton. . ., ,
, .. lll:iCastor's Gay Fox-Honnell & Rlgden,EV.erest'. . ., 1'50Ga.\t Lad's' Brown Fox. Chas. Peterson,Holto"'

95Belle's Starllght. H. M, Beck. Alta-• mon.t.
•...•...................•....... 75BeUetg Fawn Belle, H. M. Beck , ...•..• 75

WllA:l BREEDERS AR� DOING

�HOWARD.,
IllaaalrC'r Llve.tock Del)actmeDt,

FlELDMEN.
A. B. HUMer. S. W. Kansas and WeltOkla...• 614 So. Water St .• Wichita. Kan ..roftn W. Johnson. N. Kansas and E. N.,_braaka, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Ran.Ed R. Dorsey. No r th 1\lissouri. Iowa andLl lf no le, Carneron, 1\-10;
.Iesse R. Johnson. Nebraska. 1937 South.16th St .. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan .. So. Mo. and E.Okla .. 4204 Windsor Ave.. Kansas City. Mo.

I.'VREBRED STOCK SilU.ES.
Claim elates for public sales will be published tree when such sales ane to be advertised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Otherwise they "'�ill be charged tor at regularrates. '

Jacks Ilnd Jennet-.
Sept. 15-"'. H. RoneJlle, Atlanta, M,o.OCI. 15-Geo. Lewis & Son. Stahl, Mo.

Hnlsteln Cuttle.
:\la)� 25-C. E. Bean. Garnett, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.
June 4-C. S. l\'evius. Chiles. I�an.qc-t. 27-H8111'Y H. Kupl.!l'. Humuohlt. Neb.1'\0\'. I-E. E. Dowell & Son, H'Ja.walha. Kan.

I'nlune), ChIna Hngs.
SeI,pt. 1-C. D. :\lcPhel'son. GI'a.nlville I{anSept. 19 and 3u-J. D, liul'thc:t and Eu V/Cook, Pattonsburg', .)-[0. •

OCl. l:J--8igcl Brown, Heeds, :\'10.Oct. 20-..-\. F. Blindc and G<:o. Brown' .salea.t Tecumseh, .:s-eo. '

Oct. 20-H. C. Granel', Lanca.stet· KUIlOCl. 21-I-I. B. Walter, Effingha�n, Kan.Oe.(. �(j-::Hcl"lnan Ul'onnigel' & ;::;on�. Bl�nd.ena, h.an.
,:\'0\'. 3-J. L. Gl'ift'lths. Riley. Kall,Jan. :!l-A. F. Blinde and Oeo. Bl'oWII; naleat ..'\_uuurn, Neb.
Feu. 15--:Herman Gronnigt!1' & Sons, Bf:n-dena. l\.a11.
F�b. l�-H. C. Graner, Lanca�lel', Kall.Feb. II-H. B. \Vulter, EHingham, Kan.Feb. 18-J. H. Hartel', ,.ye�lmOl'eiand. Kan.

Sl}otted l'olu.JlC) (;hIOl' Hog••
Sept. 23-Thos. F. �icCall. Cal·thage r.roOct. 6-H, T, Dici<eJ'8011, .Jamp,soll :\·io

.

�O\'. �-Aifl'ed Car;son, Cleburne,' 1(�;'.
Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

2-C. D. i\!IcPhel'�on, Perry, Ka..n.�-�aJ'�in �Kelley. Venlon, Nt:b.S-E. :\, 1- arnhanl, Hope, l{.an.!!4-J'. »1. La.YlOl1, Irving, Kan.
('hester White Hogs.

/i��r;t Fcb. 24-J. �r. Layton. Il'I'lng. Kall.

Sf2Pt.
)3ov.
Xov.
Feb.

7.65
7.60
7.70
7.45
7.25
7.60

Butter,_ Eggs;, and. Poultry..
Quotati.ons gi.ving the range of pricesfor the week rOllow:
Butler-Cl'eanler.j': Extra, 26c;21.c; seconds. �2c. Pound printsiJigher.

. Packjng stOCk. 18¥.,@19c.Eggs-Extra. new white wood cases Incl:ud.ed,. 18@18'A"C;firsts,16'h@vlic'secunds15@16c. -"

:Live poultl'y-Springs, 2 to· 3 pound�,20c; broile)'s, 24(frl28c; hens, I21,6@13c;roostel.'�, �JC; tul'l{eys, 13c; d'ucli:s, lIe;geese, 6c.

BY JESSE R. JOlDlSO)l.
The Jersey cattle dispersion sale advertised for May 19, at Holton, Kan.,was held under very unfavOl:a,ble conditions. The heavy rains of the day and

night before and threatening weathersale day kept many buyers away. 'Ehe
tent went down in the storm the niO'htbefore and the Jerseys, freshly clipl��d,shivered and failed to show up well on
sale day. The sale waS-held in a build
ing poorly lighted and poorly arrangedto show off the stock to advantage.Many good buyers were present 'but un
,fa ,wrable condjl:i.ons lowe·red tile aver·
age as is H lways the etlse. )1:1'. EnUev
kept his nerve'welt but finally stoppe�lthe sale, keeping tl bout one-third of the
offering among which were some of the
best things cILt3!loged. An a\(era.ge of
albout $105 was made on 1IJ1l females
sold, ineludiult manv small heifers. Col.
H. S·. Duncan'-handl�(r the s3!le ill an un·

'usual1y high class manner. This is a
list of lea.ding sales with buyers� names
'and adell'esse",
'Castors SPlendld,,-H. O. Tudor. Holton... $90Dunda's Brown Fox-C. E, Mitchell,
R!�;t��e); Sig�t�i�G�··w:

.

i.ie:li��i)i,u�h·..
170

"'a,.hlngton .. _ : 80'Fox's Sllv�r.ine Rose--C, Haag, Holton .. 135Fox's, Gold_en Seal-Dr, Lomax, St. Joe,I
)10.. ., ••..... , ....•. ,' _ .. , , , ..... _ .. 12SBoll's Victoria of 81. ;\Iartln-Wm. LI7:-
ton. Denison. , �.. ,

, 85f �,g'�!�or�sOY�80J�!�.ta.Be�f!2:..:.h�f�eG1M·r��d� .1:!0

�REAL--ES1'ATE WANTE'll Mayetta mCastor's Swt'et Bl:lle-R. H: Feusner 100
} Gay Lad's Sl1v€l'lne-Mr. Peterson. Hal·

ton, . . ,." ,.,. _,. 85Castol"s Signal-A .. D. \Valker. Holton .. 140
.CWI"tor's Fawn Advocate -Dan. K[in�

Oller, Horton. .. 145

Erd'Jey Dispersion Sale

Our Spring. Pig Crop·
The spring crop of pigs is shortcr th is

8eUtiOn than� fur the pust three years, atleast that is the sholVing 'lllade by 1'1'
POl:tS .from :286 .LJreeders of pllre bred
SWine ill Io\\'a, �Ilssollri, Nebraska, Kan
sas and Oklahoma. These 28li bl'eeders
report :3,:380 litters-30,333 pigs farrowed, and 10,Dfll pigs saved. This is an
a\lerag.e of 8.!). pigs to the Litter farrowed a.nd an a vera.ge of only 5.8 pigsto the lItter saved. The aVeJ'a"e sa\'edin the same tenitory, last Y�lLr, wa�6.3 pigs to the litter. Tire aVeJ'a"e for1913 was (j pigs to the 'litter, saveJ. The
lll'port this- yea,r shows that the avera"e
number of sows in the breeders' hcrdsis only 11.8, while ill 1914 the avemgewas 13· . .1. With fewer so,ws in the breeders' herds and with a sma-ller litter aver·
age saved: it is hurd to' see wllel'e cer·
tain papers find justification for their
r�ports thn.t tl1l're is a.n unusuaJly large
pIg crop tillS season. Not only do these
reports sho\\' a shurtage in tile b,.eedcI's'
hands bllt in every case where a breeder
reported the condition of his f!lJ'rner
fl'iencls' herds it was to the effect that
the farmers were "short" Oil hogs. The
foregoing facts nnd figures bccome more
important when it is remembcI:ccl that
these are c01l1parativl� statements, 'based.
on comparisons umde with' the condi
tio,ns of hlSt year a nel the year :be-Fore,which were a(lmittcdly "shert" yearsfor ;';'\\linc' production.

Olll.�' one Tamworth 'breeder reported.His 7 sows farrowed 84 pigs and saved
iGo
Two Yorkshire breeders reported 71

litters�584 pigs farrowed and 472 pig�savod �<ith 157 sows yet to farrow.
Seven Berkshire hreeders reported 51

litters--424 pigs farro�ved a.nd 37:1 pigf\
sa"I,el ·with :1'2 sows yet to farrow..

Ifiiteen. 'Hampshire ,breeders reported
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Soeneer Young, Osborne,Kn.
tivea&ock Aoetlooeer. Writ!' for datee.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
•• 11111••11 III lid. 01 pure bred .."••tooll. Addre.. a. above

ANIMAL PBOTOGRAPBr :r:d.·�:t<;���'.:I!
mtll,. Write tor price.. H.,.., Spurling, Ta,'orvill•• III.

..lobo D. Snyder A ::11.T p�r:u��::'�I!�
ltock. "&, estate and JjCeneralules. HUTCHINSON, MAN.

flOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale, Kansas
Livestock aoctloneer. Write for open dates.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. TI�:"�����:
I am sellinI'; for every year. Write lor open datu.

WILL MYERS, Livestock Auctlontlr
BILOIT, KANS... Ask the breeders in North Central

Ken •••• FOR DATES AnDRESS AS AUOVE.

JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER KAN.
of Howell Bros .• breoders of Durocs and !'terefords
c'fm muke you money on your next eale Write for datel.

RUGGELS & SON :�{;�:i�.
Llveslock. Real E.tate. Address eltber place.

8Q an Auctlonoor
Tra vel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
So quickly, that will pay as big wages. Next.
of weeks' term opens Aug. 2. 1915. Are you
coming?

Missouri Auction Scbool
La r'geat in the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres.

818 WalDot St •• KaD"as Cit,)'. Mo.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

8Kentucky Bred Registered Jennets,2YearlingJacks
for soI8.'£0 clole a partnership. J.F.KERN.Butler,Mo.

20 BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS
rrom 14\1, to 16 hands high and up
to 1200 pounds 1n weight. \Ve won

both champiollshlps on both Jacka
and jennets. KilRsas State Fair. both
1913 lind 1014. Ir you are dls.p·
pointed we w1l1 pay your e1pensea.
\Yrltten guarnntee with eYc.,. jack
1I01d.· nererence: Any b.nk In DilIhtoa.

H. T. HINEMAN &. SONS,
DI , .

MULE J!'OOT HOGS.

,.Mule Foot Hogs
Mule foot boars; bred gilts.
bred sows and WeanliDll's.

Dr. I. O. L. Barboar. lIalelwla. K....

DERKSHmE8.

mgb - Class Berksblres
Wluter and sprlull pillS of·"lther sex and
outstanding_boars a sj)llclalt1". ·Wrlte

J. T • .,BAYER. YATES CENTER, KANSA8

Big Type Unpampered
BERKSHIRES

Cholera Immune. 150 sows bred to Fair Rival
10th, I((ng'. 4th JlIasterplece, Truelrpe. King's True·

tyve, find the. great show boar King's 10th ?lInster

piece. All long, large and heavy boned. Sows tarrow

every wcek trom March 1 to Dcc.. 1. 80 bred sows

and gilts to tarrow soon. Open gUts and boars ready
for service. Not a poor back or toot. Every man his

mOlley', worth. E, D. KING. Burllnll.n. Kanl...

Sutton FarlD
Berkshires

. Tbe Greatest Winners 01 1914
Winning at Ihe five leading state fairs.

. Missouri, (Inter·state) Iowa. Nebraska.
Kansas and Oklahoma where are held
the largest swine shows In the world
over 100 Championships. firsts and sec·

onds, Including Grand Champion Boar
Prize at each show ·on the 1000·pound
DUKE'S BACON,
Herd beaders, foondatioD stoek .aDd

show ,)'ard material oor speelalt,)'.
.

Sullon Farm. Lawrence.Kans.

,FR:E·E�!]!�rl�a!�!!J
. larmerneeds-a book that every
taniler must have It he desires

. -"lIiIiill-BI!!i!·... to know how to stop the 10Rles

• and Increase the profits of the
modern business of tarmloll'.
Thll book contains 80 p a! e Itr:�n���:�a1:�:�o��tO�;11lv��;thf�

you raise, sell and buy. Coven every
phale of farm accounting, IhoWI ex

penlell, losiea and crofltl at end 01

;:;�l:.�rNa�l:o:it;eel:rn�n�:�':J:
required. Bound in atrong cover".

Our Offtr }!'r�e� t� 'l.!.:'��
of the'lI ulelul book. and will lend
It free to an who Hnd25c to Vay fori

:
h::�' :::�::��tJ:u!�a�ur�g��

VALLEY FAIUIEII, Dlpt.Al-10.1.....KIaH.

fA:RMERS
ACCOUNT
BOOK.
and /.\

HANDY,
MA"NUAL

29, 1.915.

'-1..11.

'FHE FARMERS MAIL AND· BREEZE

184 litters-I,6SS pigs farrowed and 1,201
pigs saved with 129 sows to farrow.

Twenty-nine Chester White and O. I.
C.. breeders reported 337 litters-3,I55
pigs farrowed and 1,864 pigs saved, with
70 sows yet to farrow •

Ninety-seven Duree-Jersey breeders
reported I,Wl litters-ll,39'2 pigs far
rowed and 7,192 pigs saved with 274
sows yet to farrow.
One hundred and thirty·five Poland

China breeders reported 1,584 litters-
13,081 pigs farrowed and 8,8'19 pigs
saved with 353 sows yet to farrow.
The Tamworths averaged 12 pigs to

the litter farrowed and 10 pigs to the
litter saved. The Yorkshires averaged
8.2 pigs to the litter farrowed and 6.6

pigs to the litter saved. The Berkshires
averaged 8.3 pigs to the litter farrowed

and 7.3.pigs to the litter saved. Hamp
shires averaged I) plgs to the litter far
rowed and 6.5 pigs to the litter saved.
O. I. C.'s averaged 9.3 pigs to the litter
farrowed and 5.5 pigs to the litter saved.

Duroc-Jerseys averaged 9.5 pigs to the
litter farrowed and 6 pigs to the litter

saved. The Poland Chinas ·averaged 8.5

pigs to the litter farrowed and 5.7 pigs
to the litter saved.
These figures indicate not more than

70 pel' cent of a normal pig crop in the
breeders' herds and with a correspond
ing 01' even a larger shortage in farm
ers' herds, should insure good prices for

breeding stock.-Frank Howard.

s. W. Kania. and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTBR;

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons. Kau.. ha-s just 1m
muned and weaned 80 March pigs. 'l'hey
are the finest lot of spring pigs. Mr. Shep.
herd ever raised. They are by auch sires as

G. M. Crimson Wonder. Good E. NoU's
Chief cei., Col, Chief and Select Top. One
litter Is by Illustrator II aod out of a

Golden Model sow. Mr, Shepherd haR a

number of fall boars, 170 to 25e pouod
follows, just In fiDe breedlDg form and
extra Individuals which he Is pricing at &

low figure. Seve·ral are good enough to
head good herds. Write him regarding
these young boars. mentioning Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertisement.

N. Kan"l and S. Nebralka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

An up-to·date group of dalrymeD at
Eureka. Kan .• among whom R. W. Kays la
a movlog spirit. has just made a ten-strike

by leasing for a year. the 5-year-old bull,
Korndyke Butter Boy Jr.. that h",s ··been
at the head of the Braeburn Holstein herd
owned by H. B, Cowles of Topeka, KaD.
The bull has· a sister on the dam's side with
a record of 18.349 pounds of milk and 849
pounds of butter In a year, as ·a junior 2-

year·old; and he has at least three sisters
on the slre's side with records a·bove 30

pounds of butter a week. He Is not for sale

at present, because he has other such records

coming. and Braeburn herd has a great
bunch of his daughters to test, MaDY of
the cows on which he Is to be used ilre

grades only; but the owners understand that
this bull wlll. In three years, put them as

far along In Improving their herds as they
would get In 10 year. with· three chaoge.·
of bulls of ordinary merit. They are paying
eriough tor one year's use to buy several
hull. outright. A few high class young
bulls, by this good sire. are offered at rea·

sonable prices by H. B. Cowles, Write tor
particular. and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-AdTertlsement.

N. Mislouri, Iowa and Illinois
BY ED: R, DORSEY;

J. J. Early. Baring. Mo" owner of the

noted Homestead Hereford farm·. Is changing
his ad this week and Is offering a tew nice
Hereford CO\ys for sale. W.e wish our read
ers to know that this herd Is one of the very
best. When writing for herd catalog please
mention the Farmers Mall aDd Breeze.-Ad-
vertisement.

..

Nebralka
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Henry H, Kuper. one at Nebras�a's lead

Ing Shorthorn breeders. authorizes us to

claim October 2.7 as the date tor his annual

public sale. Mr. Kup,er's herd Is composed
entirely of Scotch cattle and his autumn

offering will be up to the standard In every

way.-Advertlsemen t.

Cbester Whl.te Pies.
Amos Turner. Chester White specialist, of

Wilber.
- Neb., announces p,rlces' on snow

white. grow thy pigs of spring ··tarrow as

follows: One pig U5, Pillrs not related

$26, Trios $85, Mr. Turner has 250 to

select from and will make theBe very Ilberal

prices only for the' month of June. T1te
blood lines r�present the very be.st and Mr.

Turner w11l continue to stand ba<;k of every

representation and sale. Every pig will be
Bent out In firBt' claBs. thrifty, growing can·

dltlon a·nd just rlg·ht to go on and develop
Into' a splendid breeding animal, If those
of our readers who ·wa.nt to huy will do so

now the-y can save conslderable ....both on

the price of the pigs and the express. Wheo

writing please mention this paper.-Adver·
tisement.

.

s. E. Kan.� S. Mo. and E. Okla.
'By CH.HAY,·

Last week we called attention to the
show and sale of hogs to be held by C. D.
McPherson of Kansas City, Mo., on September
1 and 2. It wou.ld appear from the l'eader

}.fa:

Your Pl�k My.Band 27 Blk; 3.4,.5-Yr.-Old
StallloD•• '''001" Y.ur plokmT band 18 blk. 2-y.....ld .ta11l.nl, NOO. !WIII...red
Peroherons. Sound, big-boned, extra gro_thy. Sire bleck 2200 Ib.lmponed,
daOll mostly tou tmported black••It's the pedd!er'. prodt tluitmakustalUonl d••rJ
�U:s��:t�:':,j��th:b:.���saC;:.:8"�:�CO�II:::!:e�..r::!�.�t:le��'i::,'l.. ,

HI
North &:Robinson Co�,Grand Islan'Neb.
have a lot of _ood reat.tered .taWo.. _d iIUlreJI for .ale at at..

traetlve price.. Wrlt!ll ior more I.'or_tlo..
,.

for
on \\

Fa
PUREBRED HORSBS. DUROC-JEB8EY8.

� *
.

Per�heronStalUonr���3� Rlee County Herd'Duroes
�.."..",....,= .....__=prl.od to ..11: U Need a Boa_Detter D.y HIm. ·Now,

T. M. WILSON. �ON. KANSAS. Four lin. JalZ boan. au lin. Ian boan .nd�IIII•• Ired bv
Good E Null I Chief Col •• Ole", Dre.... and ...m 10", or
.qual qualll,. and beot of breedIng. Price. illihl. Herd Im-

HAMPSBIBES.
mun., O. M. SBEPHE�D. LYONS. KANSAS

P. I

I AI
lily b:
!{Jars

:·I:d.
�·H"ltf

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1110 �1�h�I�r! I�:'�·n:.i�
D••crlpU.n guarao_. C. E. IAfWRy.Ollford.Kan. Ori
Registered· Hampshires :.:�:.n!�gref!f:d. ·If.tr.�'!�
don Iluaranteed. •.... B. Wempe. Frankfort. Kana.

lIm
r ilrs ,

;.J.!l'lt
\ 1.[,.Walnut Grove Durocs

, O;'e herd boar. alsO several other bom. Sprln�
pip. either sex; also booklnll orders for bred sows.

r::GlI,!�':..�� R. C.WatsoD. Altoona, Kan.
<. rete!

Sil

Fin

Shaw's Hampshires
�r�:: :::��!r���I�o���I�d����
prlce.o. All nlool,. belt"d.S.Ullactl.n

�WALTER SHAW. R.e.Wlchltl.III••

12 Duree Boars,"S Eaeh
II tried BOWS bred. t50 to 875. 00 summer bred

, ,. lilts. too. All Immooe. -t
Pereberon SlaWoDS All Ages

GEO. W. SCHWAB. CLAY CENT.BR, NEB.

BARGAIN PRICES· TO CL08E 'OUT
28 ch.lce fall and sprlll8 IIIltB bred f.r April and

May rarrow. Worth ,25 to $50, . Will talle $25
around, Four 1I0od sprlll8 bO.rs $18 to tl2; good
ra11 boars 95 to 185 poundB. $12.50 t. US.OO.
TYSON DROs..�KANSAS

For Hampshire HOIS'c!!\thD!!ltt�. BARGAIN PRICES ON DIJRot..JERSEYS
Caltlt, Arab .Stalllon GEESJil FEATHERS. H.rd'haad.d b,.Van '. Cr!mlOn W.nderond D.ra·. C11max.

WRITE 00 W. W••••II.AUM. ALTAMOIIT. UII.A.. Summer 111111 bred tor Ma,.and Jlin.,arr..... Fallgilt. bred
for fall farrow andia few.la11 bo.n b7 Vati'ICrimsoD Won·

d.r lor l'!le. 1110 .prlng pip b,. ih••• Iro(' .blM"'nl bow,
OARRIIITT BR08.. 8TEI!;LB cln. N'BRR.

ENt
Ext

»unn
III. ...
r.zht, :HAMPSBIRES :����bl���ln:I�,:v,::�

trloB,wlth younll boar tomatellilts. :RliIedfnlistoek
at all times for sale, SatislactioD llt1aranteed.

8. E. 8MITB._LYON8, KANSAS.
Bel
,"pri

·!',uiiDI
(,hid.
!lIi,!Je'
t':

Er�
BUlKS OF SIZE lND-, QUAlJTY

CIIOICI ;AIII_Os UBI .ro. -SIRWICI
Bred sows and gilts; al80 weanling pig"
priced for qolek sale. Bellt of breediDg.
JOHN A..' _B:an,

.

L¥ON8, _KANSAS A.JI

Prairie Slope

B.mpsblre
'Farm.,

A
('l"phi
�, w
l'tlun(
�"J" 51
':1 JI

Pure bred. "ell·belted BO'" alfd lilia' f.r NI.:
,,111 'arro" In April aod 1411)'. AIIo h.rd boar
and 18••ral BPrlol boars. all 10.11 marked·· and
lood blood. Write for Inf.rmatl.n; I&ttofactloD

Illaranteed. B. G. BURT, Eureka, KaD_. Buston's -'Buroes
S......al prlce.o on U nice fallliO.n,tba topo 0' our 'all 11Itttd,

O. L C. HOO.... .fred bl C.unlr,. GenU.....n lIIIHl and'Oolddiu :.Modfl4lO,

On GoodB 'dBo iT-.
".I'l:�.-'W."B_""A_!Il"'-'K8..

e er ar 1�·". '111Jru1·
.

.

tIII_.lftolloDlt,,__, ", ..-t Ii.· BONNIE .un SIO€K-FIRM

O I C BRED SOWS d G..:.� T��Wa:tli:.'li"llt':�errn:::hB:�ecl-r�it��
•.• •

.

an lLa '" als�earllrill' and one' months old Holateln bull,

A rew trlsd sows aDd lI11tB·b� for sommer farrow;
SE· LE a ·CONLB. BERRYTON, I{A;NSAS

boars read,)' for service. pairs aod trial not·related•.HI-.chle."'s·Du'roes
Bea' I ever-olfered. Very reaBonalll. prices, ,., .'

.lORN .. NEEF. BOONVILLE. MISSOlJlU Herd headed b,. Graduate Klo•• b,. Graduate Col.
Gilts�T.tarrax Obl.f an"d B. I'.'s '001. :bred to

�it I:r•.•�r'ttc!0�"ly.B),lrl!l1l ,bolU'!l._prlced for

Jl. L. BIRSCHoLEB. HAL8TEAD, KAN.

-

Pol

ReRisi
84

_:.l�o It !TURNER'S CHESTERWBITES
Jun. Pllcall 2110 .prlng pIP ....hl.. aud gi.WthY,Whlte Bock
and ChIef Bel""breedlug. 'Uaach. Palri '26. TrI.IIM.Bu,.
.arl,. and .a... 00 upre•••One of th. lar...1 and bell herd.
In ih. w.. t� Am08 TurDer. WUber. lIo11aa eo.,Neb.

WOO-ODELL'S OlJROCS HOI
Herd be.dell liT Ba E. NUff b, Oood E Null Again

KlDII and br.ther te .�. Dre..... Sprlll8 bo.rs "'"
l1li18 PrIced .reuoa.hle, S.ttofactlon llUaranteed, •

o. L C. Private Sale 1- G. B. W.OODDE�L, _

WINFIELD. KANSA�

7DMarehaDd.AprllIlI1l8at'15each. OholceSept.:Ho,",e s Durocs
boars $15 to � each. Sept. lilts bred to ,.oor B.•ws and l1li\8 BlrQnl In the best blood of Ii"

order. Write tor further Informatloo. breed .nd bred to DU' good herd bo.rs. I am "",

CIIAS.N. SNYDI!Il. EIIlngbam, IUm. (Atebllon Coon"') ready to bo.k .rden for early spring pills. pairs lind
trios un·related. Priced where rou will buY nnd b'

pl....d. J. ·U. HOWE. R.ute 8. Wleblt•• Kan."·

MAPLE-GROVE O.ls C'S.

\\'e
r 1-'<1

n.:..::.

Over 100 beAd.of ptg. from two-to three monthl old at;
the following prices·, choice 01 Utter '12.00 I lltter aver

age 110.00 each, all nnder average .01d AI feederll Sep
tember, October and NO\'emoor glltl 116 elch, bred

r���::re:�:I,:h;l�r:rn:041�O�a� � r:��ta r�
molt popular Btraiol,m the (.'Oun&1'y. Eacg Individual .

paraoteed to give latiltaetlon.

'.J.GREINER, BllllNGS,MISSOlJRl

About SOO Duroe Shoats
FOR SALE: wel,b1nlf .boot 75 to 12li Ibs. Tbese
are a line lot 0 stock hoe In ?,!!.eet health.
W• .R.'U':B���.m�o'l�INEw';i::X:IOO

Ash Grove .Boroes
Oholce September.lioar. Bad IIIlat booklolorden
for sprlnll pillS at. aDd. eacli· at weaniDIl time.
PAUL -SWEENEY. DUCKLIN. KANSAS Map'lawood -Finn DOroes

We offer 40 bred.sOws at attractive
p.ilces. Big, well grown spring gilt, .

Best of breeding. Address,

11m • sWORN, .BEllNGTON, KANSAS
TRU·MOO'S. DVROCS·
Choice gtlts, bred or open, .Ired by The Climax, b7 CUm!lz
A, out 01 the great lOW, Doty; a110 • tel! faU boare. Spring

t pig. pain and triOI uDrelated, priced realonable,-'D� laUs

laoliou guaranteed,Weole,.W.Trumbo.P..abod,..K..
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POLAND CHINAS.
-----------------

HEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM
leading Big Type Polands

For the next 60 days we will make special prices
on weanling pigs. R. F. HOCKAIIAY. PECULlAR.MO_

FairviewPolandChinas
rOT Sale: Choice fall hours, some 1:00<1 enough to
Ill'lld herds. wrlte lUI for prlcea and guaranteed descriptions.
P. L. WARE'" SON, PAOLA. KANSAS

I Am Booking Orders !�I�in� ���;YSi�il!!r I�!
n.v blue ribbon, reserve t'bl1l11'··jnll "'lid crllllli cbam nlon
! {;ttni. ulec out of prtae wlu nlug !hJW!!. SHlisfuctioll gun run
:.·t�d. KXIITCj:S prepaid. Starl" Itl II I!." hcrdrrom cue of the
�'!ellte5t IhuW herd�in CXi96il'lIl.!c. W. 'I.. IU"t:tt, Hid, 11111, Alo.

Original Big Spotted Polands
l'onUU6ucilig t his week J offer 20 �ept. nud Oct.

L. llts. bred 1.0 vour order nt $25 each. Honrs same
;.).!C "t $20. I hav: 90 sprillt,!' pigs, HUIlI' sule :r\(,v,:.!.
II.FRED (;,\RLSO:-i, CI.EUUIt:"lE, K,\NSAS

SHEEHY'S BIG IMMUNE
POLAND CHINAS.

Fine big gilts hl'('d til f,lI'row enl'l}': some flIIe big
<'re!(:hy tall lJ,urs nnd gilts. t'xtrll goud 11 lilt pl'ked to
'ell. m) SHEEHY, HU)IE, �nSSOURI

ENOS BIG TYPE POLANDS!
E);trR Koo<1 yonn� bOHl"R ready for service by Or--

1,linn Chief Hud Gial1t .Iumbo; 5 herd headers in ,the
lIl, Also a few choice I;llt& for first 01 May farrow. Pril.-el
::c-ht. ,Quality hlgb. l\JUHt sell 90on.A.R.Enos.Uaruolla,K..

Becker's POLAND CHINAS
;oopJ'in!.!: !lilts. HA(lIey, EXIUlnslOD, Mastodon, aDd other

't'll�ling lItrains and eafe in pig to Orphan Boy, by Orphanl hId, Fall 1.lgli. pRlrB "IHI trioll. by Orphan Boy and

!IHI!��Y'H�oB'�(;j(J;KI!8NE'�;OI::r itAN8A S
------------

----------

Erhart's Big Type Polands
_.\ fe,\V ('holce lat€' fall males sired by('!'"han Big Gun nnd, Big Hadley Jr. Also a

�,w late October pigM by the great 1200
; (llJnd Rob1cloux. Am now booking orders
�(,r spring pigs by thcse boa.rs to be shipped:n June. St!nd your orller eurly. Address.

A, J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.
PolandChina Boars ,J:,,;tO�

1����3�o��:r ��'��l�dndtot;�� S��'i�ilie, �o%ilf hb��g:hams. loitl Hud feet. nud good elioua.!h to mllke
yon proud toown him, I will sell you just Ruch
a, bouran,l'lt olle·half the priee llsnn.Tly Rsked:l.Irt.l when he nrl'ives at your town he i� l:UarHll·

:'�����eP��;�10 yV���.o�J��� S�n\ h��l "�'������tOfr:ur
,1. H. JOHNSON. NEWTON. KANSAS
.........................................

HEln:FORDS.

Rc!(istered horned and double standard polled
Hereford Bolls For Sale/,1!'0 H few horned heIfers. JOliN II. [,F.\vI�, r"UlNEIJ. HANS.

Homestead Stock Farm
\\"e IHn'e n few extra nne Hereforl1 BulJs

:' r l'ale nnd t,ventv C'ows. Get our h€l'(l cut
(',:";, .J. J. E.'\ltJ,,\', nox n�:186. ):laring, )(0.

Bul'ls ;:����re�lh��d�
ers, farm lind

range bulls. Htrong nnd rug�
�It 20 yenr1irlg heIfers, 8
cllrlotul of CUW9 some with
calves, others bred.

SAM DRYBREAD
ELK CITY KANSAS

I''OLI.EIJ CATTLE.,-,�
�

fOSTER'S RED POLLED "ATTLE Write f!,r prices\,II un hre�dlng cn.ttle.:' E. FOSTER. It. R. 4. EJdorndo. Kans"8.

RED POLLED CATTLE
,

I mice lHllls. cows nntl ill'lrcrs fol' s:lIe. Bl'st of! ,�l'llnll';, Wrlll' III' hetter (:t'me and seeCHAriLES MORRISON & SON. Phillipsburg. Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE-----l:1-:ST of BI.()")D LINES "nd cnttle111/1L will please you. Uows. heifer!:;hnd young unlls. n,t attrn.ctivo ll'ric'es.I.W.I'OULTON.IUEDOUA. HAN.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
DUROC HOGS

nson Wor�man, Russell,Kan
A.NGUS BULLSJ h:'1. \'e 1" I
ft_.... t r.

... lulls for saJe. 1 threc-yr-old. thE:
y,'arl,oming twos and yeal·lIng5. Also sOlne

j�tfl.•�s and 2-yr-oid heffel'S. Al1 stocl{ reg

��CI.E)IE:-ITS, HAN.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATTLE .

fo���rg ��k aired by reliable berd bulls
of e, 8 ..... ly or in car lots. See our berd
W"ir�ws and show herd at Lawrence or

S
us. Phone, Bell 8454.

ulton 6: Porteous, Ronte 6, Lawrence, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
that th is entire I {ft='l'ing wae to be of
Foland Chl nn.s. On Sep tern be r 2 at Pe rr y,
Kn n .. :\lr, :\IcPh,·,'son \\"111 show and sell
Duro('-JersE'Y�, The 80WS t h a r b a ve pr-o.Iu cert t he pigs 1"01" this show And sale are
t h o best lot of SO\"� ,:\1,', .\JcPIH::l'!?-on ('\'CJ'
owned. Ther AI'e i ops from se vet-a.l su h-s.
1<:('(']1 IiH'SC du t es in mind as t he sc aul es
wll l .jou nt tess affol'd an opnorrun nv for
f'ar rne rs and tu-oed e r-s 10 gct so me «xcr+ten i
hl'(:E't'iing a n lmuls at a rvaso n a b le prlc.:c.
Ad ve rt Isem e n r.

19

GAI.LOWAY8.

I rOLLED DURHA�IS.

Young Ganoway COWS I DoubfeSiandarfPD"�For Sl\l�'d;!,heioIG�'il�I�,:�IJ�el;:::�',1 c}�:':'p�?c��l�,('�it�Y their L
Sf x y eu rl i u g Lur!s. A n um her 01' u n.tor y cn r-,

J. T. SELLARDS, SOLOMON. KANSAS I ��n�ebj�l;kS: l:�0�1. FII�'(�I{\I'�\I�I�;�(�������;!!d, ��:
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
Bulls f'rom (j months to 2 'y"nrs; nl�o a few teurules

He n rv Fehnel' of Alma, :\10., has been
I
of lIlodernlatHl quick maturing tYrJe.

1',,1')' suc cess ru l with the pig. this spri n g, G. E. Clark, Topeka,. Man.The l l t t crs n vc rn g e about nine per sow. )-[1'.
FI..'hn,·1' brt:,(·t.lR the O. 1. C, and will linn!. ------

"ol",l('e Jot to .,,11 next fnll.-Adl-el'tlsE-menL

_.Registered Galloways:3arn Dl'j'bl'ead or Elk Cil:-·, Kan .. can fit '.
''"', 2� bulls reud y for service. 3U Ietualee allyuu tilt [ wl I h most a nyt h l ng vuu rou ld w l sh

I
�i agee. Thc blood of the 2'200 pojm d Carnot.ill the Hc-r'e rcr.! lin,." If :-·UU want a herd '''. W. DUNHAIU,bu l! of l"t:'a! mc-rlt or a good farm buii or Donlpbuo.(Hall Count.y) Nebruskn;...;oorl rugged ra nge bulls. he has th ern, He

i s also off'>I'I"g �n yearling heifers n ml a

50 G II B IIear vf cows. sunn- of w hlvh hn ve ca tvcs uj'
5'11 I e, Th" bn la n ce are brei]. See :.\11'. DI':-'�
bread's ad ir n nru her column of this pu pcr. a oway u S
���f�_':J?tj����;;�'�;'ll.1 t h ls paper when you Wl'ltc.-

SMOKY HILL RANCH� Higginbotham's Holsteins
(;hulce Angu. Bulls.

In R re cont t a l k with :\Ir, Portoous of the
fl rm or su u on ,l\" Por-teou s. he states that
thc v hu ve on hnnd a number IIf extra enoree
Angll,-: bu l .s. Un d er ordinary conditions
rur-so Lul l s would hn ve b cen sol d out some
time n go but the quarantine has cut off
a largt' porr ion 'uf their t ru de. 11(:l1c(: a num
b"'I' ot' 1 ht"il' good bulls are still unsold,
Anyone l.·ontemplallng buying a herel bull
will do WtJ1 to write thc'nl ilt once. Thl'
qual'antine 1!-3 being Ilit('d more and more
each weeli and there Is no doubt but Wh;_H
I hese bulls will move very rapidiy fron1 now
on.-,Ad \·e1"1 lsen1€n r.

Sir Juliana Grace De HoI.
Shulthls. RobInson and Shultz report the

great young hd'd bu:1 Sir JulJan�t. Grace
De Kol coming along in the best possible
way. Thi� splendid young bull has been
pronounced by some at the state's best
flail':rmen as the best of his kind west of
the )'flssis!:iippi. His dam and grandl'l'lnl
\\'(,I'e among the best producers. In '

...nelr
ad ,·ou will find some 'of their records. Thisfirm will Jet this great young bull to a few
gonu cows at a very reasonable price when
you take into con�ldpr<ltion what �·0t1 will
get. They are A Iso offering a few choice
bull calves.-Advel'tlH'm,'nt.

ll'ulout Gro\'e Durocs.
R. C. �Tatl'!!on of Altoona, Kan., Is chang

lng; his ::Hlvertj�in£' C(lpy in this issue' and
II:i nff(ll'ing onl� of hi::; h�l'd bOlli'S, !-:Il)l'ing pigs
and bl'.:d �(I\\'S. )11', \Yalson has a well bred
h':l'd of DUl'oc-JerSt':-'s and his shipments
plefl:::l' his c·ustomel'::i as Is showl1 by the
following' lettt'r: ")'11'. H. C, \\fatsoll, Altoona.
Kan. Dt'ar Sir-1 am well Jll,-a�E'd with the
male hog ,you �erlt me �o\'('mber 16. 1914.
[ had g-oc,d luck with him, I hall 11 sows
10 farro\\·: they fa rro\\'ccl from S to 14 pigs
... ftc'h. I'aislng' 07 or t hem, Fifty dollal's
\\'ouldn't bu:-' the boar now, )iany thani{s
to �'(lU fol' s�nding nlC n gootl one. Yours
[l'uly� D, ':\L Hupp. :Hol'I"ow\"llle. Kun!' If
!llt(,I'{;'�tPd In lhls offerillg' "·l'lt(, :\(r, \Vntson
nnd mention f'hts Il��IH·r,-.·\c1\"t'J'ti!o:('menl.

nllyer'� BIg ".[n'c Herl,shlres.
,J. T. Bayer &. Son of Yates Center, I�an .•

are !"larting a c:ar{i ael ill tlli!-1 iSt:iUe of the
I?'armen:.: ).l::1il and Brc'l:t.€'. They al'� a()
,'el'til:'tng high ('lass Berl(!-'hll"(,s. especially\,'intel' a.nd spring pigs of 1-'I1.hel' sex, and
(lUl:'ltfl!Hling uonl·s. The Bayer Berl .. shlre
herd i� ont' of the' oeH br(·(l hCl'{18 in the
Slate·, Th,' Indh'ldlHtl excellence of the
offe'rlng from this herd is showll by the
fnc't that Ihey go to all the leadillg- �ho\\'s
;'1n(l win thell' 8h:1l'e of thc1 ribbons. The
D;"t)"f'l' Bel'·I\�hirC's do well in olhel' henls

fSSfl!�1 P������m��S.nunJfro��U lc��,�/�\ frbt�ed{�t� 1
sinel\: In Berkshires write J, T, Baycr &
Son, Yates Center. and mention the Farmers
:'\1al1 and Bl'eeZf'.-l\d,'e)'tisement.

Glenwood Shorthom Sole.
'rhis is t.he last chance we will have of

calling attention to C. S. Xevjus's offering(If Shorrhorn cattle to be held at Gh:'nwood
farm. Chiles, Kan., .Jul1e 4. The orfel'in,;
will include 45 head, IncJuding six head
c'onsigned by C. J. 'Voods, whose herd of
double standard Polled DUl'hams Is second
to none in the country. The catalog num
bers for :\!lr, "Tooels's consignment are 21
to 26 inclusive. Fh'e of thc!::le are beautiful
roans. In Lot �1 ).[1'. ,Voods Is selling n
l][Iughter of ),'lr. Xevtus's great show and
brepding hliH S(�archlight. Thl!' cow would
stant] up well in nny cOlupany. In Lot 2(;
:Ur, "rooels Is sp.ll1ng a ;luninl' herd bull by
the ('han1pion Roan Hero out of a Gallant
J\'_night clam. This brc·eding cannot be 1m ...

proved a(] the bull i� [IS good as his bl'eed ...

ing. He is n herd PI'OSPC('[ pl·opel'. A
stuely of the )levius caLalog- !-'ho\\'s [IS fine
H line of Scotch pedlg-rees as will be offered
In his sale this season. Incllldin,£' the
,Yooels ofJ'el'ing about nne�h:1lf 01' this sale
will bf' roans. Before the sah· :\fl". X('vius
will show 10 01' 15 hf:.'ad, th(1 gC't of onc 511'1:'.
that \\'J11 equal an:.' ;';;'1'011]) of a lil,., l1ul11hf'l'
that htl\'l� been in the lJig Ehow!=: l"erl'ntly,:\]"0]"(' than nnp�half of this l5how will ot"
",old in Illis sale. Lot 1 In lhe ctltnlog i!:i
the �C�111nl' yearling, Chern' Blns!-'(.J111 Hth,
by S{,3n.'hlight out of Im]Jn:'tf�d Chcl'ryBlo:::l�nm 4th. Lot 3 In thp cutnlog. :\I1�s
\"Iolet 11th, is a chnlC'P Violet that will
mal<e fJ strong 8_0\\' :J!" D. 2-r(�al'-0Icl. Sh�
�toor1 high In ?o1J �}1(I\\';o; la:-:;t :"E:RI' ns n year�ling. Lot�, )I'!ina 13, is fI !-'plf)nclltl :l·�'pal'old Buttel'f1y h:.' Searchlight out of a Lon)
:\layol' (�am, Lot 7 is ("on�lllcret1 b:-' mnny
to be the best prospec't ?\fr, Xe\'ius wIll sell
fol' 2�\"·'fll'�o'lcl honol's. She> \\'a� inclu(]eI1
in r!H> ·show hel'd last seAEOll nnel fo'toou high
in all the c:lasscs. Shc' is by SC'H,l'clllight
tl11(1 out of LU('l'ece, by SbllHlarc] La\'cndal'.
All of these lots are In �how shape, a,nd
urei! It) calve after ihe show SC'l1!1on. We
might go through the entire catalog list
anel practlc-aJly evcr:-' one In the catalog Is
worthy of �peclal mention, All bl't'eclel's and
lovers of Shol'tho1'n cottle shoulc1 attentl
this �al('. :\1'1'. �evtus i� worth:-· of the
!'o!upport of his bl'othpl' breedel'� not alone
faT the �plendld offpl'ing hI? Is making at
this time but for the good he has done
the breed. Remember the lIa teo .June 4.
and be sure to be at the sale,-Advertfse�
nlent.

Driving a bUDch of cows to -pasture
may not be beroic, quotes an exchange,
but neither is it beroic to be beggingfor another year's renewa'l of the farm
mortgage.

Straight Beotch and Scotch lopped. 18, 14, 9 ond 6 mo•• old.
Two by Royal Gloater. P. C. McC'ALL. Irvin .. , Kan.

SUNFLOWER HERDSHORTHORNS HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANSHerd hull. �(,'I'vice bulls. bull calves
and n few fc·male!,::. Prices r�a!-1onablc,

KELLEY BROS., CARDNER, KANS.

Yearling and two years old. Best of
breedinu and n grnnd lot of individuals.
Write for prices and descriptions.

E. oJ. CUILBERT, Wallace, Kans.
MAIN LINE UNION PACIFIC

SHORTHORNS.

Five Shorthorn Bolls For Sale T��rl;?�
�:�J���:;a;;:nC:rA. f:�,!:�n&f��� ���i7��".t

Four Shorthorn Bulls

Straight Scotch Heifers!
Fh'e yearling heifers, 3 straight Scotch

ane] 2 Scotch lopped. Got by a. son of
Bal'nlpton E,1l1ght. Also a choice lot of
fa.ll and sprIng bulls for thIM faB's trade.

Addrt!,ss,
S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center, Ks.

SHORTHORNS
20 Bulls. 12 to 30 Mout ..s Old Sired by

ROSEWOOD DALE
by A, vondale. 'fhlM Js a st,'on,;, huskybunch of uulls l't'ady for immediate ser�
vice H ntl pI'lced to :sell.

Levi Eckhardt, 1203 E. t Otb St.,Winlield.Kan.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns
Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl

391962 iu s(:l'\"ice on herel, Choice early
spring bull!:i by VaHant for sale, Thrifty
and g'ood p,·osppctS. Scotch and Scotch
Topped. CorrE:spondence and inspection
!nvil'ed.

C. W. Taylor
Abilene, K&nsaa

DAIRY CATTLE.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS �,,�jf:�I�,�::::,�old hull, hv ::'hRtlylirook Gerbcu Sir Korudykc. Write furfurther illturlllRtiun. BEN SCHNEIDER, Nortonvllle.K•••

SIX REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS
Aa",� � to 1:1 �lIollths, 'Veil marked :tlld pricedI'Jl:ht. Stnte H081')itn,l, OSIt.wntolllie, ){aU!!IRf!I

HO LSTEl NS Nl�IJt:I,��I'�;��l b:I���� !P:�ready to use. H. D. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A few choice registered yOItIlJ.; hulls for su!u nt p rlces that
are right. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE, KAN.

Linscott JERSEYS
J'remtcr lteglatur of Mel'it Hurt! Est . IS7S. Bulla

of Beg. of -:\lLlfit" Imported, I'rtze Willnlng stock.xtoar Iusb iunu ble breeding. best ludlvtduu llty. Also
cows and heifers. Prices mudurute.
It. ,J. 1.IN8UOTT, UOLTON, KANSAS

Tredleo Holsteins
• .\ Hne bunch of bull l'ah'Cf; thAt will he reRtly for li$dJtsen'ice Ilrxt Nt.\'emhcr to Murch. One thllt iii rClldy forservice 110W. SO!!'c that are tnp notchers for grude herd••

GEO. C. TREDICK, KINGMAN. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATfLE ,:;-::1 �:',?v'��:able buns sold. Have nothin2' to (ltfer now lmt bullcnh'es from 1\ tow weeks to fonr months old. 'rheealve� nre f,rcJJl good prodncing dums. 50lllU givina
:i '::IJ� a= md�;�nd·T. M. EWING, Independence, Kan.

Y"ung St'n·tce bllllR lind hull CHin):;! fl'om A, It. 0, tlnms
itt I)riceslltwer berlin' orrere(l. F.J.$earle,Oskaloosa.Kan.

PURE BRED HOLSTEINS
Herd heutled by Sir Juli:-I,nna Grace DeKol.

Dam, sc'mi-officlal f'f'coru one yeal', milk
22,08; pounds, iJuller 92,1 pounds. Sire's dam,
scmi-officinl recol'd. (lBC yea!' as rhl'('c year(JIll. butter 1,020 pounds; thl'l'e yenl's con·
secuth'e :�.OOO pounds. Bull. ca}\'cs (1.11' sale.

SHULTHIS, ROBINSON " SHULTZ,
Independence, Kan.

\ Holstein
and Jerseys For Sale

One Deto\ol hred hull Beven ytlllr9 old, wci�ht in Ille�
t1iulII fll'!<h 20011 Ih!!., flit :!:'1110 Ihs. :-jire Dl'I{ul Ilen�er'"veld Uurkl', (irllltd f;ire Ut'Kul :!t1s. Butter Boy :lr,l.I This hull is a c()II�ln of thrt:t' wlldll·;; rCl'ord t·uw�, lJr�cl
ri�ht nll,l" Hllc indi\'ldlllll. Al!w UIII' rC!-,i::;lcrcil.Jene),hl111� h).!'e i, "iTe Elln'" CUlIIlIssic LIlli, UuW owned byOklftilUItI8 ;\p-riculturlll College, �rllllti �irc Sil\,t!rlne
l.ad, 1:.:1 )Hil:c YI'HrJiIlI!' "forld'!' I',lir �t. t.l)ui�; ttlso
three hl'irers h,,", IhiM hull. "l!�tI OIlC, two Hnd three
VI!tHS,1wlII fiplelltlld rf'glilt('rfld l'I)\\'fl, C!��in).!'otlt dttlry.l'ricefl on alJu,·c sto,·1;: riAht. Fur ptirtit'llillrs Iltltlrc8IJ
1\1. M. FULJ{ERSON, ALVA. OKLAHO�IA

GUERNSEYS
SOLD OUT �:!:)�-���Tu:�:::if,�;�!�t�:to offcl' Itl,ont, AnCllsr 1.Hnf., AClIl'diallO\'itation
is exoolltlel) to RnYOlle wil:ihillJ! to ,·isit the farm.
OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM.

OVERLAND PARK. KANSAS
8 mn•• from Kan••• City on the Str.n, Electric Lin••

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER :100 BEAD OF COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS.
The ailo and dairy cow aTe hereto still', There is hl� IUOlle,Y flnd slIre profIt in tho dairy fllrm if ),(111 lise Ih(' rll!ht kind of t:ows, The l10latcln bUR
proven )I('r 'Worth in th.' �orth lInd ];:Ilst lind j,: !litre to Itl.ke the ICluJ inthe southwest. VIMitors w('lcolllcj cull or wri!e tollny.
Clyde Girod, TO'\Nanda, Kansas

Reduction s::e Shorthorns
Come to Doyle Valley Stock Farm

175 H d f Sh th cOllsistlllg nf Illnny cholee 11ll1mnlf\ tllnt C:1l'ry theea 0 or orns ldn�''lll of IIntell slr('s and fashiollahll' fnl11ll1(,9.
Bllllf HI) from foundation �Int:l( IJlII't'husecl froUl_........_......_..........__..__ the bt'�t bn't'i.lcn; of the Southwest.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here .. Ihe Bargain Counter for the man \\'ho .<peets t.o8tart In the Shorthorn business. All Kinds of Shorthorn Breeding Stock from which to 8clcct- COWl,Heifers and Buill. cows with cnlt at side others due lO (�uJve SOOIl. Included Itre grandsons nnd�:�:h�e!�. OfW���, �:: :: v��':J�l1��. �.rli�'c�o O���iC y��tll.lt�e�;I��(:::dCl�:��;· R(��k yl��n�"{�n�r sug��or;:Depot. 'Yuurs for bnsln(,�9.

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas
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Order
DURING May we are daily

distributing carloads of
Overland Sixes to all of

our dealers who come in direct
contact with you.

This enables us to make im
mediate deliveries ill almost
any section of the country.

All waits, delays and promises
are eliminated.

You can get your Overland Six
now.

And "now" is when you wane
it, for this is the finest season
of the year.

This car is without question
the greatest Six, for the money,
on the market.

It seats seven adults-e-com
fortably,
The Wheelbase is 125 inches.

The wheelbase of other Sixes,
at a similar price is shorter.

The six-cylinder motor is of
the latest en bloc design. It is
conservatively rated at 45 horse
power.

S:I'X
$t4rs

F.O.B. TOLEDO.

Yours
The motors of other Sixes, at

a similar price, are not as

powerful, nor as flexible, nor
as up-to-date.
The Overland has high ten

sion magneto ignition.

Most other Sixes have not.

The tires are 35" x 4,Y2" all
around, with non-skids in the
rear.

The tires of other Sixes, af a
similar price, are smaller.

Most other Sixes do not have
non-skids on the rear.

Such is the economical result
of Overland quantity produc-
tion.

.

We give more carfor less moneg
simply because we produce more

cars than any other manufacturer
of Sixes in the world.

Buy an Overland Six an� save

money.

See the Overland dealer to

day.
If you haven't his address,

write us quickly.

NOW
Deliveries can be made im�

mediately.
This is the greatest Six in

America.

Order yours now.

SendForThis Great
FREE Book

We have just published a
book entitled. 4;Points in Judg
ing an Automobile.".
This book explains and pic

tures fifty-eight definite Over..
land Advantages. Send./or the
book today. It'sfree. Fill out
this coupon right now.

Mail This Coupon Today
TheWiUys-.Overland Company,

DepL 203, Toledo. Ohio, U S. A.
Please send me free of charlle and

post paid your book entitled .. Points
In Jud3ln3 an Automobile."

Name. _ _._ _._

Address _ _ _ ..�

R. F. D. No _ .. _

Town _ _ .. _ _

County _Stafe _ .

Other Models $795 to $1600. All prices f. o. b. Toledo •

..Made in U. S. A."

The Willys-Overland. Company, Toledo, Ohio


